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CRtO-IOORE OF T HE BILL-HOOK.
BY JOHN BANIM.

CHAPTER V.--(CONTINUED.)

Wben crossed by the party, during the early
part of the day, ths streaii- appearedti n 'more
than a puny, gurghn tihread of ivater, spiciing
about the large rocks that strewed ils channel ;
but ihe chaunel itself wams tven feei upuwards in

depth, and, at the least, from twenty ta iirty lu
breadth, shovinag that, at times, It becamne an un-
petuous torrent. - A little Io the right of the
pariy, andt lower downi on the descent ftheie ill,
stood one of those uncouili castle squares, so0
frequent m Kilkeny and smiei neiglhboring caun-i
ties, built, mnost probably, biy the English settlers
of the Paie and their successoirs, anid whiicli serv-
ed he double pnrpose of resideaces and for-
tresses, affording iien the somle shelter they
could hope to fmd ii ie country, and securiig
thein froinmthe irregular attacks of lie disposses-
sed natives, not yet disposed to be reconciled to

the growing swvay of new masters ; ire nay add,
that those castles are bamdt all over the country,
in sici close succession, that the plrospecti rom
one ta the alter is never iuterrupted-doubtless,
for the purpose of spreadiig alarmn by fires or
ather signals, in case of any bilitem iavincg been
assuauited. After Pierce Shea ant bis companr-
ions had takeni a sîurvey of tre tistrict aroun., it
appeared thatilie old castite ie have beta tis-
scrmbig was the ony pace time offere te sud-
den shelter, noiw beccoming every mneuect imoae
necessary. The deepest sates lef ng-ltha ~a-
nost fallen ; the heavyrireates left the tmoun-
tain tops, ano floated as clous before îie sin-
noning blast ; and the rai», w diicît f itiere tail
been but a spray, blown upward fron mhe damîp
valleys, now begai to afala ieary ani conîinuei
drops. Ta the castle, then, the a venturers as-
tened, and there establislmef tier quarters fom
the nighît. A groand-iloor of the o d bubidig ai-
forded shelier to theird iorses, anb hte hbis,
scanty and coarse proven er ; t iey brouglî tin-
ber from the wood, and ithe iddle story, to
which tliey ascended by the narrowr spiral stairs,
a blazing fire vas soon ligluled. Ani> Houlo-
ban, the most provîdent of lie pariy, dspiayed a
wtht-fumnisliei ivaliel of coummr>' tare ; IPautige
Dec-muni>,lihe hirstiest, a big black bottle of
brant , id alil collected round the blaze to
partake of refreshoment and rest, whiicli, consider-
jDoe the lois and anxieties a lime tay' ert cer-
taili>'their (due.f

The> rsoon iad o congratulate ihemselves on
these precautions. The wind bleî a stonm, tind
dirnaiiy howled throug the doorless building,
a'itatiag the blaze round vici bthey sat, tlroual
te slits in the narroir iralls, formerly construct-

ed rather with a view t asafety tihan convenience,
or ralier ta serve as loopholes, from ihich to
anno an enemy. The rain Jescended in sheets;
and ane n the men, who hiad ventured out for
an instant, reported that itrwas so pitch dark, lie
couldti not see a yard before him. The mnoon
whichi was in the wane, trould not rise for mnany
lhours; s that, even liad they met iwithnti uoppo-
sition from Pierce Shea, it vould have proved
impossible ta u..ke way hommeîard throuîgh ithe
dreury paths they h!ad to travel, in so gloouy a
nigbt. After their repast, the men felt the influ-
ence of the fatigue tiey liad undergone during
the day ; and, in a hule tue, their discourse
flattened, and, lhey stretchledi tienselves b' the
fires and full asleep-all but Puerce Shea, the
state of iwtose minud naturally kept him waking.
His f'eelings were in accord vith the nighlt and
bis situation ; with the desolated place of refuge,
the teiopest, the darkness, and the wneeping heuv-
ens iitihout. He lay down on the earthen fnoor,

but couil not close his eyes ; he started up and
iwalked from side ta side of the wasle apartment;,
he leaned lits back againmst [lite wall; lie sat in
the deep recess of the wrindowr ; every position
was uneasy, because everyte oe as inaction, and
awy from ithe purpose in which his soul 'vas en-
gaged. At last, vith no deftied motive, but
nerely in obedience to the fier' restlessness that

swayed hlim, and, perhaps, boping sonething, ie
knew not hlat, Pierce unafled imaself in his
greaicoal, and cauiously descending thme narrowî
stairs, lestl he should disturb bis companions, sal-
lied out. into the nighlt, regardiess of is blasts
and cl ils drenchtng rain.,

A kiid of bellowr, as ii from the castle, staruled
him ; and, noir, hope camie in a more certain
form, and le rushed in. He looked into the
lower apartment, but could see nothing through
the thick darkness; and lie heard nothing, ex-
cept the munching noise ofI le horses' jaws, as
the strovea l make iray through their hard pro-
rentier. I-e rapidiy muntlied to mime place wriet
tic bat left lis commpanions. The fine wvas nearly
decayed ; but light enough still remained [n show
thtat, with time exception of bis foster-brothmer,
Andy, the men contîlued to steep socundiy"; anti
Anti>' if not asleep, seemedi bewtched. On thme
spot irhere Pierce b ad seen him stretch himmseii a
mai ' noir kneclt, tht ait part of luis large- andi
gaunt person resting an hits heels ; bis liead andi
bai>' trownîr back, as mf ta avaidi something Le

feared vould touci him; and his left arm ex- %vas nothmag on the fatures v lier, or id, or what-
tended at full length, to prevent a too near ap- ever the duoul (oebt! whisht, Andy, and don't
proach ; while, with his right fist desperately let ove of us say the duoul's name again for the
clencied, lie smote his obviously strong-breast vile vorid) nothing bud the bare banes; inyself
bone, andi muntered vith distorted lips, and a gare one screech, hviien site put out hier hand,
race-horse speed, saine prayors in the Irisi lan- Vid tle male seraped as clean frorm id as any of
guage. He remainied unaware of Pierce's en- us could scrape a bone the hungriest day [me ever
tranîce. aind persevered in his attitude and occu- sawv, and then, nat a word I could let out; and
pation til tthe young man approacied, and seized she stepped across the fre, and wvas for comin'
bis out-stretchied artm, calling on hîun to tel[ hviat straight upon mue, whent God put into my head to
was the muatter. bless myself, and say imy prayers ; and faith, the

Antidy gave a sudden plunge whien his feler jfrst word was enougb for lier: aima ! she didn't
%vas toucelid. aund,in stunning accents, roared out like hliat sort of talk, l'un tihinlcim'-but that's
the prayers he had before only mumbled ; tihen, betuxt oursels-it's httle iv id goes far wid 'emi,
vithidrawingoe his eyes nearer homne front the va- iwiere she came fron: so out she druv, through
cuumi n which they had beetn set, lie recognised that weeny spilt in the ivali, as asy as mnyself 'ud
his foster-brother. But iis eauseti no abate- go out in the door, beyant, and-bud, tuntier-
ment to his or sons, if iwe except a change in the an-ouus (God forgiv me) du ye mmid that ?'
tome of dehvery ; Atidy continuing at length, On his knees Andy again dropped, and iniit|
and iithmout answering Pmerces question, iblie bis old position ; and not forgetting bis prayers,
]ad finishued lie iviiole catalogue ; and, as it us extended his arm, and staredi mn a paroxysmn of
sspected, lie ha never burthened bis mini vth terroc, as if on somne object, towards the gloom
more of any one prayer thai, by inere force, his that pervaded the entrance ta the apartmuent.-
inotlher compelled him to learn in imfancy, and1 as, 'ie others, ait once conoeiving the cause of ibis
at this time of day, even those scraps were partly sudden change in his manr.er, slowly turied round,
foragoîten, poor Andyi must have made rather au and saw an object, in wiitisi drapery, move along
odd jîmble when hie went to is devotions.- the passage leading down the stairs of the build-
Pierce, over and over, repeatedb is inquîry, and, ing. Pierce Sha ws the only onme wo hmad

Arrah, then, Masier Pierce, a-roon, is id sußficient hartihood instantly to follow: the rest
yourself?' lue at last muoaied out, grng, as be- stood vithout notion or word: alone, therefore,
came lis country, question for question, and risinmg lue ran forward and ias quickly lost in the dark-
slowly from his knees, whle, vith the tail of 'ness vithout.
lis coat, lie iniped th e perspiratuon from bis fore- This roused the anxiery, if vol the courage of
lead. Andy, who loudly blubberel forth,' Oh, maurther,

'What is the m-ater, I say ?' again asked boys, and ivili ye lave him to bis death ? Musha,
Pierce. (ihen, won't you do nothing t help the gorcoon,

' Did'r you see ier, a-vich?' Shamuas? Paudge, von't you run afther him?-
ier ! hio .' Mille mnurther! is this the way ye sarre the poor
That cursed-och, asy, Andrewi? hauled a fellow V

guard over your tougue, and mind iliat you're Paudge seemed tihe miost collected of the
for sayin'; I mane the blessed body that was three ; as for old Shamus, he looked quite con-
here.' foundedi with terror, and could only ask,

Andy ! God send! perbaps you mean Ai- ' For what ud we go? what good ud the lkes
iv us do against a tig/n'z

Mostha, but if it vr Ailey, it iasn't like ' Murther!' still cried Andy,' he'll be bet to
the Alley ire used to see, afore now ; but the chaff! och, and nobodiy near him to put him
cowid grave, it's like emnough, lias spiled ber, for in mind iv his prayers. Paudge, wYon't you go?'
good-at-all.' ' And what's the raison you don't go yourself,

What do you mean ? vould you drive me Andy ?' asked Paudge, able to enjoy the frenzy
inad, man ? whom did you see?' of bis more credulous companion, and exert his

Come, Andy,' said Paudge who was awake aioin natural îvish for a joke.
since the bellov Andy had emnitied, iwihen Pierce ' Its fitter fur him nor fur us,' said Shamus.
bore doirn bis arm, and who now drew torvards ' Not a bit,' rejoined Paudgce, only ie knows
him; come, Andy, none o' your ould ways, Ie thigîh ias more ili-blond to him than to any
bud Ca the timng out, clever and clane, at otiher, 'cause why she was listenin t ail te said
once. 'iv her.' Andy groaned an assent.

iGo on roared Pierce..i But cone, boys,' Pandge vent on ; wve'll go
trat a bit, a-chorra, tilt I think o' myseif; altogether, to end disputes.'

arrah, there s no use in talkin' ; the very heart ' For certain tha's the anly a,' saidi Andy;

in my body, withi, is frghtened out o' me.- bud you Shamus, agra, yoa have your prayers
Pierce stamped,' no use !' then, aitering his bettber nor myself or Paudge by far; little

plan, lue said, in a chiding tone, 'S eyou will not blamne [o you, as you're ould enough to be the
satisfy tue, Andy?' and these words trere accon father iv us, and had the time for id ; and so,
panied by a look of reproach and anxiety tliat Shamus, you'il go frst.'
miade stronger impression on the tardy Andrew ' To be sure hue irili,' said Paudge,' there isn't
than could the moat violent fury. a man in the parisu has 'em sa pet, and, as the

'Mostha, only gi me time to scrap my senses soggarth (prtest) says, to your shamne and mine,
together, ma-horp an-duoul' (a curse) oh, Andy.'
Chrash-Christhal and he drew his thumb over Shamus's mnettle was toucied in the only sus-
his forehead, as, conscience-sintten et bis own ceptible point. On a stait scale, he played le
untinely impiety, ie looked around: ' we must saint among his friends, with a zeai worthy of a
bar cumrsmu' and swearin' tilt ire get out o' this, more conspicuous sphere of action ; bis charac-
any how ; bud, if ye war to see what myseilf ter was nov at stake, and nt even the most mo-
seen, you wouldi't spake a word fur this good tal terror could swiay him from keeping it up ; so,
ttrelvemaontb ta come-weii, Pierce, a-roon, Pil i Never say it agamn,' ansvered Shaînus, mn a
thry ta think iv id, an' don't be lookin' so adsh- laughab!e effort at a bold tone and manner ; and
ma ; id betler begin at the first settin' out.- out of the chamber ie issued, repeatmg thei
Well, I stretched myseif down here afore the Lord's prayer in Iristi, ad in a loud voice ;-
fire, and fell a-sieepinm' ; iwenever it iappens Paudge followred, and Andy brougft up the
that I don't sleep in ny owr nat'ral bed, Pierce, rear, froua pure apprehension of bemg left by
agr, 1 aiways and ever have some uniooky himself.
dhrames, and so id turned out this time. t They paused at the head ot hlie twisted stair-
thougit I l rimyself i seen poor Ailey lying on the case, and ' whisht,' said Shamnus, in an eomphttici
lure, forneut mie, a corpse like, only there vas vhisper.
no one te make ber, or keenth ber; and some ' Go on with your prayers, Shamaus, ioney,'j
baste, like a cat, bud as big as a year-ould calf, said Andy, very imploringly.
at his work pickinî' out her eyes, and makin' ' Come down, corne down,' cried Pierce, froun
away ivid 'en ; and i duraimed Ailey got up iv a the apartment below.
sudde ani caine over t vme, vithout iwalkin', Oh. Veeha-vaugha!' (Virgin-mother) ex-
and never an eye in ler head, only the bare claimed Andy, she bas a hould iv him, and ie
sockets ; and tien I gires my bawl, as I thouglht i wonu't have a boue left ;' and ail at once, aban-
to myseif, and was broad airake in a minute ;- doniimg lits personal fears, in bis strong love for
bud, it's vell I wish I never stopped sleepin' andt is foter-blrotier, lue ran forwrard, jostling the
diraiii ever sence, bad as iit was ta me at that othermsaside, and continued viti such impetuosity
present time. tmerhath!! iubled nearly from the top ta the bot-

'When I avoke, sure I thought, at the first tain of the stairs. But, thoughi severely bruised,
goin' off, I was stîll snorin', and didn't waken at Andy was on his legs in a moment, loudly voci-
ail, and I rubbed ny eyes lard, wid ty knuckles, ferating-
to make sarti; for it was then I seen whiat was Pieirce Shea-Pierce Shea, a-chorra.'
enoughi to kl dead any Christian cratur-stand- ' Here i am, Andy,' answered Pierce, muci
in' close by you, Shamus.' nearer lo Andy than lie bad imagined, who start-

Shaîmus started, luis lesh -began ta quiver, and e back, and shouted, stîli louier, et thie suidten
his slrong grey' hair to stir his old bal--' stanim' anti close soandi of tus volce.
close b>' you lhere was a thzighta (ghost) fr-est 'But, arec you deadi or ahvre a-vourneen ?' hie
cura ouI a' tht groaund, for tht wrindim-shmeet hadi continuedi, recorering hsis stases.
the clay ail aven md ; ber eyes, as red as tire, ' lPmr no wrorse than I iras, Andiy..
startîgointo mine ; andi not like auj iv ours, ' Are you sure yoiu're not. spiied, entirely' a-
blest the hearers, but, for aillIthe worid, as ifyour cushla-ma-creeV? gr-oping about icn the impene-
rammedi twoa red coals inta a schuil you'd gel ln trable darkness, then coming' lu contact wvith
a church-yard, or a place ai lime kind ; 'an' there Puerce, and! feeling hinm ail over.

And didn't the thigia give you rever a siiuci,
or bate you, at-all-at-ail V

'I told you before, Andy, 1 have met vo hiurt
nor lai.'

' Musha, 11hen, God speed lier ; bud"-iower-
ng his voice, and feelinmg for Perce' ear, which
he held while e wiisperedi to it-' lud I hope
she's gonie, for-good-and-all?'

She's in this ronom, whatever site is;' Pierce
stood at the door of an mimer apartmtent.

' Oci, presaive us--iadn't ve betiher lave
lier ier own way, a-vicli the other men no v
bobbed vp against him; ie iad not heard their
approach, the w mmi howled so loudly ; and,

Murhlier !-iho's thaIt lie bawled out.
It's only myself, Andy,' amnswyered Paudge.
You nust go back, Andy,' resuted Pierce,

and get me a higitei sick Iroin the tire ; l'il
searci this place.'

' Oh, tieu, Pierce, agra, don't thik iv siucha
thiir.g, if you have a regard for ime.'

Or,' continued Pierce, ' ycu tree guard (ile
door wliere I no ivstatîd,' and PlIi be down to
you in a minute.' He re-ascended tIme siairs-

' He's for ruining himtseli,' exclaimned Andy,
theni in confidential ivîmsper to the otiers-

' And, boys, wouldn't ie Le the three great-
est onadlcauns (naturals) in the oivrld, to be
stoppinug any honest thmighia that mines us no

His companions silently assented, and ah with
drew towards the stairs, leaving unmobstructed
tht passage tirougi le outward door. There
was a rustle ; they elbowred each other. Andy
scarcely able [o keep in his voice ; and, a mo-
ment after, they saîr distmncrly the much dreaded
thigha make her exit throughl the open door into
the moonshine abroad, iihich iad just hegumn to
struggie to the earth ilrouagl ite clouds and
drizzling rain, and of which they vert he tmore
sensible, as it formed so strong a contrast with
lthe intense darkness mn Ile apartment.

' Paudge ! did you see anyltng ?' asked
Andy.

'For sartiu I did, Anidy''
Shamus, did you'

' Oh i ah ? moanei Shamus.
SIL's nigh-band morning. Andy continued,

and site can't come back, plaise God.'
' I hope not, blessed be his holy namne,' said

Shamus.
' And wasn't id a greut good loock we warn't

in her road, Shamius ? she'd cripple us for ever.
Bud, boys, far your hfes, dor'L tell poor Pierce a
word iv her goin' out ; he'd be trapsin' after her
thro'ugh the main and win, andt get its killing ;-
little dy ie know where she'd entice him, or if
re'd ever see his face again ; don't let on wie

seen ier at al.'
' You spake raison,' they replied.
Pierce's foot was now beard descending; and

ie found his valiant men on their post. In lts
hand lie bore a brand from the fure, but it emit-
ted no flame, and, of course, gave na hght. Ie
entered the datirk ner roonm, followed by the
oliers, iwith their nevly-acquired courage, de-
rivei fromin lie certainty of havmag nothing to
fear. loming imith his breaith, lie endeavored
to creale a glare ; the brand Ilicicered a lhtile,
but not enough to enable him to .istinguish any
object, and ie gave up to lie task.

SWe lave no more wood t[o hgit a new fire,'
said Pierce, ' but hereviii we iwatch till mornmng
dawns ;' and ail expos:ulation ivas useless to turn
Iimi fromn his purpose.

The 1lardy-gaited nigit' iore away, and the
dulil and cheerless beanms of a damp winter's
morning slowly crept over Ime droopmog scene
writhout. But the ligit brougit to Pierces
mind no elucidation i the mystery of the dark-
ness; lie searched and searched, and bad .us la-
bor for bis pains, the men closely keepiag thieir
oin secret.

He oriered tten te prepare for a renewed
jouniey after Crohoore and Alley, resolvng to
spend this day even more assidnousIy Ian the
former, as his spirit 'vas lashed alimost to madness
at the thouglht of the fruitless lapse of time since
bis mistress had been torn from bita. The men
engaged hlemoselves with the horses, and Pierce
iralked1 out to view the promise of the morcmg.
He hai been b-it a few minutes gone, iuen tey
heard a loud shout some distance from the castle;
they hurried out to learn the cause.

Pierce was flyibg down the descent of the
himi, like the eagle sweepmng on bis quarry, and ait
some distance before, peculiarly distinguishable by
bis shufliag movement, yet at tle top Of a man's
utnmost speed, darted forward Crohoore, the mur-
derer. He had the skirt of bis heavy outstde
coat stung across one arm, and in the other hand
he held a short gun.

' There they are at it, after ail I there they
are !'the men exclaimed, pausing almost the first
step that commanded a view of the fierce race;
and,'indeed, the distance between them and the
cantenders rendered useless any immeiate at-
tempt at approach ; for the contest must bave
been ended before they couldt come up to either ;
at least, so they seemedto think, or else conster-i
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nation at lime udden occurrence overpowered
their senss, and fixed theitm a the spot.

S u Crolmoore-na-bilmoge !' exclaimed
Andy, clappin g bis ands, '1for the swiftest foot
iu Clarali is fimimer yom.'

' And run your best, loo, Pierce Siea 1'
echoei Paumige, ' for you iother's son never
had such a ma li before him.'

Sle Zocs i un his best,' shouted old Simamnus,
and catinat iidm ai inch on the ieog.

' Dur-a-cirit m ! no ! but lie loses nany,' re-
joimmemi Pamîmie.

''hm hIe i ! ler, sent dovn by (le nighit's
liard rain, is n lmwafore 'em both, ami liat muost
cti id.' Afdy %vent on ivirli increaseieiuerMy23

1''l b:i s are brinful-see how it leurs
alonv. cver stone and rock, a good eight yands
arss -mon man can't clear il. Aye, Pierre,
:gm., (-iere yru'Ii have imita ;-run, run, and Jon'r.
aive it limte turan olime bridge ; ma bouchal you
lvalr ;-run !-dar Dieu ! bud it's a wicked race
bemîcet thmem P

Here ail tie men at last sel forward to lime
seie Of struggle: Pandge crymng out as hie
bounded alon--

'lo lf ilm thre now, Master Pier ce, and
e'i e hmimi vell for you.'
The ft girrmmm;tiad gained the verge of the boil-

in irrent ; he paused a second, gave a glance
behinld to easure his dislance fiom ihis pursuer •

prchmed over tits gui, (bing ofl his outside coai,
andi dmrew b:m:k sone yards for a rumn. This de-
lay brPughm Ierce Shea wilhm a few feet of lmisaP or panimng, and already anticipatin a Sei'-
ure, lis atm was extended ; his fingers toucîmei
Croimoore's slhoulder ; ie shoured out, wien the
pursuedi kw forward, agaii won the brink, boand-
ed from ilice a bird, and cleared the dangeroms
vater. Pi' rce "was at its edge as Croioore's
feet lhghily lanmded un the oiier side ; ie did nt
lie-iate, [but aIo duew back, rai, made hlie
spring, feil ieadlonag n, and was swept away
wiLli resisîless fury.

The men biiid cried out in terror and an-
| umbm. Cr ohoore liad wheeled round afier lmm,
feap, as if ionscious of bis safety, and saw lits
pursue vihenicied mm nthe torrent. Instantly he rai
with its coumrse. The young man disapeared,
rose agaii, ilng lis arns convulsively about,
gave a imeous and despairing cry, and once more
the inddy ivave rolled, shrieking as if in triumpb
over imita. Crohoore gained, still runining, a spot
where, ut his side, the wild streamn struck and
eddied gaiist the bank ; and there lie stopped,
his eyes firtm;y watchming tbe walers, and his gun
pointe(].

Agauin the men called out, and Andy Houlo-
iai, in a key above the rest, exclaimed-

'Mny my sowl iever see glory, but he'IJ shoot
ilm whnim lie rises !' and, on the word, Andy co-
verei Crohioore with a pistol, and puledt ibe
trigger. The fini only struck rire. Croboore,
though he îmust have been aware of Andy's move-
nient, did not notice it, but still stood fixedly on
the watch; and ihere was no lime to aun another
pistol ut hni, ivien the drowning matin, wirled
violemtty by the current, came tbumnp againsft the
batik, aiid a second timne rose to the surface.-
Crohore, on his knee in ai instant, reached out
the gu, sîopf.ed, and wheeled him immto the eddy,
fromn the fury of ithe stream, and, tlien seizing
Pierce by the hair, drew hirn up, to all appear-
arnce gone for ever.

Blpt,hjlcing the lhelpless head on his knee, anid
letting it ianmg downmwards, Croioore shook iim
till hei water rusbhed out of lis mouth and note,
and heavy moians bespoke returning lite ; then
lhe rubbed lis temples and his handd ; mplaced itm
siîtmg vih lhis mback against a tiickeant: higb
tufi of ru4hes, and deiberately advanced (o the
verge of tie water, as if to speak with the inc
at the ofier bide. They, utterly surprised and
confnunded, shrunk, althoug rithe w"ride torrent
was between, a f<hv 'teps backward ; tlhey knew
not viatIo thilk ; tiey had exiiected to see him
do anotie imurder.

' For vhat stop ye lere ? Speed your ways
round by le bridge, and never mind the leap ; i
can't stop lhere, and Pierce Shea wants a band to
belp huan ;' amd lie urted ta go away.

Stand your ground, Crohioore,' said Andy,
Who, now mtiat no ibighia vas in question, mnight
be callei a brave fellow; ' stand your groutid
or, budge an inch, this way or that, and P'il send
the contents of tuis tirough your body ?' and [Le
presented a musket.

Crolhoore paused a moment, his face turned to
then, and smiled in savage scorn and indiffer-
ence; when hlie moved agaim, Andy's gun, and
twvo pîstois ued by Paudtge anti Shmamus, were
snapped at hum, but omnhy snapped, for, as in the'
former case, the powder did not even.blaze ln
tihe pans. lie, a second time, facet round, hmow-
ever, pushedi ime hat fromt bis eyes and approacb-
et as -near as the water;wouldi icI him.

* You're just a 'set of sprtsauns,' (sîllyr 'el-
lows)bhe saimd ;' do you tiiink'IPd stop whèrd.I.
amn if I:' bat ;any feè 'your guùts;couldm dônme'
harm ?,the luit o"one o' ye'ms now.in my hand,'r'
if I had a mimd' to rake itj i d,ao c'nfiroe $his

..........
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reirvieon eri e the ienhl oughd, ley, ran seemed to-eb b -- s disgrace;hesawhertitte
alinost àás son as e in oved, had gained Ithe rustic and(1 ijoint àalim; aïul then, ýth mock granity
brieanicithat eIdert lsan ceuphtherite nakeer htima -rt-i adieu. a

,on0 e h 1.d.. ; -%t;tel? tari Qriaa,or aaîiisnte~V c-Drn'--Bt vreto i

stream aï saf assage to omt' ter si e. No.matter; Rhia Doran , not soôeasiet
c e acoinveyed ho'me-ti a very es lebte taut offints]aua way He summoned hiEted stae. The tor$u re n 'liemind and t'e iege men, and had recourse tao ha metisliod,er

haIust as soat ag-hr ierei daate]tamsi'rnt iita ii ia îei -s ckgai>

suffering of bi]body-brought on, as the old ciron- amost t daily praetce, and even at t his day o
icer as thn akvne liad rielated a bad fever; alaen Irequent occurrence ; he we alaate hIis opportunity
past danger, Lia recovery vas slowv, cwinug to Iris jmade a torcetd c eva, and, at tie leead of hic
impatience toa be b sel) ; and tuso tmonth elapsed 1 bravos, look Ailey by force froi iber father':
beforel ie. was ale te renew the seareit for lis house.
mistress. It vas the barrest seasot, and Pierce She

CHAPTER VI. had beenI to Ki!kenny, utoire a naiuber of reap.
Buti tile Pierce inself aras readerei ain- r-, aIo at that scason always relait' an swarn

curpable of pursuing t iraviser of lanmistress, jo te liestreets of large lowns, avaitimug bidaiers
a suitiauae aipparedi t the persan of one frote and Ee as relurnitng bore willi them, awhecn lh

wvhoim inosuia zeal or friendsitp couil have -ia- vreamns of a orai drer ais ntiea, and Jacr

turally boaIn experted. Doran came tor'vart, surrouinîet] by> bis unrmyui
Jack Doran asas lite soit of an opulent getile- dons, bearirng Ailey before hain ai-ahorse-back.-

man fariner, awhoe iared rwo ntiles uearer to the j-er aelîknon voice called on Pierce for aid

City of Kilkeiy thitani Ned Sha, Piece' H I sprunag t tem, seized the horse by the bridla

father, or Toy Dooling. lis.'ire ve tay cal nît] Ailey fI minto is galant arins. 'ien ros

a profligate old fellow ; e tac ad never mruarried ; tLe storm of batlle. Pierce, seizing a sickla
and, of hlis mainy o>lsprmrtg, ail anre illegitinate.a frome one of bis followers, and withta Ailey haang
Reared up awitihout a mnother's care, and sidth ite mg oit one armi, bravely defended hitnselt viIt
loose exanaple al' bis father before his eyes, it is rite ther ; lais reapers- anfully assisted hitn

nod t to be wondered that Jack lacked morais ; every sickle asas unslung ; ant they, feîght a
accordingly, hie was knowni as a dashing fellow ; ' reapers descended tori th barsest of death,' ri-
Io use the local idion, ' a tattering uearing Ml1- ther than te thie cutting of the peaceful crop
loia ; dressing weli ; doing what lie lked ; rid- tiat awaaited tleir gatering-.

inr a reat active horse ; and the altogether of Bas the were inferior la numbers as ause
bis appearance and figure a tue tima betaween rite desperatioin, te Doran's party, and, ive ruay ad!
blood of the r eiglbari Itri ow nd the. 'Otntuti ai-mes, and Ile arts of usina itbet; tor th
boulamskeech (-one perversion now prevails of murderous alpeens, aielded by tbe inost expert
hlie use of iveriwrd ; its ancenit meaninvg aas enced hands, and blhie and reat> for just suc a
fine-shield striker). whose gory% was gatmere] field, came down an every side. Victory seei-
by fighting atfairs and iatterns, auJ driiking ha- edt] leclare for Jack ; c-ho o, atching hi
ordiate pornotu ? bat] beer, ii tedge aie- une, aimed a cruslhing nblow rat Pierecu, still en-

hues. Naot ura' .ek imself did nt, nan and] cumubered by bis senseless charge. The yoeun
then, conde-rendI to eclpae at a pai tern ; and man partly broke its force wsiL this sickle, but ht
then, happy anti envied was tic ei an-lia l it i nev-rtheless awountded hein severely la the temple;
for a dance ; tihougi, it us added, tc ofu en lelt and in retura, ie gara lis assaulter a frightfui
ber cause te rue ber vaniry. Whierevr l aas, giah, tuat aid the heek open from eye to jaw-
he vould be king ; and kmag u was acknolea'>edg- m:runtiîgly remuarking, at the sanie rime. tlat li
ed t abe, e-en in title ;-Rira Doran, or King athus bestowed otfn bit a marki that, one day or

Dn-ran, being generaly one o? bis appelation.- anotier, iwould help to hang hii.
'altailiuga in t ir ugnir fgîrer, Joc-k couit].earnnn0] ato no ailgar figtuher Jc h o uld In this doubtful state of the ba te, timiely re-

oginforcement, hteaded by oi] Tony Dooling, and
», ni- tons as-aked or troublesoiae lellow rm the lis cineibour, old Ned Sia, came u ; and

aroan>, ant ibauate seigmu be "ad, jat as 'teDoran and his armi 'were driven fron the field
iluhed il ; none dared say na) ; for treasc to anl Ailey borne hoame in triumphby her lover

Rhia Doran begai a broken bead. In person, both covered villa blood ; e, with lis owsn and
lat was robu,l and weil formei ; but vith fea- Rhia Doran' aira sic with the ara streatt
nure, hard andl harlh and disagreeable to look Ri Dr 'at-.st . hte vrn tei

t d a i ari ] ha ble tes ed h flowed froin bis nenlies. This adventure
a, ruina tc frîter, ie ta rai ieuyr tI sacu], estingarsbed altogether Alley's desire for exten-

athnons daug aayhivg lot' i, a ideet, on the ive conquests. During his cure, sie was his atten-
S:ae eay ters, hat] tria înurous brothtera andr dai and dressedii-ewouand withlier own pretty

bl-btroer' ; noue cf iahem crn attendml, in hatnid 'but her softe mile, ier tearfila eye, and
a-na, In lhe oti drntleana extensive and '

pr.traie f.ndno, irai-rudne catif rite jen te rite lie erhnaps, ite lnney of lier hpI-butt o titis one
p le Its hartm tLea -en, as c-el o ta- encanot be positive, as youag maidens scarcely

alther.i -Io'athatt euberal giver, as weel as be- rs n srch ce-
get'aer, eoultrivcd ta kteept at lagory up, jiis crais-feniae tra te lis i-eascoaey thian ail
owna îeraon, for h :ved as gaily ard as idly as tir sais-a ant capmstas, ieup b>' a tia aidan f hs ofs in, a dintmrprotoa- the sairos and cataplasmns, made up by a lle od

ay of lis efi'prirae, nteir npen.-s, toc, a.d - ocîresses an the parish ; thoug miany' Ithere
peared in.many, trontwi-mitanding is counsiderrIcle usere of areat celebrity as rurai medlecins ini tie
land profi-' raihinerstanrprising - and they evi- neigiborho.
ienialy tIrdi a boi e lia osten:ih: umeanus ; yet lnor
hc aur they uwd a shilling to any une ; ad At the time of our Iistory, such ai outrage at

i l-:eit w 'e di' -rttled,titihe-pructors and hat perpetrated by Jack Doran nas looked upon
.t b ncre as naihivnrous exploit, deserving c degree
btax- atr lin andathe ragl antinne, and b of praise fan fhe danger to be run, and le rour-brondp i pi hr mwa.r riht and Ilai, as they ,. '

veint along, ina dasiingtuant.gallî tu-tUe tiesi. age and boldness necessary in lie execotuno

c hadt a t, inddn îtae e wiealti, us wava aaid] ; iathan as a breach cf the lai, subjeeting the doer
ea ini aietfelc a.au t law's mus: iful pui ent ; w-e qsa,; fouind> doi-nhilt pot, chukeul of ioneya tro if, te Ibis nimi--ont, tI tenIeal ' abiveuction
and- the story %was diffently told, but te Ji ottisus b) , th . ii i a
imaef- claus anyt>meang o translation anonng even til

Passamg by a monrastic ruini, in a ueighborina seacd or third generation of the saie ipeople

town, one moonstne nigli, or norning rathe. Aticony Danuaii ng th enef at e lgnîl tac-
rtheold gentleman heard voices withii in earneit e ofI thrIre eatierprise, anti tUe rugil avounti la-
conversatio>n. The singutlarity of uch a circuto- .ce-L
stance madeidin stonp. le sole softly te the .u trathe pimcipI acor, awverta a sticienl

buildmag, peeping in, and saw three men biusily tion.
emjlaye da ditgiag lie rubbish. The> roughi Tias af'ir to place ir the harvest befonre rIe

iard, and mot i silence ; and froa their conver- fig -fi story, ant is iee re atet, ini or-

satauo he could diisover ihey awere diggiag fder 'ittra t thaeflausO-ng dialoguea ty be inde-r
gold, which oneaC oe thten hai thitree lias dreaatn tiL. he'lir speakers asere old Ned Shea ati

was ittiritrd II that very place. Suddenly thy .ack D iran ; the siene in Siheas i-house ; the ac-
coaimentt a huge jou o f roag ale. ho.e-

.- ai saeur acs-b.'said the mallest of lhe bri-wed, of conre, and tiien tie tlonly comnaon

three, ' haimrecs aotel îatn g irollow under mny spade. -drik of those hIo couldti not ever day aifford
* Ccatr t ie at awaar qtic' said another ; mand ine.e

thef utmi stnrliedt trano ttc htole tire>' had rmade, Givje rme youra handaa, Jack ; DIhar latow mna

aa-J, waitht mau ah pafinntg aaad blowring, hfiat] upt caordeius chreete ! (la> the hrand e? ray> gossipî)
socmtetlaatg, anti uwere Juai about te place il on tiie fu lau; have iaa haaysakrta go rgt

groanand yit itte to, be at la itteri enmy cf alIl be'lngirng
' WhVen,' quothi Mn. Doran, ' a ioud screecha to Tort> Dooahtau-r tris seil !-rand teo me

raie trait thehorle, tari]ndten a fia-t ai' Irihten- a-nd. mrate. att wor i'ttheaa' mIa- n o-urat yourseluf tnd]

ikg, and] aisa>' lthe tir-ce i-an, leavinag spadie, ranai la- ahue fian-nd tienteaI o? I Ie foe ? My> tio ara t

picktaxe, anti every1inig behuint] 'em ; the cean- yrou tavas wect, tuai yen <rare a scatterbrrain-
ariy> hefs, riras hadnr'r the courange to rata>' a j c- rbea-dev'il,aa nu king rollic king foui of ta feliow,
momeant ,randt be rmcha mera ; for tihe blessceai name. I rwt-jh lthe aiear-t lin te nriht placai, antî rthat r

unttioned b o>' ofa 'a rn, Iranisiedthe miar idat tirai mak: up r li ail ; f lau ta Inrup cf rira si-cane
put al Ilae menaey tirera, anti, ii iras. r--nelul - o itt aimie, rmyselif, otace tapota a lti-e, as eve-cm
haud bteen asachbing it ; anti ha asas llyang tatf te- baal rrois-'.
fera duels- fanes, ws-hen tthey cut rand raen. I couldi t For wtrI shot.uîd i keep up ru> itI-wnil, Nari?
do aa lacs <ihan step inu alter them atnd take carie Ptc '['Tony uset] tmt badl>' 1o he sucra brai hes
et rie pot ; it asas toe lieras-> le car-> home avilrtr ow ar lans grava ; a-d ave hldt nro toatlia-a to rthe
nie; se f eu>la it] it cat cf tihe a> fer tirait ire doeat]. As te Pierce, poeor fellow.-, le dit] mata

timae ; oint] muanty's the night after it cest une to moaure tame ltan l'i hrave donc atyseil' t.a himt,
srmnve ît, lunie by htile, ta ni> aira bouse.' hani tamet brun ona uthe saine spat, ruuninu tarwt>'

Frit- lai soaurc, theu, it awould] appe'ar, the wnuuh mn> colleien fromn tra ; andt the reapmig heu
ald gentletman continuedi casily te feed lais caran ate mue,' hoelding up las flager te lais seatieda
anal iis aons exsiatvagance ; tatrning to ai-pend- jcheek-, whieh hiard cnsiderabiy draia rIrte ams-
r arift account <liasuwhich aaight liane been bat- j aes cf rh moua nin Lart titi-t side of rthe face' : and

tei erployed, if, as te him-self candidly expressedi now, when te assumned a careless grima, to sui lis
i, the original finders had just liad the hat to careles vords, gave a twisted and rather ihidt ous
brave the spir in s-rr'aar f'or the loss of lis trea- expression to the seat of risibility, -t'hy, it was
surpe. - i.. only to say, thrank you kindly, Jack, for whiat 1

Now, Jack Dur ai, or Rila Doran, eldest-bon gave tmn a minute before. i usas doting foolusi
and hope, by .the way, of tits lbcky old at gh>it. about Ale(ey, Ned, at that ime ; and am ne ways
waLker, once iaunced uwith Alley Dooling ai a backward to say hai a iaikering regard for
weddinag, and becaine deaperately enamoured.- lier, to this day ; but I didn.t know that ierself
Ber theur almost- childish; vauity was pleased at :And Pierce aere contracted, or Pt] ihave ruauy

his welliuried flatter' ;and,-not veigling conse- biand mIto the fire, ratier than do airat I did.-
qîrences, shiae - e fairoolibly -coquetted with im.- I tijouglht .she had no great dislike te nu>' ugly
Jack, thiouglh ac.onstanu-- dectaimer.against the face--it-asn't. so gtly, then, asiis mn ye
siackledälate, svuacfsafédaofter solme hard con- ko nd ie gri-ned agtam, r suci a. sort trat,

licts as-uwtitnelft;asker oLihe af' ir' faller'; but, thtoughit must have been meant to make a good
nnti.hganding îh'-thennr' itndued, his recaption- .impression, old -Ned felt uneias> an queerish

'aas uone- ofthe bas:. - Old Tony fell iuto an un- and sihfred himnself on his chair-' and I thought
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plee tl tised-t'live upon the an r elpWy less Ireland ber independence,
d tebotlistll,as toldyou'before ; for'ili turrthl ortofioe? They cann: al ex b é i ner; endeavour by your futuare

cohtryui donoe e be boy of triated or a'dSIf-rope do not yielTo.suc- geod:sarris a - neigbbour te expiate you-r: past
her heart: zbad end to me be I il ess seaseondo taeunt of brad weter,- and, vrongs ,Ten and thean on]y wilI Englandthíetna

O b nèver fe y, I a id it, Stia raick-redtl are ill exacted nevertbless righttoraise ber vicei for the oppressedef other. oneer ear you, M uc aLi or distraints:and evictions resorted te, it ie plain that count-ida till:hen her intervention dan belnly
r your own self cati do.it! exclairned" Ned Slea, hardship and discontent mst bearbe result; Pblic lookedon as egbtitical, and should jr;stly subject

, gain clasping the hand of hi guest. .writers on both aidea the Ohnnel seem to.ibink that her te le treated as an intermedd]er, ad to be
1 Yes, Ned ;I make bold lo say ti at ihere's there is in the nature of the Irish perasantry something blutinty.old, 'Go mind yoair own business'

not that other mnan mt ceounhry abie to hunt unnaturaal,if we may so express t-ihat murders:ln Pray receive, Sir, my cordial salutations,
o -reland a're committedlwithout intelligible motive, Huous.

is er eut so soon as ysel ; the boys are ready andthiut te sympathies of the rural population whiclh Le Havre,,Augusit 4, 1862.
n to go treugh fira r d.water at the turtin of ny lead then ta sbield and succour the aï9grarian mur- Tata NEw OopsbTrN-The ptalJlic mind l1nowf i hand, and ave have theim far anid near, at a pianch ; derer are unaccounatble and monstious. They can-- soëécited and divided -se worked upon by the craft

y and il muist go bard if thebai '-tl eil, Cro. not mnke i otut aall-anl,.unable to discover the of rulers and the sopihis0s of infidel-tha the buma-
loore, can hold againsi mut, i,îjen Oîce Isel c yj s.cry alul fuThe erijrure3 siveresrtres of Ie i-ieo? simple tre tbrcarr seareely for sie momentnttgltiwtciI vl i, nicriiiiiiil jus1tiCe. Dy 'ail taeias, Mer- su>, let justice lhhennui la daerfce o? cirar eorîsritritiouillibert>' oraboutmerreltg hima; whoh i o, l ). ant be strictly ndministered ; but asa Buiro said, yot of religion. Ve are forced into a position, in whicc,niglit, froin tIrs blessed moimient.' canno indiet arnd excute a whle people ; anid if considering the state of the country, ie cannot make

n ' Shaunie-guh, Jac O. J he poor Pierce the stateeats propgate by tlhese journalistse an etl'etive stand for either our religion or our tiem.
Svill live togive you thanks y'ou 'leserve ;blut rute, ii3not a few ind Iriucl muiere yua tira pi-e inerests. We cannoi, becautisei ve irll tot,

I Judtt' t u o i iah, --you bave rite tuand3 anirai alltiotis utf the foutait leur divisitin ft' ir>.sriaion, ]aagh ta ecu r te
s the gorcooi is il a bad Ivay no0w, Je ibathe le rural population af the sout cf ireland alien r 3

old inan let a tear drop into lis cup '';- I ry aated fron the law and the Goveraniert, distrurting exerions, civil and religious liberty oLn ai bsis from(xod te lave tue ny nly chlud ; but, iviang or your officials, batiug with ti batred of deety arg- whiab the despot shall ne be abla ta humrlab une:,
deai ie') never be ithe saire to ne if Aile>' sgrieve ti en the system of landlordismr establisbei cor the infidel th other. The comments of our na.
gone froin us, or, ihatgs vorsel, a rumael creature a i . a s a i tional contemporarries On the latest attempt to revive

- c e, Jack, here's on lite ad rospenry ta sympathies adasistance torthose wn br:-ak the constitutionl agitation in reland i3 anything but
coule.Jack,. . aandeventothe perpetuon of red-banded murder. cheering to the genuine friends of progres. Some. you, and niay you tare e iprest wishi Of your There is nothing startling or anuLCcountable in aIll of thet, like ourselves, tbough by no meinans satisfir-d

heartP .tbis t hiose who bearo gien sontie little atentiont witb the amounit of iatriotism, energy, and carnest-
Thiank you,. thanki you, _Ned ; and fill againl.' to the state of the law %vas betwveen landlord and ness Of Uurp)ose PL: forth, aS Ra firt instalmentý on
stood p, raised ais glass, wile le soly tenant in areland, c kno i the position of the the occasion, du really rejoice that, even ast theHesodu asdltegPuerciil e, ovietIrnih esatauanod ia la-srbac-oeaa ulrar i aseonroapî ett i ii ntllnoA . rish peasan, and bave obser-ed rte ernel practical eleventla hour, a beginuing bas been made ta the-thadsbipe he bas endred underr the sianction of that right direction. The Nation and the JlTorninîg Neivs

hL hie recovers maylhe get Alley fro myIhanlawwhich somne personsatire surprised i :thabe does deserve the credit of doing aIl tîat talent of the ist
; just as 'id like ta give her., not love raid ey. Repression nay extinuish a order could do ta launch the projeat in the most bc-

The both gtlpedi down lthe toast, holding each sligbt social evil of this kind, but la the present case fitting celeure te attract tba attention and concliate
s ther's hand • and, as le resumned Is s ,Jack the diease is trio deeply seated teoa be remoed by the good offices of aill whose opinions are wîvrtb ajotic- [ ;bseat, iatibing less than bildly grappling vith and des- and whose co.eration ia worthb aving. We mignat,

gare the old man's an iadditional squeeze of great tro;ying its cause- if it ene desirable te male seletions, particulariseveliemence, while he exclained- soe of our provincial contemporaries also as havirng
n ' Rum ta rny soul, Ned Shea, but that is the t R f S H i N T ELLIG E N E. done aueL to encourage thase cWho atillI have lpes in
present wrisI of my heart.' theeffeacey ofrigorous parliamentary agitatiou. We

I Who and hi at kidt were t the boys,' Oupol A c osos. certainly are of thoscIe o hold ttitsthere sihould b
e whose assistaatce Dorait se confldenîly reckoned, 2b the E of u iill, no pause, in the ttional rnls. hile a
- nosecaitatnqaîiry ucsnidetlr( an t Sr sn aMej/ lit/et. r grievance that prariameut shold renrove remuains,
now seemsan tiury of somte weighit and l- Sir, -1 sent nstMonday, for publication, to the or, in other words, while the blighting Unico is in
terest. M Tines thlae enclosed letter, bat, is appears, lis prover- force. The opponents of Lbe Progressive Party are,

(To b Continueod.) bial hostility to the Pope andi alIrish people -ould singularie tosy, the luudeat in their ienand fo- un-
s not permit it te Open its coltinais to anything in fa- qualified liberty and indepeadence. TUey, however,

vour of either the one or the otier. for nuruoses known to theinselves, while denoutcing
ST RE STATE OF IRELAND. I hope yon, Sir, will bes inhospitable, ro a for- bigotryr, support the Godless Colelges, anti watever

(Fro Ithe Star.) eigner, and that you will be so goal as te insert thLe is anti-Catholic t daeaation The dutionalisrs
Tm lo n e i th îngîa letter, which expresses the opinion ofe a vast majority of tbis class are a motle cotaipound of n inal Ca-lucre 15 tic more ahinable îw anma atahe Egis efDBrnepeais an îLot sabjeet. rcenmnlpudo naîalOa

;peerage than the Earl of Carlisle. Il the quality of o bn th t bect, tholies, nominal Protestants, and nominal Pby-a-
bloo is te be judged by the manners of its possessor, I bae the hononr, Sir, -erians. Their batred toireligion arises from ta naarro-w

sinoen, ibis nobleman, beyond aIl question, may caim toe oysou oe ltbeiervt Servant, minded revenge. They seek rudestro wlat they
e gentie blond. Of him it may le emphatically said, L sliace. would not obe; ther baltes-re if religion were btanisiied

r that be embellishes wbatever be touches. Theres a Le taare, Auguit tih. tbey rould cease te feel that remorsc whichf isobe-
brigit aurora in bis mind, whieh imparts its rosy hue To th.e Eit-or o Twiies. dience te its precepts bas left-ar living, consuming
to every subject e apeaks on. Of force of intellect Sir,-The litpartialit, of whibi yon have gis-en so ßrn in their basams. Houe.relia them if their scori-
and en-arged statesmanlike viewses wc caant specak in utiny profs by opening yocar coluimns te Oinions fulaugh becanniersal, the tida eo pubiie onion
connection with blis naime, but these are qiralities adverse te your own, leadam to tahope that y' w cill woldd notel, as il does now, non ouaaanter to
which a Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ant the present e.tend the saine gractious lospitality to -tse osor- leir designs, and that, in tie gieeral degna-
day bas nao need of. In fret, they c-ould prove rather vations b, though frotta a foreign pan, but whicha tave dation of societI, their especi -tnrderma wnouh
an inconvenience and ian obstruction. It is ot the been suiîggested by the reading of an article dtat ap- b less notonious. These are the seroflrlela wh-

Sbusiness af îLe Irih Governmcnt te ba forcible and peared in your jurna-al o? Saturdaty last aopos of rejoice in mixed eucation whert ails an-Cathlc.
d decided ; it oughi to possess no strong views of its the miurder itn Ireland of a Mr. Bradleull. They profanel> put science above religion. Wiat

own, nind wben it spennk3a at ail it shouldl speak as The iriter, after stating that murder taow ceises thenm algebra 13 preferred to Reveiation, mechaiers
Lord Garlisle does, not as Sir Robert Pel. Its duty ta create any sensation in Englari, which ih ai-tri- are better t-an the Prophers, the dUlereatl Cilcuts
is ira e bland and courtous, and, in profession at lbites to societyl ini tbat country bu-ing preoccuiedl surpasses ite Gaspels, and an>' comaplatuecours a

- least, perfectly imiartial to ail parties in tiait un- with - mre intenestng events, proceeads to s that it mtheatics is far before the Bible. The Caot-ie
-*hppy part of the kingom. it would be vell if the is-on arrn Irish murnder, s, often accomani with who knows adipractiaes hit religion, and wishes ta
forim of a separate administration were abolished, cirintaane of peculiar andaityi:a or at ythat baud it down tao his cildren pure atend<at aunntail, n-
Dublin Castle shut up, the Ohief Secretarryship 'as bas the power of arresting piblic rtteotion. turally asks hinsel rîtrht mighut be expe;e-d if the
as well as the Chief Secretary suppressed, and Ire- He then describes the aparticulars of the crime in systm wena unoppose, cheu las adUvocc.s o, with

- land left, like Seotland, to e a managed by the Home question, w fi taons cmmittedinrio lamid-day, ar n no- al ithir caution, causn-t prevent tUe amuthli speaik-
SSecretary and the chief law oîicer conjointly.- lic heotel o? c large comimercial town in 1reiand, and ing -Lw t t ter lais," They, bthefr, feel tha.
ro this it il cname in time ; but meanwhile the lte murderer was allowedto escape wthout nyt a- wh-he i infidel systemias beig fia-ceaidi on thema, tiey

l present Lerd Lieutenant may fairly claim rthe credi tempt being made toornesbita;lcag ere-cannottrmnYphtilOrgii. withut
ofnever baving mistakean Iiiself for a rea governor, fore the wioile popuiation witb complicity in the nkiag ncomornroauing pition to the (odless
of never La;ing iterferedi with what dots not muirder, or, at least, with a moral nolidarity, andi j'-"gs -<tic t s inia terr. Te sate-
concern hitm, nor, like bis Chief Secretary, determied i then concludes : -' Such an euent shows how -iim. reasions, w i any ad:niu tiv-, cempel thma
in aîltering "l a1 that." His Excilellency is etcharming coit it is to-cange the natre af men 30 lwoess as-ta iunlinde th- Esaubîsbed Chu; ui thu ir pr -
host, wheher at the Lodge, in ie Park, or at the the Irish. S helia ctale rellsis what Ireinand i bettner ru Vo t-lot inthi-bts ate l ti slig-test
Cast!e. He des not go ta Derry or Belfast te make Ijthan all the reports and reurns tiat politicians ceian nge "fV iarianim. TUe oti>'hning alke b>' ue
furious speeches against Roman Catlielie prelates. ask l'air on aaieiinl produe, tathioe as aqal justice--he aie right ff-eedom
Lord Carlisle is a boliday speaker, and te that des- I ftlly agree wihl h s-ewrter ihait a s-whole popua cf oiuiuu and treoem of edationwhi-ch injyd

l cription of oratry La confines imiiasLif. The annual tion tan.istirng os ruaissive sneetators of such a crime i by aill tte otrujec'ts u rthe Crowt. Ph:t ahey
banquet of the Lard :ayor of Dublia, and the meet- e-idence fi a very haimless and disorg-t-nised siate cannot have while tiley ate comapellud t submit ta
ings ai- itb Royal Agricuiutral Society's eattbeshows, society ; it is also a grave 9admission b> ,thée Ieadin« " syste ? iofAecation whie eainaeienei dus not
at-e the favorite, -e might say exclusive, scenes Of the journal of England of ie: irua-aabilityni governing snaictea, antd le auprî t ut Ct-chu awhseurciug
polished t-na cheeriing, nlthlougisomewbat feebe, for after seven centuries oaf ote dninin of rear,, they rega as falac, u- thse c-tois for aagitauu,
-rations of his Excelloney. Gererally Lord Carlisie that country is stili la , titi tncivilis (l land t thulgh great and presiug. lade into misiguifia-c-

seserytaing under beantifi aspects. The ben- nie fdl, stil subject to pe:iodical t'amine ; herpou-i hcomparedt nhia thle ltalord arni tenant qus-
volent wîisbes of the mari colour lais mena vision f ltuon is stilildirminishintg, wbile ntha:ot t-er' renia- on. VilIlle e milliens are &,t-lite aIercy ut' a fiew
what le desirea hedescries ; and .e picresli e has try in iue worM aI inuciOreasisng ;toi iaer ieole. itamnermaed atsliabii eveir y tU'six iou c-suw e.-

.hbiterto drawn at thosaca ghhrngs o th comtiiin ha pr-ov-d theu<ei-r. ad aire -adMiiued obns ". . on h
and prospects ai' Irelandh Lave bNnt remaralyr mId re ras labrious, as i:duacriots, as tany niIer ln . t t '1 iaana s a tal pln
of abade. and siffused ail tver cetta'ur d nos-e. -s Even the face of tIne arth ; nevrs in a country ai- "" .aine T rve douai-s he;.ittu tien raised
the Etari of Carlesi-, bowevcr, lias bt-eni at length jablo,aonruaing irt Erangisu agricultamr-l autru e gthe flic:i : i-y p)liial 'argaiztiont

'forcedouto fr-ted a popuainr e cf futrteenr milîlhris rit s-iai. ts a ianumhereod by suit latis as .Mr. J. ltaRynolds, and
shadows before antseuen la him ; taIla r3nct adivance-- inhs.bints, dimnithsb. since X848. bv ?aroi n na a.uth t- rapredt-l te ute met:t, hui ti
ment ard prosîperity ; ail i nouta inl lebeSt iossilble r-migririot to sambing uw'lr six cuillon. -a-ia y-It i.t i ra at a-

c order in Ireland. Material and moral evils mate jing, u- th preat' motent,OO necrn t a t r ai I '

bead there. The Lrd Lieutenant, althoughitintly, he Rer. Mr. Fitzered inta thne 2  -fit e inta irue Ntion:tts fron iivingh t nu-mnt their
and as if il gave hin pain to dawienlluponr seh ]topies, -1certain nati ai rbis ocraitry. uniaane and S t. The trong tind stit as-
admits the faiet. But in the ont case ue avics alto- Wiat ha EngandtI, le rIdrs'r' ai wr-iri ets i-taron infiti e wherever it a ; cand if

gotiter an inquiry> into the c::tse, i which perhi'aps, othr countri-s, L asier ta is nrr-te nu t' Whiggery ca drive tl- Nati onal rty o n e
under the circussianeîs, Le i-acas cisely ; and iran the agains lier ur ai-Lity of governint v(tro i il t i d brsu : far-, -tn' sauy Wigery is un igit me
other Ine aasigned na mest inadeuate rao. Whnr est hlIrase) in her ow n pssessions ? ih : ni rrluyta, sua ;bt if, a' w bere, X g.:-yi- na - tor.u
tbere e any inraedite Canecaioa bot-o r be e ll- certainuly, by irouilciri intioermin-biîi ci-ai u ' tnd ji -tns- ia lanait h trimial itu ti Na-
ingc off of agricultural prosperity ad tthe ravivaIl of re asivet aoppressi'', framid nardcbiein taic ta Prty tu allitw 'any ait ol- aderenrs io une-
agrarian murder in Tipperatry and Limerick it is un- ;id succerit, n:p to a. caomnaaivly lutre -r d ar- vaut thero froma nrrking thLe rn i i-agit taae
necessa-ry te itaquire-i ali iprobability thera hs ; butwit ill ntai inag ardr', tgainst hera unhappy vieu. -. , rdig ta advanîed opois et c?- .-
it i au undoubted fatct ihairt the agricultural wealth she caa make a great -!ispy a? tir cnd1-am1s7 ar Teraî.
Of the country ha greratly dhinmisned for semae years nbr wlosale xrin.tirns. uf hr- ve-- rt-. D)iln, whoe case I ii-Intined in ni:tta of te
past. tWe dare eay it is quitte true that a suritr of :t:tlions,ail which atccusing history r-h re 5ti u -t'as brougrita for fuarit cxanatilion
£200,000 bras been expended in Irelattd sintu- l-W8in cords, - sh miay thc u:ii-, aY' ua wht -i--. beore thIe agiaraes a: etty castans ta Ennis,-
thorotgh draining ttli subsoilirng,i athe Lurd Lieu- :cticabl people I have had r duIcal with tac county Clare, on the charg of serning c i -reatenitng
teranut annoua ce at the Lierick slhow tue oheier nobbed thim of tiir cli, bu- tri i e .utit lott- to L'rd Dubolne. Te priso-J r is m uat rf

aday, but it is equally trie, as rettg <pon Ih ll d:l tma- T hav- ermploye srperhumZn caons t;oser- ve-ry ens ie bumess establialhnrit incuhar tiowna,
-- nror ta, tht the aucttrea under cereoai ttcn lat yeaor . auna trihtn-tt, lieoJliitey cire sUIt tum:g r- I.me -ia:Itant] inaS tuo icrauxionr c-th ant.. as-was alleged]

c-aa sm:tcle t-lin lu rany yatr sr-iae 1<54, trait lIahrt mec n I tried toi couvert themta taam ruai i'U n, b'- eu-ar- itaweer, n t.i liantrt' tihi roanecuitithat Ue hatd
ha inca rane groin cropsa cas ataîll-cr than in anyi suint oifiperecctiot a he a ei,-ile itmtaginaùciuns Uf a relative runedurt Douc-ui, a teat <n rire Diauborne
yatr sin ca 185G. Evota of rtetadnowi ri lanat r as a tire licit Pacrore cotai- irae tand thir:cc -tac, lnow- estaira. TUfs nan 1had puarcbursed the iutcorest ofau-
decrc.,sa5oe 48,O0a0 atcnes uns cruptared wthI 18Yr. evro (-eite altasr c-n'-). proportionaîtely more Cna.. othen mian in a rarm coanrry no a rrule, whiicL re-

Hoin is tItis alarinug detct ace îacrmuntedu f:r lb' tia titrlius thar evrn cut thf- present moen;andîn theo qredîrt tii- consont cf tUe landlord fiar any such
Earl o? Carlisie ? Final, hie says, theuîre tuas heutcr a maionre 14 d'u fo cr rh-a th nore tUey' hacte mre :whcatIra- jtransft-r : randt Lard D-unbocyne refuased to roegnize
cc-ession of tvra nfavaarable- seuasns ars tegutrds gratiuadu' !' him as th e tirant aof rtaheolding tus irnorirl ren-
t.et weattthrn. Itt ta tit i hi jasa n~-tl. flU seascns in the~ c-tri- accept titis doefence ? Na ! unitier- Iounui. Undea tIi-se' circuamstas i w'as aiogedi

maiy runian: it .deita airia ic--hu ii-t uio ta a stpubllic aoinirn coandemnts yoti ;aml your- present tha Uic r. Dilean liait written ta h-ni-r for lais fuiend te
con, but Lia" can cah-ta seaison cimtian alia rînautity' ;ualiey cgt-na theo Pope is a strong condemnotiona a? th Ibiandlord, aiiet tiie laitera refused ton r-eceive,.
cf httuandur t-rouis? Trais roanson ia lii-qutte. youar mycrn goto-tment of yourn -tcountry'. You About six i-scols after he receivead oanhrening

Thn -, arguasius I bor Li'craatn t nan c]hlis is the m proc!tiam ondi>' b>' yur writings, b>' your nets, b>' bet-er, and] in senrneb being ade rat Ditohan's lituser
seecnd stmitng ta lis houan - tha-erl soa! cilimcîat rof your intrnigras n tat ste Pope meints te lbe Unit-t' frett i t a-as lotind tita: rthe lice ltters ai-on virten in she
je rlare ca elerrac sifed uc- itat pirtt netiait -f a'' rck, iris domi-nniîrns beacause hte bas isgoverne] thtena--- carne bandma nod an rthe~armc asrtof nota paper. JLord

to re an-îrage aalant recunnuz or catih- lic tua tUai ra ts <durit r, anti let ras compare Lic peuple owithu Dunbor'ne deosaed toi havsing received the lhreatrening
grec-i af coi-ria. Ieli, ltai is ua quation af saauunrific that cf thlu enlig-atenedi gevernment, fan excelt ance,- larrer on thec 24th ai Mua> last. Te rthe hast a? bis
aîgricutcure, andteru naty Ire rt ut i nht aka Earl tri Etaua ? Wat do c-e fandi? Tua the Roman balfef ibe rthreateuintg ltten wsara ita Dillon's hantd-
e? Carlsa says. ut t tas tri irs ruluevancy>. lins Sutes nir'-e s n instance cfan>' one dying cf star- wnrtng. TUe oiloaving is tUe notace n:--" Tance ao-
stockl u in elandt taihtelicest] ? Unatt pamîturugi-, rnaan, si- lir huindredls of thouscands thas hi-ie dieUd tice thar if you mae any' trnansfer o? landl aow in the

etr st.alleedinag, tae the lance cf the lamni anda t- la Irai <nr- 't famine, tact ta go backt furnther la lus saîd possession cf anyl' ra yr ternîats thratughr t.he means
heur,- and thae capircîl thron-:: t cf lire produiaction e? histom'y ticau faurteen yars. Ne landlords ara mon- oetan>' goodness doîte te yatrr lordlsbi 1î, tha:t'ail very'
coi-itat oaps ? Il' so, rthere is fonce ira t-la- aaarnent. laer ira rihe Papal Sttes b>' eviecd art] eppreesaed saoon ansfer >i you totrnli> if you incur ai> dlas-
gutî, nunhappiiy, i-tai nat. ce. Pasturngo lattd last: tnante, . is esthe case tao of'ten in Traend]. The pa- pleasunre bac-are cf rhe Tipperary genats and obsarve
yar decreased] ; se did theo acrenige rurder graen -pralation is tncreasing instead e? diminisbiug in the thtein faune, rl sptare noi tuaranr t aa your life, if yen
acrp. Thera may> havo bean a little nacre si-ll- - Stores o? ther Chucheb tUa Roman peoplea, notwithL- deser've fit. I iras-a a i-any ingeniouts uway e? anecenm-

feedinag, as coime 15,000 area o? turraips wiere greown eitanmg rhne oppression they are siapposed] to be an- piitiag ni> -semas. Sa look beifore you.' [Tre
more dico mi 1860. As i-e tira numtber et' lis-e stock, bis during, tire nrot flying freom sheir country like the Lhaandwitmng in this lainer rtppeiared te be alightly'
Excellency etîys ils s-alue has increasedi. Tht may-> iriish, whoe prenfer to go es-en c-here civit w-ar ra2e :idsosaJTsooîe -micsjnvn ac s
be so. We are sre it is ; but it ie because the quan- present ic rntainingon their native soil,. uhere the' jmined te prose the banduvriiiig, the magistrates
tity of stock ias diminished. We have not before ras wrould he cotandemned, by the incapability of their go- decided to send the case for trial. Mr. Dillon was
the raiaurns of stock in In la in 1801, but those for vernors, -r ciaprpetuai misery nd consegent lac-ess- hbotind, himself in 5001., with two sureties of 2501.
1860 show, as compared withl the preceding year, a ness. If th preof of misgnvernment is ta be found each.-.Dublin Tres Correspondent .

daecrease of 9,264 Lorses, l 600 assec, 209,224 head of ithe vretched condition of the people, which of the A letter froin Mr. W. H. Gregory, M -P., relativecattle, 50,724 cheep, 49.000 pigs of one year and up- two governnontsthe English or the Roman, is the to the Galway ubsidy, tppeanrsglna Galure vpaper,
wands, and 24,831 goats. The decadence of agricul. most culpable ? I believe no one anat of England in hich hieL states thait la hbad receied ai communi-taral wealth hians'ia tusoccurred all round, and cranate can have a doubt on the snbijeet; ail woultiogcentian from a menamber of Prtiarnment who bLad a con-be attributei te bad seasons. Add that the numnbers tUat if the Pope dserve to b dethroned for misrule, versation with Lord Palmersaiih, snying "1-spokeof the Irish people have alsa dimimshed by emigra.- England merits infinitelyi more that Ireland Eouild to Lord Palmerston, and have no doubiL that all istion, and ie vew whiceh all-these figatnires combined be rescured frona the Pawer which bas proven itse? ' rightd, anti tUat th 1wole maLter ail! rer>' henu!>' bapresent is certnainly one notcaulantel. ta pleatse at' incapable, after seven centuries of dominion, of civil- finnlv -stisfctorily arragd. -r r y e
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4.Aginerestingbel case wras cuse Us* collct ing fiétsNar fiure opetation. We wish*e hail a Tory Government for a couple
-tri d thé,GwELY Àksiesit'i twai4 aactionrought He has been assis'télinthis'. rktb t e'Robert bf"years, sud its'existenceldepending.on:-tew'illof
by.Méjor.BrabaonZ wUoresidesdin thercountyiayo: &akgeewhoe. hnsbeen fortenijearsicolle'eting facts; .Ireland.'.T.ben. one:might= expect that some:f btese
,against.Mr Joseph T Potts, proprietor of Saunders' which wilLfurnish evidence sufflcien', Mr. Wbaley 'qusticns mhich thenew;association is about te grap-

fueràLr," for analleged'libel vhichàp$hared in bin1ut ietietbih éitc and"prove'tri • .tionj ile = with would , be fairly.settled. T lVhe:Wbigs-pl-,
that jourif *Major:Brabazonof the 15th Hussaré,- them 'lies he-direct responsibilityifor the;;murders ways deceitfui, and.always hostile te theIrish peu-
-better knogiras Captain Higgins, Whoeappeare. with which -the Riband Societyare, connected." A pie snd their faith-will do. nothing .but inslt and'
sone yearsago as a candidate for a sea l'- Parlia- memoriài, embo'dyita est' f:cts, mas addoted by cajole the country&- We stated severai monthe ago,
nient, eon the tennt-right intérest- took the name of xthe meeting toe Utpresented tcaLord 'Palmerston, when tUey appointed Peel Chie? Secretary for Ire-
Brabazon.as a relative of the late Sir W.m. Brabazon, 1 praying for the repeal of the Maynooth - Act. The land, that they might treat us as they please ; and
part of whose,pioperty be purchased in the'the En- meeting was subsequently àddressed in animated since then, bath Palmerston and Peel: bave set:the
cumbeied Estates Court. Be is is a inagistrate and a speeches by the Rer. Dr. Drew, the Rev. D. M'Afee, i Catholli Hierarclhy at deflance. If the Bishops niow
.deputy-lieut. In 1859 be purchased the lands of Shra- Presbyteriau minister, Mr. W. A. Gwynne, Mr. W. desire to succeed, they muist decree the expulsion of
naplia, for the sum of 2,800., being 80 years' purchase Johnstone, Mr. Stewart Blacker, the Rev. Henry the Whig members from Parliament, and the Whig
The lands wre held in rundale. The new lundlord Henderson, and others. Mr. Blacker said that Il a Miuistry from power. This is the great work before
wisUed te adoptEa different system. H1e visited thein very dirty litle village, called Maynoth, as been them, and they should lose no time in laying the
In July, 1860, and brought several notices to quit stopping the way. it is a nest which they must foundations cf their plan for its accomplîshment.
id him. He was entitled te the gale due Marb, clear out, and ha vished thai lhe bad a corps of San- Any tampering with the Whigs at home or abroadl

1800, and it-ias pald. In bis evidence be said :-' I dy-row heroes, armeid with brooms, and b cwould will prove disastrous. Whether Mr. John Reynolds
stayed two nights within a mile and a balfof the place, show"- The remainder of' the sentence was and some -others Who appcared at the meeting on
but onIy three of the tenants came te nie whben I sent Crowne in a torrent cf auppIause. -.Monday, are fit te ead a crusade of this nature, is
for them. 1 expressed My surprise and digust at the Lord Carlisle bas had sote ptainful duties te par- more than we can say at the present moment. It
tenants not coming te me. I proposed t give them ferai w1lltin le last few days. He Iras pressed te 'vould be a rassh proceeding to pronounce judgment
the arable and meadow land u t10s. per acre HBad 17 extecd the muercY of the Crown to rte three men now on this point for sorme timea longer. But this we may
ur 18 notices te quit with me. They vere served on iying under sentence of death. Herdman's vife bas assert as tret--tU theose who w'ish to obtain tally
the very day I paid that visit. I got a nemurial beeu in Dublin umrging the. prayer of the memxorial good.neasiures for treadna, tu 'îst place no filaithi
(praying that the tenans might unot U turnel out). in bis favor. It was sigued by the Bishop of the the Whigs, gire no support te the Whigs, nor to any
it al the names of ce parson, the priest, the curate, diocess, by the flon.n .Catholie Bislhop, and b> 4,000 of their od blachs in this country. The bistory of
and chu resident magistrate. I paid it not the least of the o3st influential ir.habitants of Belfasi. TUe i tUe cast twenty years narns us tart the Whig party
respect' The tenants were evicted. According to ever us been granIed. The sentence cf deathJ aitu at the destruction of tie Irish people, and the
tUh evidence of the Sub-inspctor, MrC Graves the iuus~beu commuted ta penal servitude for life. Tbpy faith of Ieland ; and not to declare mer aucainst
ejectment decrees were execucted on the ith of De- thougbt the ends of justice would be answered, and them would be a fatal stepl, and would lead tno many
cember, and Corby, Major Brabazon's agent got pos- the safcty of society would be suicientil consultel, crushing disasters. -. Dunialk Demîocrat.
session of 17 houses, only two of whiruich awere tre by tits puniebnient. The conviet mas net insane in Mr. Robert Cole Bowen, a magistrate of the county i
standing. The athaerswere unroufed and demolished the. legal ense, but ebal eccentricities bordering of Cork, and the proprietor of a large estate in Tip-
90 men, women, and children wetre it Ot. There On iîsaniti-morbid tendencies innaamed by' inteu- perary, for which the late Mr. Braddell was agent,
Vas a sick wonxaxn, in Onte house, WIo iore than see parice. Thus Belfast is spared the pain of IL publie bas received a. very gratifying adidres, signed by 92
iras four days after her confinemeut. She was carried executcion, and an honored name escapes the stigma e Uis tenants in tbe latter county. It is as creditable
ont by four woineu, bit Iut back, and the house was of hainng anc vho bore it banged.-Ib. to their good feeling and morality us their eulogicum
left standng for ber sake ; she had eiglit children. The Lord-Lieutenant bas also commuted Ite sen- on bis character is te the deceased ger.tleman, bwho
Another was left standing because it contained a insu tence passed on Foley at Tralee. -The reason is not iras for 17 years in constant intercourse mvith them.
of 90 wo was Ill. Part cf that bouse was throrn stated. The murder seems tc have bren iperpetrated After expressing their detestation of the crime, and
dowri It was, said the SUb-inspector, 1 a seLy', coe'o and deliberately, bccause of a quarrel about sympaty with Mr Braddell's bereaved family, tbey
cold da, stnowing ever> 20 minutes. The peouple Piesh. Foiey provided a gun, chargd it, and went [sa -'Wt encreat yen , Sir, te baliera tat even la
vent ont quietly.' The ub-sheriff croved the signa- befor duybreak to a cottage, here he set Ia thiis blood-staxined ceunty there are tenants Whoab-
ture of Corby, the agent, to ulbatch cf receil;s for the i-athebe' util hie cousin. n fine young an, came to bor the odious doctrine that injuries, whether real or
March rent, 1860, and also for the year's rent due the weir, a ben h took ait n t him And shot himu fancied. are toe arereesed by deeds of violence and
March, 1861, paid Il October, 1801, that is two months dead, aid wben the deed was donc lie did net mani- murder, or that ay provocation short of the neces.
before the eriction. The scene of these evictions ias fest the sligtest concern.-lb. sity of defending life itself can justify the shedding
visited lest winter by Mr. Henry Coulter, a gentle- A similr nppeal iwas made on behabf of Burke, of blood, and we hole you vili believe that youur iten
man sent by the proprietor of Saunder's Neur Le/ler conricred at Clonmel of poisouing bis Iwife. lu this ants are foremost amocg the number. In the present
te examine and describe thel destitute districts in tUe case the Lord-LieutEnant could see no groul for most lamentable case ve can with trîtth declare that
West of Ireland. The resuit of? is obserrations was iuterfering with the sentence, and the lar; iust take in Mr. Braddell we feel that we ave la a
pablished in a series of letters in thaL journal whichtitis course. The criminal wili be hauged on the 25th· friend and one eho was always considerate Rul
bave been reprinted in a volume. One of the letters The' Poor Lar Commissioners have sent a circular hind to us, while upright and conscientions in
contained the following passage, in which is the al- ta ail the Boards in the kingdom, reminding tues discharging hie nties towards you. But it is
legd libel -' Major Brabazon's recent eviction of 17 of tie flact brought out in Burke's case, chit le ob- neediles tocier this humble tribute to his memory,
fanmilies, nmbering an least 60 indiriduas, on chu tinIed the poison from the workbouse surgery. The nor is it se much our object te do so as te express our
towInlaud of Sbrnapih, about 15 or 16 miles from Cmmissioners therefore suggest tiat poisonous me- condemnation of the lawleas systemt to whilU h hlias
lBeimallett, shows tue slender andt uncertuin nature uof dicines Ehould e kepti under Iock and ey, separate Sllen e victim, and which ie firmi believe in Ouir
the tenure by ihich the inhabitarnts of Erris hold from the Oter medicines, and that th medical Ioffi- hearts iltl, if ntc speedl>- pot an cun to, terminate
their land. WlyI che galIant geticmnan thought pro- cer should himscif r-etain and be responsible for the la driving fron the country tUe entire of the alread'
per to send these unfortunate people adrift upon the possession of the key. -15. too few resident gentry, and banding over Ite mis-
world it is didïicult to conceive. Theyhaid paid thleir Sir Richard De Burghio was nearly murdered b> bis guided people ta the tender nercies of a class of
rent puuctuially bafore notice t quit iras serveal upon own servants on Tbursday'nigbt. Retuning with s'ents of absentee lanlords, whose iran ruie wili be
them, and they paid a year's rent afterwards. I visit- Laudy De Burgbo and a party of friends ta his resi- . oFadifferent type indeed frou that Of the unfortunate
cd the scene of the evictions a few dys ago. i deuce near Castle Connell from tUe gain then- gentle mai whose fate we seodeeply delore.'
saw the rii uand rooflese bouses, in tUe corners of tricais at Limeerick, Ue had t aknck several times t
iwhich the people bad constructed little sbauties before le conul nain almittance. The butler tUt Ao A lnr1'et vas feld ou dc te îlu nIl.,b> r .
where they sought shelter until they had got all their came out in a stite of intoxiention, and Sir Richard M. Joues, coronerat Cookstown, uear Enniskerry, ou
potatoes dug, and their few stacks of oats thrasbed, ould not alloiw him t open the carriage door. the remains of? r. John Wilson, a medicel student,
nind bad fonnd some other place in which tc lay their lW'hen the cunmniUy had retired le heard loud talk- lw-ho resIded ait 23, Yorlcsdret, la ibis city, la trwh

Seads. I saw their receipts for the payments of the ing in the kitchen, wbiclu induced him to go dora lest his life by falling dawa tUe rocks et th waterfal,'
-ent up to the 29th of September last, two months stixus. On entering the kitchen Ucwas seized by 'Porerscourt. le was a young man, Who liad just
nd a balf before they tere turned out of hose and two f tUe servants, a man and a ivman, and beld re:urnelfrom Australia. TUere mas a large gash lu
home, aud their cabins puled down. Whe I vsited lile the butler struck him violentlye n the forehead, in the forebeal, and a eut beneath tle cl, whic

Shranaplia, a Wild mountain district, wit lly a few "layin bnre the scalp, wrhich fel r down over bis a 'tsevered the ead from the body. He ad been

patches of arable land scattered here and tbere, i was face. 'PaThe eraged buitier was calling for a cnrvin on a vsit ta the Re . D. King, and bad gon ta see

surrouded by the evicted tenantry, men and c men nife t ct o is aster's d, hn te rest fany with young friend, r.
who appeared to be quite resigned te their fate, but family came uo the rescua. TUe thra offenders bave Richard King, and two.ladies lie ascended tUe rocks

snoke strongly of the way in which they have been beae~c-itted ta gaol. and mas hennd for some tume cooing lu Australian
trated. The damages wre laid at 2,0001. On Satur- e 12t Annul Report t Regi ar-Gn fashion. He wathn heardtCal out harply, as
day the jury found a verdict for the defaedant. The of iarriages in Ireland for 1861 bas ben published. if for help, and in about ten seconds bis body was
patience and resignation of the people in ibis case It does net include Roman Catbolic marriages, seen bounding from rock te rock, and dashing finally'
should e set agninst the lawleesses sand savage which are exempt from registration. There were down the fall, where his body was immediately foun

destructiveness of the men of Tipperary and Lime- married according te the rites Of tht Established b>' is friend, lifeless. A verdict of t1Accidentai death

rick.-Tnes Cor. Chirch, 4,779 which is 177 less than the cumber was returned by the jury, who adled thet no blame

DUnuLu, A i.c 13.-Thtinueu'ic'/ Repr.er.ff Tues- fast ye'ar ;registaredl in Peesyterian Meeting- -as attached te any one.

l lest publisg. e fertct ai c RUe rers f T - hoes, 2,680,-less than the number for 18& 0 by 09. The Tuscarora bas been ordered out of Kingstown
dayratpubles b fr.t thass te sters of Mercy MarrI in reaistered a lugin , 03. TUe cal le- barbour, and sUe mas expectedt tosteam off lest nighlt.

whonheU eotoehdfreeoaccess to everypubbe mau- crease on the~e yar, compared with 1800, s 271. of The captain and officers leave with much regret, nsE
uion, orkthe men 25 percent.,ad of the omen 3 per cent. there was plesant exchange of civilitiesbetween

hava beau daniel accees te Walsh, tt'o lies under .c etclc h 'rau3 a ettr ieapecu rhnea iiiishtre
enxeenceof death Ln tUe couat' Wgol, alhog tUer signed vith a mark. In Engiand, the msen iro them and their numeronus visitors from Kingston and

bnl te ded Betbnt u, W a sh' accoaplica u i signed with a nark vere 25 per cent, aud vomen S Dublin. It is said that 30 of the crew left while tel

ftter,dhate Uekaarisln audh aities bave deniad' per cent. By this test it would seem that Ireland is vessel was in the harbor, but their places irere casily

fRer. J. O'Saliiion, ta tcergyonte cfhWas'sm tlowertha England in the educational cale. More supplied b' others whor ere inducedt t enter the

Rlec., J li th iceit or attend tUe unforwanatu ' tw-o-tlirs of the rrgistred marriages iere in service of the Unin.
seietion, laerty' to Uimor a th e nfrtnethe Prerince of Ulster. The two most remarkable HAs TUE MURDERER oF MR. BaADDELL.-The
mcac, li crIer n prepare hlm fer death. Tae officia fcacts in this retur are the decline in the unuber of most active means have been taken, hitherat una.
Cachoie chaplen is tUe parsU priest Reread Mr. i arriages, and itUe wantc f education aun.og Protest- vailingly, t discover the whercbouts of llaves, the

miteas te case sall t u se ntonRtefeusibr. TleProtes ants--bid. muirderer of Mr. Braddell. Al! the railway stations
tant doctrine is, that every man should be bis own The London Tim.ues writing on " Agrarien Crime" continua ta hasethel. Dniilirv isitbare mua .
priest, and the i practical enforcenment ai it l this lu- ia Irelanxd says :t-'t [is seldot, even li ireland , tbat t his tUe hoas R . wasb e n wit m e
stance must highly gratify Earl Russell, tunder whose a considerate proprietr or a human land agent fals pice in ir.n eint, R M., ras eage rithu tp-
cyus it occurs, ns be cand bis iamily have been staying n victi o tihc ivild vengeance. erotld not let perlic lut inspectingieci ragging cfa Hlake ter Ti-
bere, aut the Marine Hotel, Bray, since Saturday last. fall one word in extenuation f those Who resort te perar, uner thtimpression chat Hayes errcir hlm'

Thr nr t of the cro s. even with the disadvan- violence. or even tonille al threats a airinst the moistelf i "o it..LReporter.
re reporL pt tuco, UC V ILLU:UViltage of the last few days' showers nnd mists, con-

tinue favorable. So far, tUe general potato crop is
perfectly sond, ample lu yield, an good in quality.
Since the first upperance of the blight, the potat
was never in the saxe safa state. ut this period of
the year. Its lisatx estiatel iat frou £15,000,000
tu £20,000,.000, and a the cief portion of this pr-
duce belocùgs to the poorer classes, the importance
of its safety and success to hem caui redilybet uit-
derstood. The herring fishxery le also a great succes
ait tast un the est ceast, and throws a cheap, whole-
some, and greceable food ino the market.

vuec, o vz uiigu tueu, UghII-tLLmu
tyraunnical and gracpiiug of landlords ;buit tcita rhich
cao never palliate guilt may properly finuence our
judgnmeut when we estimate the risks ofbolding pro-
perty il Irelatd. We woiuld fatn hope, and heartily
believe. that the great majority of nablemen and
gentlemen whot lare Isri estates ewouIld rather re-

.duce tixeir establishmuents agai nud again or submit
to any ether inconvenience thau instruct their agents
ta depopulate a whoe parisU for an iubility t pay
rent arising out of a visitation of Providlece. How-
ever this mayl be,m e are quit cuire that uo good
lenlord roculcl lnowingly sanction the emoployment
nf -.. Tp.nq]h H dt- brIi; d t h b

DuBLIN, Aug 14.-There was "-a great Protest:n t U Jt.&ZUI± SUCL0 ic so n Osuce Is ayes1e gs 1lEn bc oufave een
demonstration " in Belfast on Tuesday erening. The ini snch an office. If these thigs munst e dcone, they
word "Protestant," however, dues fot conveyk acor- shuald at legst be done by men rho can e trusted.
rect, idea of the character of the meeting. I was fayes appears to have bcen a h.d cltracter fvirm thei
political in its spirit and abjects, aud would bo more first, aud te wrk of drmvng fetlowr-creatures ico de-
properly calleil an Orange demonstration. The Bel- cpair isenonugh to barden the beart of a:y man.
ast INews-elter, which gives a long report of' the Iraddellt ell knei the risk which he ran in qlu trr-
puroewe-dsstes tvh gihes rhea lon rprtcforheling wh ubis oli myrmuilon. He carited pistols

were thoroughly filled with t ohestradiug members of about with huu, and had time ta fire one t his as-
the loyal Orange Society, and thIt the hall itself ssllant, whichl is supposed te have taken efleet. Ail

twas deco Orated wit the flags of I e Orange institu- this poits t a state o? things rhich it ls painful to

tions It is said to have been the largest mieetingof conterapiate. but it roeices the lesson: to be learned
Lion 1* [s eui ta avebouctUelerget eetig <t' iot raddelîs flac ta hlis îerroporîintis. f!ci3 a

the kind ever beld in Belfast. There was a report frog aa est p r ions -t is a-
that Sir Hugh Cairas would b preseut, but he li'id harningginprtrsigwit a ndiper-
not appear, and bis colegtue in the representation faps, ueo, crciles en-
Of Bulfas t was alsu ibsent. Tbe Ulster members arefe o g
ali Protestants, but 'only four Of them attendecd the Captain Denis W. Pack Bofresord, of Fenngb
meeting -Sir William Verner, Sir Herrey Bruce, Lodge, as wve atnouced [ast week, is the ne mecm-
Colonel Close, and Colonel Forde. The chair wvas ber for the conuaty Carlow. He was proposed by Mr.
tiken by Sir William Verner, who was received with Arthur Kacvatagh, of Barris fouse i seconded by Mr.
enthusiasi, as the veteran champion of the Orange Horace Rochfort, of Clungrennau iuand returul.
cause. Lilke ail vterans, he vas fond of dwelling wvithout opposition. At the Lime bwhen the polile 'v
on the past and showing hom former battles were Lord Paulmerston, of ic Liberals is suich that :lr
won; The Kentish fire, ho said, warmed bis heart. Cobden fears the unspealcable degradation mnay ib in
He recollected a time when to be a Protestant was store for the party of guing te the country with le
not a crime in this country. Men of the hiighest cry Of No Popery, it is a striking and we umust ow
rank vere not then ashamed te bc enrolled as ment- a pleasant sign of the times to, find the scede-;-r of
bers of the Orange Society. Ha recollected when the Tory candidate for suci t Tory stronghold anthe
Lord North was a member of his brother's lodge at county of Carlow, mentioning with aplprebationu as .
Verner's-bridge. In 1798 Lord Camden wras glad te claim ta support, tUa conduct of the late Conservativr'
enrol them as y eomen, on the guarantece of Sir W. Governnent in appointing Ontholic Army Chaplans,
Verner's ftcher that every man of then could bc de- 1s not this a sign of hope for Ireland? An act ofu
pended on. How chauged is Ulster now ! Military l iherality and justice ta Catliciis is noti nty not dis-
and police are sent down to watch the Orangemen, agreeable te the Protestant Conserratires of Carlow,
and to lay bauds on them if they happen te str1- but they praise it and take crsdit for it as the aet cf
Times Cor.. the Conservative party. Oh, that the day were corme

This is Sir W. Verner's view of the matter. le 1when the Protestant Couservatives of Ireland, maik-
might b answered in the words of an ancient book itg the cause of Ireland their own, wouIld rejoice in
whose authority he respects:-"Say not that the being themsclves active instrumentq in promnoting
old times were better tUan these, for thou speakest measures gratifying. tc the feelings of their Catholic
net wisely concerning this matter."-l.- countrymen in turtherance of the interests, and iu

Mr Whalley, M. P., who came over "specially," protection of the rights, of Irishmxen. How often
made Maynooth his target. He summed up its ini- did O'Connell declare his longing hope for the, ad-
quities in one short sentence, "I'This College of May- i vent of the day whien te iold fends aud aninmosities
nooth le the nursery of all the evils existing il this being forgiven and forgotten,- the Catholics and Pro-
land?" He is iterefore more and more determined testants of Ireland might exchange mutual services
not ta rest until the iMaynooth grant is abolished. instead of inutual injuries, cnd ight'only rival oe
He did net speak mach on it during the Session, sb- another iL kindness and good will.-Tablet.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Crnsi 1 E:oELAND.-The English papers are very

busy just noir moralising, sermonising, ad philoso-
phising on Iris crime. The murders which hatv
latelyi taken place in this country affurd thenu a neveu
filing subject for dreary leading articles writ:en in
a pharisaical and canting tone which is positively
disgusting when one taires into account the fearful
ind every day increasing criminality of Engliand
Oe Oaais ouly ta look into a'ny of the English pipners
to find a murder stowed away in this coruer, and
another stoned awnay in that corner, and two or three

Inore pi and down the colunns in different places,
but these draw forth no editourial comments front
those journals, or, if they are at all alluded ta, no
stigmis sought te aest in consequence of tent
tipon the ntire people. They are lookd upon as
ordinary affairs, common-plhce inidents of English
life, worthy of no particular atte'stion, and not at
ail coming withiin the high considersIoa of al En-
lieu editor. But when it happens that c bad land-
lord who had been "soming the wind" for nany
Years in Irelanl, -A last "I reaps tlu îhiirlwind," and
is shot down by sme anc whose iartb U has nad-
jend with oppression-then comes c choruis front

Ithe Enuglish press on irish depravity and barbaris:n,
and Ireland is represented as a field of blood. The
lisU papers just know," says the Saturduy Revieu
"arc disual reading." And then havirtg descauted
in mournful ftashion on tUe 'sries of atrocities which
led tothe issue of the recent Specîuîl Commission,'
the writer gives us the following ielancholy son-
tence:-" After nl that we have heard, and half
beliered, of the moral regeneriona of Ireland,
it s ith soething like despair that one ituesses
these accumulated proofs of tha inveteracy of (h
urorst socil disorders with which a country was ever
uuursed." This is very nice language, indeed, te coue

m-,n Engltnld, where more crime, of every description
i umittc- in one week than is donc in freland in

rt a year. Wo belieave if we wareo equote weekly
iii thtis journal the accounts of the more sericus
'rimes committed in England, as we find them in the

lish press, we. would have no room for ay other
ki-i of intelligence. We abstain from quoting them
'rc.cvan referring to theun except on rare occasions,
bunt ose w e Tnet wish te familiarise tUe minds of
our people with such revolting scenes as are there
described. But, is it not monstroas that newspaper
editors uinthat country, who disregard the corruption
and the rotteness of the society in, which they live,
and make no remarc on the river of human blood
spililed by the murdere's hand, which touches their
very eet, should dare ta libel the character of- the
IrisU people as they do, whenever tbe infamous law.
which England bas - imposea on thié country pro-
daces its natural fruit ln deeds of riolénc 7 During'
cven iU lastffwldays whct it hortiblie rop of Eng-
lish crime is repoited .in tise papers! Gilbert bs

been bangeldfar hi sfilthy assaultu and murder of a sovereignty, boundiess territory, and Impériai pow-
yoang,woman ,Two.,women areunder, trial fan or bu tUe change ma'e ver>' ueficial to Ameri-

poIQpigafd Lroa-cacfn eiiTiîé obIilaa.Aeau chaateC' ,Tht neceesit>' cf calculating couse-Ipoisoping-n21 lroat -et tig -of ifttl e ähildreén. A eaà f obdlogthe'iop iions of. 0otherS, Of por-little gi.i,aged- thirteen bastbeen folîund guiaity of sacet tUica cf- Uadsu ak, ?poisoningan infant, and -' farts transpired during ttng'ehec apon passion, an-e gtng au tking
tUe ,tria IwhicU tend te fi ihe'death'cf t o ot er in- asi donts th t cml t v rde eteus culuca duy t pe

fueeé hsctbu aîri"A.a1nmdBm- rwth ef,nhat huruilit>' mhich enters largal>' inopu0
fantsanthiy uthfuw c ie ot.' hie mi. naed:artht litical wisdoiu. "United we stand ;'divided we fall"bame a native, Ipswich, shot his. wife -throughe .sa rot hihmybervredfràe/ecobead ou Bacurda>' le st, aud a iitue.a s ated tht he is ateit iich mix>' Us reversel for, theot.cacion
Uad Stabbedhis irst an O n a terda> tamo tinga before us. United, the American States have lilen
trea ae h iss ifa e ardymoker a into sncb excesses of presumption that at lest theyiwomain,n;med "Wilams, wife of a tavern-keeper in have turned upon each other ;idivided, they iy1Birmingham, "l was found dead ndler circutnstances learn enungrh political sobriety to ensure their cou-which leave little doubt of her Uavig been murdered atitutionalu. bealth. There is the case assated byU' her husband in a most brutal manner.î On Mon- .Mr. Roebuck and t e bit wi be tt the harer fromtla>' a oman i Nemueastie-o-True ut Uerbuns-M.Reccclta i iib i U air(o
a bad's hroat Nitewarater a-nd tne cut Uer us. the accuracy'of the blow. Nobdy can read the his-

OBand' auoa l witha e na meand theid>' iruer-n tory of this desperate war witoaut seeing tUat whtOn Suinday an old oman amed neHallidayawasM ur- the Federals most dread losing is precisel- thutdered seasir the city of Durham. On Monay GAt te which Mn. Roebuck tells them they ought te iose.--
Warwick Assizes, a man inmed George Gardiner Te antedr atn ihta oe heirwas feund golîx>' cf tUeuxarler cf bis sa-eetiuacnt, TU'>' cauo endura purting iicbchat pomer mhich

wasfoud gilt ofthemuderof is weebeat'Union gavre themi of bullyinig the more 'staid alndSirth Kirby, by shooting ber. On Saturday night patie hat f ew ld. Te mennu ba l
a fellowi, apprpriately naune Savage, shot a young idea en turegoing eir mln -ifest destiny" to s imoman named Charlotte Tyne, au, while the un- in of Go nts u d ti te Wirl
fortunate wretch lay on the ground, mangled a Luervanu go ?of modestyfmrbearince and decorum. -.bleeding, he actuel'y abuîced Uer in a manner inpro- Aussolution of the Union would reduce them toI. tper te Umentionel hlie then cut his own throttA d
tfrom ear te carof whicli wound he died the saie .level of humnanity, ucnl coinmel theu uver their way'
night. At the Croydon Police Court, onMindry if tbey wuoîuld lira e u i eace and quietuess. This i
uigbt, e Lellow named Robert Randitl was ciiarged sio ver like the truh hat it ril probably ha receir-
w'iths an attempt to murder hie wife, Anue Radll eut witb ounced indignation as an outrageous

t This tranc l had discovered that her hasband Ualiib.. YIt it is becoming, we are sure, the conmon
another wife living, on whichu accounut sUe refused coo nio . IJurope. It is not, as te Arnicans lova
live wit him, and threatenel te.prosecute hinm, biu teot. îî ' naorbid Ut raîlthair institution. %"whi i
Ue altempted ta dispose ofe Ucase byt ctting h fer i t h
Ihroat. A horrible charge againesi a Protestant j,eac .e un fîiend yr ecutl ave beau well c-
clergyman mas investigated a fer iys ag abefore tent to rupire ituat a distance. But tUere its been
the county uagistrates at Sloiglh; the prisoter, a growitug conviction chat a naoten composel o? lin-
whose guilt sened te be establishied by the evidenct, canroIle anti unetoiue uuil nut dte inger-
was remanded. Two brothers recently went out for ons in it externat action toe lopence rf the wor,,

u eak near Cobami ; it isbcieed there was sote ant Anrican public Men have cerninly dope their
jealousy existing between then ; next day they wure bes toi give iluis acni tion currecy aud farce. A t
hoth found dead in a Wood, and there is reason t-L ti uuîn't we aie open threa'n'd Uy te Nutu-
thinir that one of theun luor the other, and then shut eurnes vill b chastisemuent for alu neutrality, ihuugh
hiiselt. On Tuesday, iun Loudon, a Man uatumed tli -iliîy, as %r Ruelt'k ohsi'rvpd, liîs rait y
Cotiere was charg edîwith having beaten t death a ec a lli f alilr. Tle l u 'lotar, tun'ucru' lniwonan Who lived with him as is wife. 1e was re- haed b r d t l î umanded for further examination. On Mondy wee ck I die Ulusiîge of uedua utand althe ht'rnaliîs 'f q-t u7
at the ialifax Borough Court, c narrie woman iuy,Uuit blias provae iu lIe end, eir a n.>- shrnt
namueîd Ilaunah Marials Standereu, about twel-y- tria at eqiutity creates < iscintents uts taIa e
two years of age, and in delicate healtI, charged lier hose e mequa ; thai Preedom run' dug'nen',
or father with haring cornmaitted-nuot for thei furet r atI o reoltion, li me-rt niîepsan andi
inte-au indecent assaulit uponher; aul sUe stad ti mat i ni.en whava eu auustmed tu buty all
chatb had recently attempteî the same towards lur ntaler p te eul b tighuiug umng tþem les.-

little sister, clh iwas only just turneuldtourteen years Time:us
of lge. This mtan, nated JoseUh Wilson, was tran- Tac: i lsiNESS. - SuecssfilL uS the e"isoman
sported eight years ago for an olf'enc Of chis kind, contins ti bein extratii" ns y from om
nnd in his absence the complainant's mother had i li but lir to acknowldge one incidental henrfIt
three children by nother man1 The compilinant which t publia derirus from his visite. 'une was
herself hald spent tiw moutis in a tuousa o' corrce- when thee dunes tis wered, ite ipurpoe of il eftna
tion ! God of mercy h wî'hat tabominatinsu ta occu r uutu'y' t ey; chu> uv unsevLrthe pur;o of c ielîk
in a Christian country ! And the Ite child mur. On adulteratio. There is ne part of this Bue-.b U :e
der, which an Etnglish journal hias described ns so interesting ta general renders es the rv,'hlri (in
going on night and da'yI', aulmEt ever>y tour, unîtdthe Appendixj froue the Princial of the Labrrt',
rlhich c distinguished public ran tas caid Is e Tugh Mm. i'Mibilhpr aittenion is " lhncsI exs:c-
munc au institution in England as id is cIn the banuuks sivly directed tu umtaers which conceru 'he
of the Ganges! VVe will tnot go funihr into those Ievenue." yct there is reasons toblieve that the
dreadful details of English guilt. The cases tave risko a beitg 'detectel tb him is îI greater lhurrCr lu
enumerated are, as the render will sec, ali of recentu dishonest trale-sutuen, and a greater protection t, îcon-

occurrence, and they are galheciirm f only a feIw jsiier i tait al cte penil aietwsgainst this r:icke
papers. TUey certainxly l not represenc ;lt tue fut 'rmlI Durig Ite last three years 32,00 .fueuî s
atrocities perpetrated Lin te peletiod withinî ewhitlub r-t ani aunalyzel in the chiniel dent rin t
they were committed. The criminatlit of Irand in urin uI te liast year alone, '' 103 persons wer, 'ur
the man time has consisted ibu the commissu>ux o? aieiel evidece furnishedir y h h îberau' t, ci-
tIWO or threa eeds o rvengeance, inflicted upon liie: secouI ta conviction ; the lenalties ituposed i ma11 ..
regarded as oppressore, against.whom the II gve ing t pîvards tf 3,0001 " This is very tncoîlit ,
no protection or remedy. What, thei, is teo beusail -but Me. Phillipîs tassures us thiit e ' ave bu. a .i t
of these jouurnals wi-ose wNritings woulid imply> that, itie uOf the uts.iVenis uuil inernti i 'O? thlu eVir
as compaured eith the English, our peopleaire'tI l:n- agais inticb ie ire coniemuing, nd' te d'r ur- f
lion ofsavages and criminals, whnose 'moral regene- making ineu impressi lonuit it ntill cte b uer:
ration' tUe good people of EnglaI soute time ugo cutnu'.ititiesarn to cosierruality tmore, a pii
hoped t seu, obut now almost despair of witnessitg ? leass. .eurstanding th facilites givue ly ttc
Instead of teaching their renneis to look upou Ire- Act of 18o0, it is weil kunwn tiat atV r-v
land ith a virtuous indignation, tiiese English ta- speclimeus are subiseildtu Dr. Lethhy t tri-
pers would be mach better emplîoyed in teachinug alysis, anuil thieider statutes agalinstsc dhe - el!tlg
them te ray t cGd that He may not send ire fr-nm of unwholescnme provisioni are too generallyi ilttwel
Heaven upon cheir country.-Naion. to remain a de-J letter. lowr citen, ifter lriuiiuig

the exeCrable lOe eo soute Ucountry putblichouseu', lure
Ma. RoEEUcK ON A-tenItc. -- The reserv biieb iwe visied tuo revive the old law of E w:r-l -d te Coui-

has beeu so careful uy ad yet so thanklessly amiPo- fesser, threateing the brewer of bad heer ri lu p:u-
tained by aor public men in spiceaking of the Anri- mary and igniominious justice ;uiow ofuin, ias aour
Scan war bas at lengthl been broken. Mr. R',ebuck teeth have grated over potato blend, wbitenei n ith
bas spoken eut, aud t csome pupos'. As ntiher alum and charged witht numerous lanrticles of ees
the reticence nor the forbearance o? british states- digestible substances, have we sighed fur te statute

einc bas suliced te preserve us frou the rancorous of Henry [FI., consigning uhenting bakers to the
unimosity of the Federals, we caanut suflier munîeb pillory ! Yet bowh faw of us iake the trouble to avail
from any change ofpolicy ; bat w ua>- i etlpiect ourselves of suih reniedies us we have agaitnst thesu
that Mn. Reebulck'siiuquailified dechirations will most criiinal practices h The extent ce which ther
creuate no trifling comlmotin onu the other side t'of h are carridtir nthe tio stalhe matuutfactures of food
Atlantic. Mr. Roebuck does not, indeed, speal ith an-I drit ay be exactly mueasuured by the ditlerence
Ite auethority of a Minister, or with the practical re- betw.'u home-uade bread and bacer's breadt -ha-
spoesibilities o? political oiles, but he is an old et d tier-u unome-br'ved heer and publicas' be-r. Mr,
distinguished policiciatu, the representative of au i. Pihiiij'-. cos analyses range over a great variety of
portant comnuity, and renowned fur bis feale- ut her t nicles, inoagb nol su large uts that enbraced
ness and independence. So conscius, in fact, trs in ithe feus r'searcles o? )r. Lassal. Ha futind

. e of Ihe weigit lUich vould attach no bis woîris cliin tth-priced prep.raibu said te lossus in--
that he piurposely abstained, uts le tells tus, from lde- lua:uble mnehiciu-u properties imiist invariabil rcnsist
livering hie cind in Parliament. He felt that if lue of ' cvell-ktun-wn and ntarly costlese " materials."
were to say in the luse o? Co oens wihaut bic htas ' ,cTcebaco is so'timutes aduilterated with cahbage and
nocw said ait Sheield, the Holiuse trould be held par-i rIhatuh leIve but Mr. Phillips does nut tlink that
tially responsible for theopinions lie exeressell, this prce i tevery comtortn, while he nttribuules the
whereas lue wised that responsibiluty tu be wioilly fîiling off in the dPuenu fuir the getiuuine we'd tt cthe

tis own. For bimself, he had no fear of sieak- dictress ia L:tnutsihire, Thel se cit the microscopea
e ing out, but, he ras uniwilling to commit, otlers aind c'vnicali tests has cabhecie cthe dulter.aîion of
r to rhat miglut hae beau felt s mtu arraciung obli- tuuf, but le groui acrnt ips of valoiat aI "

gations. [t'such a speech as we ye rdy reporied are uilI ised iu freuul with great ingeautit, ui
ba been delivered in Parliament, iLt mustoeiticar larg. quaniti's of s-aud are inruoiu e t sote de-
hare been successfllly refuted, or supposedt te carry srriptions clu rler the pieia that sun sand ias im-
the senset où the louse. Se Mr. Roebuck keeps si- por'el Iwitl,aml hiai paid the same dut lis, t e tibc-
lence tilt th-u Shefield bauquet, when, in ltue iresencea cru." Neurly u7 f the saiples ut paeppr w'.ere found
of a large, liberal. and linelligent audience, ie givs t cuntat itl'eit ingrelients, oie of whicb -as
uttieranc te tohis convictions amid incessant rouinds " i'ly-grund tuart." uicory nuitilu tlc find
oa applauxse. The Americtns are nor tI somin t nray* vint' -f-e, not labeilled as " iixed," in site
very hard t-bings. They are tld chat by their insu of recent erietments. Mr. Pihipiis topas rhum lie

eut ad domineering demeatnour tUey have couvinuc- ine.a'se orf t bl duty on chicury tu lis. ier evv oI.,y
c due world of their cufitness for that Imîperi- ncto]t su ppres titis practie', but ha still iwlines a
powver whbich the>' are sctiug at all rLsks ce secutre. mrahibit cuoff- beinogsuld w'ith ehticor>' at all. TUu morst
" Au irresponeible peeple pessesseud cf irresponseible inreiterate of' .llu'tertions, htowevever, is tut' cetrer-
and omuipetant ptower le a pele chat cenîtet bo clati of tIait ten iunto green, ucu lu> coluring, 'tnI
trîmsted." TUa Americans puished their Ideas c? self- illion this point tht cuoencuues ut naît-deniers Coure
govnmuent to thue extreme o? self-will, anud, b:- dint ta Uc h-tpelosl> allous. Que cf ithem nuddressed ua
o? dbspensieg idh ail ruie et boume, htad hegun te letter t, tUe Ç-:nmissioneors cf Inland RevenUe trich
think tUeraeires ne law for uhea abroad N- nutibon mou>'yidec'r-u publiclty, ir as lu uhase ver>'
lu tht morld crer carried pratenusion co sucb a heighut. w-crdj4 t -"f- iundon, .-pril 29, 18602. Gendeeruuu,--
Thea " Meunroe doctrine," b>' whichu they> ass"rted anc A scaîrîity n- green tee hauviug taîken place, whlil' we
ucbeeluite or ret'ersunary claim ta cte enutire contd- lutie tut ab.lnt. supply' et black tee Ibis seasonix, I
nenut o? America, and assumed oui>' te rolerate tUe shal ba ntu--t 'liged b>' a rep>y ce tUe flloirutg
existence e? coter Powears as legicthnate as themnselves questitil: . ttct leal>y right ta stain lnd u,-a
wras ont cf lthe moesitastonded claims erer abvane, green or ciect r-ue, hi> etuch st aining tUere bei' g îno
cd. lu tUeur dealings writh Euopean nsadicns, anti incrae itn !î reighit, sud nUe tee having Ici>' -mid

especiaîl>y with eourselres, the>' ceaok cdvautage o? tht legiuitu t.ty c?-Your ost ohedient serrant,
cuir bkniwn aversion fromn ver ta mae us purebase j--. Thbis kmuuch tha samne as asking iihether,
peace et chair cira price, cil tUe>' iront an lest c step chenu bu'ing n e.d scarcit>' e? sovereigns cul e goodl
tee fer in dUe affairaof tUa Trenu. A peuple se mind- suppuly ofi suitgs, it. is allowauble to turn the lattPr
cd, and strainad te babirs cf licence by' chair ewn lno sthe formu -"y the cil ef aew wash. Tht
institcutions, would ha dangerous to cte peace cf tUa Coommissi:nm fear.cUis use cf. grean pigments, and
world if chair pewer equalled their arrogance. It is tUa '" ftaiog ' e cld tealeares ithU Prussien blu
fertanace, Mr. Roebuck thinks, that the Celoestus is ad gumn, b-.m c-o cme "~ a regular and recogrtized
de ha broken up." It wi not bue amisry>l toiy part o? nthe tei 'leuae's btusiness." ThUis kind -a? f'raud
portion e? tainrcown coutry ;[t will Uc a goo.- may-, of coure, lue combhatted b>- increasedh vigib tact
TUe>' iwill be ail tUe better goerned, and dUe>- will an cthe liant f tUe public, though me agnateiwith nhe
Ut all ha amncleus once? ofenotheri but there mill be Commissior-srs in thiuking chat Mr. PUiiitps expects
ne one ai' thaem capable cf bullyiug the. whole tee mnuch tuf conîsuimers bu inviting nîttm ts di li-
worlid." TUai le tUe graoud nuiw openly- taken guishb tihe serated tdge sod tUe pteuiat %a'nd lii.
an tht subjeet b>' a public speaker-ont not an- c.uta venationt of tise teaisaf? TU be rst ish 'but 'li
aecquainted with AmerLca and Uer policy', sud most subte supbisticatit' tuf tea ie mostly' ettrd in'1l
jong conversant with the feelings of his -own Chin hy loaading id itU nodules made up o n'icid,
countrymen. He thinks that the political creation gum, and dust, and," blackened fragmentsof.quartz "
which h once admired wIas rapidly develoing iL- It is high time that vigorous steps should h taken
self-in the absence of all salutary checks upon pO .to stop this uwholesale pollution of our favotrite be
pular arrogance - into ua terrible and portentous v'erage. We nnot legislate againet the Ohinese, Us
moustersoand h rejoices therefore, instead of grie«oa ur ancestors legislated,,against, those ho strippad
ing, drer the lieuption Of theUnion. The -Ameri- off their leaives net ny slos, bt ash, eider, nnd
cans will be all the botter and the bappier for being àther trées,- tu the-injulj aiuLdestruction. of grai
compelled, by division, to adopt habits of self-con-, quantifies of iaiber,.woodsand-uniderwods for the
téol. Landmarksaid froitiers, State rivalries and purpose of counterfeiting tes; l& b atwernibt perhap;
competing Administrations;..jealous, neighbors nad make sncb Custom±houstegulations'is-wouldeie
balsnced juriedictions, may be troublesome things lut thosicute:and ingenioustea-merchàn.t thà'' nesty
tbeir mw , and unpaltable ubstititedfornmiiable is tUe et 2 -e -nnnnttnhl. - - 'a' clic.-,Zuces
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StSrertDa st, by patian u any patsof hsY ury.

G.E:OLER EditByrlatesteceived reprts 'froin thse srat

wvarwelearitiPpehas againreteated fa
To alu countijry subscriôers, or sôubscribers recevtsng bac

urpapers trug prt, or cal frthen ng kuppWàshingnatGeneralac
tià office if paidfin advance, Tino Dollars; if no- son is advancinsg on .Baltimore, and tha Cinc
sopaid, thsn Tino Dollar taalf. carnai is seriausiy menaced by a Confederate lo

renTivo Doliansaid if pabd in advance, of- 20 to 30,000 men. Maryland is genera
but if not paid in adsance, th Thre Dollars. Ibeieved to be Secession at ieart ; and it is p

,Çng et copies, priae 3d, can a lie d ai ho Offie;
* Pwckup's NwsDepot, Si. Francis Xavier Street ; a hable- that the appearance of the Southern atm
7. Riddel is, (late frovt Mr. E Pickup,) No. 22, wil nduce ils people to thron off thie Yank
Great Si. James is-et, opposite illlssns. Danon 4- ewihln isgle hm sti,

aSon; am t W. Dallons, corner or Si. Lwrence yoke ic long lias galled te. As
arnd Craig Sts. are pragresssng as present, ve may expect
'4/soal ritM. âlexandef's .Boakstonc apparUle the

PoU-Office, Qaebec. hear of the South annexing te North, unless tI

Post-Of ce_ Q u - - - - - ~-. - -latter avert its fate by a speedy sub ission o

* ONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 5, 1862. triumphant and apparently irresistible foe.

NEWS O! THE WEEK.
Tu true position ofGaribaldi as towards the Gov- The History of the àMlethodist Missions, a

erunment of Vicior Emmanuel still.remains an enig- of the Doings and Sufferings of Methodisds M

ma. -le continues to collect troops, he openly de- sionaries, if written by one of the nmissionari

clares is intention to attack Rome,and apparently themnselves, wiould make a curious, not ta say

defies the King. The latter issues his proclama- funny vork. Punch ias given us "I Cons

tions, in his naine Ratazzi denounsces Garibaldi asf Grammars"' and " Comic Histones," aIl vasi

a rebel, and the Senate passes resolutions of a entertairnng in their way ; but a real, reliai

similar tenor ; yet the opinions lnevertheless very " Fistory"' of the Adventures a îsd Perils of Br

general, that the opposition of the Sardinian tIser Todger would be vastly more "l Cmz

authorities to the schemes of the fillibuster is but and mirth-provoking than auglht that ever a

simulated, that hey' eartily wish hism success, peared even in the columns of Punch, or fra

and are preparedt tuin bis explats tIo t eir ownt e peu aif rs. .Tickletaby.

profit. As for Garsbaldi timself it is announced We say so, 0no altogether without experienci

thatpre bat etered Catania,viera ie had been for it as been our lot occasionally to stumbl

ve1 vreeeired by the people ; and nwhatever may across the Reports of Methodist Msssionarie

be tisreeai pltcyaotlise B.atîszzi Cabinet, it and wre feel tierefore authorized to declare th

can hardil be expected iat it wl idare to pro- nowhere is there to be found such an inexhausu

cee dta xtremilies vith onte so popular amanst ble field of fuin as in thie nemoirs or biogr.

the revolutnt ary clases, as is Garibaldi. phies of these mwhite-chokered imitators of S

Tihe harvest accoutIs fromr France are higsly Piaul. Not to say it profaneiy, these docunenu

sati'f'actory. Tie Emperar s said to have de- read like a travesty upon tie Acts of the Apos

cianed isiself ver> stroitgly against Garibaldi, tie, or a " Coinic Evangel ;" and if they a

a ei ta bave insinuated i suspicions iat te designed for a burlesque upon the Gospel, c

Turin auliorities were not aliogetier blameless conceived wit thei mtention of representii
; a hlie matter. The embatkation of the reis- Cisitianity fron a ludicrous point of cnew, thel

ftrcementa for Mexico bad been postioned umnil iriters have been most eminaently successful.

the arrivai of later intelligence froi Vera Cruz. We Iare before us at this moment one (-

There bas been constant and severe ightuug ithese laughter-iprovoktug documents. It appeau

during ithe past week in hlIe United Stases; and in the columns of the Toronto Clristan Guard

thougi hnoihing decisive of the fate ofi ie w'ar ian, and is entitled L" A Mission Tour t Laie

has as yet occurred, the advasîlages are d'cidedly Supernor, by tie the Rev. Tahos. Hurlburt."

witlh the Comifederates. Gen-eral Jackson] has As some of our Catholic readers would perbal

compelled Pope to flal back for thIe protection of' h]ke to know something about a Methodist Mis

Wlhington ; and instead of ireatenin Rich- sionary, bis triais and bis patience, bis hardship

m>nd, the Northerners are actually trembiiisg for and his consolations, lis self-sacrifices and is

the fate oi their own capiial. triumplhs, his growrth both in grace and in flesh, w

The suminer campuaign, as mîust now be admi- willendeavour to gratify them by a few extract

ted b> the latter, lias retulted in a conplete fad- from the Rev. Thos. Hurliburt's on journal.

ure. lis object 'iras thie tapture of Ririîshmond. Ant lirst as to the trials which these heroit

For this purpose GenerailM'Clellan was sent to soldiers of the cross are called upon to undergc

the Peninsula where, im the swiçamps of thi Ct-,. in the prosecution of their pious labors. These

ckahominy, by sword and by disease, le lost ihe if ve miay juUlge by the folloînu extract froi oneb'

flower oi his ariy ; for tisis purpose too Geinral of the irst paragraphis in Our Reverend friend's

Pope coinmmenced his celebratei march-and b-h' , memoirs, are sufflciently harrowing. Havîng

Pope and M'Clellan bave beei hurled back wiih enbarked on the 24th of June last on board the

dreadfui slaughier, so that iLte hostiie armies c- Steasser Nortihrn Ligh, on a long voyage ofa

cupy ver' nearlyi te saue positions to-day-. I month or five teeks duration, thie mucl sufferi:g,

Seitiber, 1862-as thuse svbieh liey long oc- but heroically resigned fallower ni Christ its

cupied in the vicinity of Bulli' Ruui, inie describes bts position and his feelings:-

auturin of the precemtg year. Ta SEvEtsTr PART OF A MTiaonIST MISstON-

To cive a detailed accouiniofi tie late opera- bave an siirisesa! inueit romantic leasure un roast iîg

tions iln the field, whbi thave led to this igrnossi- the iron-bouand coast. i tihe Nord Slhore of Lake

',iats tertiisiatiufaI M'Clelass's atd Pape'scassa- Suserior, tat iin catchaing the delicious trout suo
u abundant in its waters, and in eaîting iemu by sy

paign, froin the confused, contradictory, and ofti'u caip-fire sus some secluded ùook in the rocks. Such

ecid.nly caoked telegraphic reports whichs rieas feelings, however, have sall long siînce paîssed away,
and I mnd these journieys the severest part of My

us thirouglh Northern channels, is ispossibe-- lubors."
General Jackson, it seems, by a series of bod Muais enduring matin, ihat vil be not undergao

and skilfully executed manSuvres, succeeded itj l'or the salvation of souls. Ie is evidently, at

tus nisîg Pope's rigit wing, and thereby cut off ta frs starîing, the victim of dyspepsia. Ilis ap-

communiention with Vashington. The lattuer petite, evei for theI ' delicious trout of Lake

threw hiinself withi all the force he couldi muster Superior is on tie decline ; and yet thougi is

upon bis assailant wits the view of separatingo stomachs fails hii, and the evl day bas coine

bin fromin the other bodies of the Confederie lupon miMi wen ie taces no more deligi inl is

arim>' ; but Jackson hainrg been greatly reii- cictuas-yet s his aliert as vgoroua as eve.~-

forcedi resumed lise offensive, anti comspeiled hsa Goodi man ! barc soldiar of tise cross !f t is

antagouist ta contssue is retreat toarns Cen- a cosîsolatson to ycur friendis ta lean tat a

treville, whbere Pape hopedto labe abie lo hld is coasting voyage mn a steamer along lise sitare oai

grounti untlil again enabhled ta assuume te Laike siperior is tise "i severest part of tise
initiative, by' tise arrivai cf tise new' lentes whichî ar" tisai you are caled -upon ta undergo la

are beung m'ade un tise Nortsen Steates. lue service ai' your crucifised master.

'lie losses on both sides durinsg thse battîsles o! lhet Ousr Maonary reiecats upan tise great parils

weekt muss have been ver>' beavy', for b>' bothi 'which, like St. Pasul, be is diestinedi ta encaounter i

rare tise>' well cantested. Geu'nea Pape ace- ji:rls un tise dsep ant a long absence rm li

knowltedge's ta a loss of' S,000 men ; anti froms haie:-

tIc ext raordinary' exertions besng mate ins all tise H^taOaSG ss'EFLacTus.-" t must oxpect ta be
absent abua a month or fire rocks. This ai itself

large cics cf tise Nanth ta fonrard hoaspitalsup- is nu smal aittafair'; but exposes! as ne site an the

plies, bandages, hant, aind other necessaries ta tise Lake So so manuy vscsssitudes an acunt ai stores
.apti lmn auira ia ieasae ai l. asna soiher things, I finds rehoved! fromt a greta bondon

hosita, i ma b mirre tht he umbr o hstwsesnty journey> comess ta an ans!."
wvounded is enormous. Ta 61l up his depletedi Natbinug daîsîtetd bsorever aur Missioaryit> starts
rankes tise neaw levies are beinug hsurried fonrard, upon hsis lonsg ansd paritous voyage. Oui one ac-

but these will serre but little except stili furtiher casion hsis bast " was îossed Imie a shtip an tise

to encumiser tise hoaspitalis, andît on tise battle fil waves ;" andi au anoithser li ad ui aome trouble
ta create a panic,andi taothrowv tiser reternscoin- un makinig bis nu>' thraough the surf"--all oe!
rades into coausou 'Fise C,înfetiera<e lroops wichu iings hie endured manfsuliy for Chist.î's

-hiave snow had eiit'een îmonîths service in thme seke. Consoiations bowerer were ocasionallyr
field, and are thenrefore we suay suppose in a higi vouchsafd to .hum ; not the sane u kind as
state of di>cipline and efliciency. To oppose those whiicih a St. Paul in analogous circum-
sne'smi fhuhed as they are with tiheir necent stances experienced, or which a Romish Mis-
viatories, with raw recruits will be but to invite stonary would look for-but consolations highly
reb disasten ; and aven these raw recruits are appropriate to the Methodist Missionary never-

noeasuiy to be had, fortie people of the North theless. Under date of 5it July te saintly
ýtiliiht àng back,' an d voluntering for targets for man writes
Satiuhera nitlemen s by co means popular in A osroLicaL RRisisoasus.-After a comfortabie

s Ä e e a i atp y wr for atioñal ind diïé l

>R' tddayâs'rdpa a n mr ent ots-s ad fôrtterritory axi-theeoth that
ent" hb [ ~ t~? reèoEd'dfor ah tha t tht Lord amityif;it t peh dte nà 'f-thé e; snotsvewhi h yeregovernnent
d ft mnlvl.n.etreww n ua eour imode nProtestant Mi atWashingtn,. ae idet icai hthose which

op foógeyteîfr lntaod na's.whevesrdsreaders ltonjuide SàdIt mpelled GeèrgeHIfI to -otmue î bestlèruggle

Sian uage isa i rhaàksgiviag does"notePauLhoweer was notasuch a anc -asof his revtd n o
of seem stràanje from hlie ipsý of a Meilhidî! sis Thao.fi ir urt. , -ftaler ail prospects of susccess hadivanished. Ve
il- sionary; but whatould even the Protestant in nothing .peraps:is the differenee be wxt can scarcely bame the people of the North for
k- reader say.and hoiw would he fel, were he is lhe:Chrstian Apostle and the modern Protestant this, for men do rck·î wilingly abandon idhas of
in- tihe:Acts af thepAstles, or in one of St PauPI' iVissionary more conspicuous, or brougt out nto national greatness ; and te idea of national

rce Episiies to stumble across such a queer biending more striksog rehef, tian in the accounts which greatness is to generilly confounded wiibiat
lly of things spiritual and things terrestrial. An they, severally, give of the effects of their labor.s of extent of territory. Russia would not, "th-

ro- uxorions Apostle i in the eyes of Catolics a mpon tisemselve5. St. Paul tells us that lis was out a struggle, abandon its hold of Poland ; Aus.
my practical paradox. a career of hardships and sutlferings--thai sa tria is reluctant o g'ive up Venetia ; and G;eat
ee Oui' Meiiodist 1rssionary has an eye te busi- nany times he was scourged, so many times Britain lhlds on t Ireland wit tIhe energy of
lgs ness also, and contrives to jumble together the beaten with rods-that lis days were passed despair. because the loss of Ireland would beI tle
to altributes of Barnum, and those of the great "n weariness and painfuiness, in watcbings ofeu disruption of tihe British Empire. Humain a-

.he Apostle of the Gentiles. He-the Rev. Thos. la imunger andi thirst, in fastings often, in cold and ture, as Sam Slick would say, is the same at

its Hurlburt, and nat St. Paul--meets with an In- naketdness"-II Cor. xi. 27. This too is tihe Washington as at St. Petersburg.

dian, with a dilapidated shirt, long unconbed lot of hlie moder Popish Missonary. We believe with the Boston Pdet that the
hair " full of twig-straws, feathers, &c.," and lie Far otherwise is it ith our modern Protest- Jvar is neitiher for slavery on the one hand, nor
saliîoquises as follows:- ant evangeliser of the Gentiles. Re is not for the extirpation of slavery on the other. It is

nd Baakex "earvîua.--f as thsirking if i couid suh a foal as t stint lits belly, whea lie cani get but a natural developienat of the longstanding
i stikin f1 ody0andn

s ake hlim just as hle is and exhibit him around the a good dmnner ; and as to lasting, it is an aboni- feud betwixt Republicans and Democrats; ites world, that I could make what is called a fortune." nation and a sign of the " Beast." The Rev. but the old baille betwvixt Terrorsts and Giron.
a But tie spiritof the Missionary revires within Tahos. Hurlburt set outo an lis missionary tour dins transferred ta this side of the Atlantic,--
c lus boso ; anti remenmberag tat his missionwithil an enfeebled appetite ; even thIe " delicious But whatever the cause af the iar, or its proba-

:ly was ostensibly ta win souls to Christ, and notto trout" of Lake Superior had o charms for him ble issue, it is unjust, as tihe Boston Polot sLows
le cater for the caravan, lie " tries tie pious -and yet see the biecsings of godiness ! As to accuse those who withold their sympathies

dodge," as the profane or worldlings express it lie preached tibe Gospel to athers, he imnself fron the North, of sympathising writh negro
, eArOosn Louvua.'"-" But he-(the tadian)- waxed fat ; and gainirtg daily .in flesh as well as slavery.is a mars and! a brother, ad Uic gospel alane cila o !I

bripsg hm back to true aanhooteand oise aldres in grace, the result is thus sumamed up s one of That there is a large party, lsowever, in the:, wich bina. Bere la a rosi nission-field where thec
m eath hirm.es brisn raa misson.fel heqre the the concludn paragra'as of his prous and deeply North whose openily avowed policy il is taomakereat virtues of Christian heroism are required. g tie vgr P P P y e Ité y mesof he Akeli

Sa our Missionary renounced his first thought interesting epistle to the Cristzan Gua~ the war subservient ta the schemes of the Aboli-

le of showing the savage man round tise world, at di2an. tioiists, cannot lie doubted, and it is certain that
f" During the latter pars of the journey t hegan to this party is bringing a strong pressure ta bear25 cents per beai for adnissin-children balf-1bDsuspect that the journey hadl ianproved my heailt:',.

at price ; and we suppose set te work rigorously to for my Clothes seened ta have shrunsk, and I found upo the President ta compel him ta adopt their
conrert him ta tise faith as it is mn, &c.-with my flesh much firmer than usuai, and my bones misua jviews. A struggle therefore seens imminent be-

more difficutr to feel or aina than usual; besides, my tîit tie adierenîs af tsis party an tie une iasd
'a what success howerer we are nat nformed.- appetite was such that 1 could ait a good part of a

Probably had the neopsyte been aware of thie trout, and other tbings in proportion, at 8 p.m., and and those vho on grounds of constitutional po-
first e immediately go to sleep, and hardly ake until

ts teogs withs ihics lis spiritual guide re- morning. I found I couldundergotwice the amount P
oarded h eould have offred but a ard of labour could on tarting, with less fatigue. S esident as n moral or legal rigt t iterferes-:5 merely out of curiosity 1 got on the seies, and, to . .saeyteriieei iru fpstvcase" for tise reverend proselytiser ta operate my great surprise, found I had gained tenpoinds inwith slaery tisere, yere n virtue o positive

or upon in the spiritual ine of business. weight ln less than a month, the acales showing 184 State Law it actually exists. Tise Northerners

Several other interestin traits are recorded are :hsehis -es ranged i two hostile camps-
SThirteen lone, two pounds ! of which ten tîsatoftie Il.Abolitwists" ani]thatoaImie
ir illustrative of tise progress whicli Gospel truîh, pounds bad been pu on mn less <ban a monih, ht ofttheo boitst n"ssnd tataof e

as transmitted ta tise Indians by Methsodist Mis.. nt-sts, andwillprobablyeretiswhilst inI tie service of his crucified Redeesmer !
f sionaries, is effectsng. W e m ake so mn e extrocts H in e ed is a m issionar y x l t n ara leil l o ne ta blavrty

s rintheI "Acts of Ite Apostles." That our cor- if ti Narte h sis.Ti be Abolition," ms a nirs
- Having occasion to adnimîmster hich he callis pulent man a Go ay continue ta gro n Oien io a ee lotion, and admits

e tIe " ordnance of baptisinm"-(thue word sacra- grace and an bulk, and tiai hie may fro tume to tie Uios can never be restred.n c at
. ment is eschened as savoring of Popery)-te tise be noved ta fanor tihe public ,ith tise e- rys teBo ton Pilototheflowingextract

s .isinary rcrstise cititso details ai in-
sM sonryrco eflloving pleasng - details of his missionary career is what we The var bas been simless. We have bad a ;aI.stance of genumine piety :--.. sincerely wish may be the lot of our Methodist lying cry. We have [elid aloft the consttution, nild

SLGNs O PaoGREss.-"a Religion is evidently mak- A sworn tu restore the integrity of the Union. A iiO.
ing progreas among these peuple, for one old mnau Apostie. bie pulitical aim-i', indeed, it was au ailm, ad ut

s took out bis t'Sunday-go-to-meeting-vest, and put it a result of some further dima. ButL we55 have kunows
on, and others essayes] in various ways ta improve WHAT THE WVÂ MEANs. - We are to i all along that Union was impossible under tee saisltheir appearance for the Occasion. conditions ; ever thinking indu sees the gigiantie sss

Another sytnptom of spirutual progress is duly by the abolitionists and itheir friends thai tise hat forbids it yet we hava shut opur eyes t lt, :-:

cironicled •_ suppression of silavery is the end oi the war now sisting upon a mers'ty poli;iicit enu, lLld îigsosig in . pl ~~great nmoaresonib.u
e The Indians have advanced in religioas culture. raging in the neighbortnng Repubbit ; tha.t 5 tp
t Their fields have been considerably enlarged, and for this end especially, that tie people ave

four new bos es are in course of erection, and of a .ii E END OF CONToVERs;.--- h q 4ejcs
superior description ta their irs efforts is this rusied ta arias. This view of te case is pre- o prlng tie CO ns ovesy s to îlm cndsst of
ine" sented ta tie European world in order to enist [lis Lordsîbip the Biîtiop of H:snihoins wavhi refe--But perhaps tise m ost gra uify ng, as it certainly ils sympaties a ehi a of tise N rth en t lise laie Sir Allhi 1'N ' f or i s

is the msost novel symptomi o the spread of a Tie Boston Pilot hIsoam we wîilisugly accepittiSue'>II bu'ha,
truly Christian spirit amongst thie Idians, is the as a faithful exponent of the views and objects conclusively nevered by a cmen n
follovng:- of hlie Irish section of the Nothrn army-te ieahibl wm' bu t for theiba fais-

" A fier a little chat w e had singing and prayers. 'ection d eed whicibsyi sivtiaorit1irnite bedd haillaai
These peuple ire certainly improaig-for te th ts ijloi'tlie d iMsle Globe a o;hera usals of a simdslar shlunp:.
large birce-bark camp wass newly covred with a nore tai once saved the arny of .McCleild" and ta iuai, abuast exusable irritason of the
m tting of cear boughs; this is doue t least onCe from destruc n, g es n ver'y diiff'ere nt accou tia it ra tisot saoleie ta tionof
a week. Another evidence of inprovement is, thatAs
an nid nan s the t'ssio-house, rtiher thaD suit ou of tie Motives by whiciI tie imris sisoldiery asIr ils' patromtinsent shieei of lits fold there would 1avetbe fino, put doen bis hat and slat in i s."e spired. Our contemuporary says :- been ta cantroversy on tie subject at al. i

beenbw)ition ni'y onouetsu, cttntselabslilraptting in one s own huat be not tre sis iofi a For if there is anythiug wbich casa suguiett tse oi e quetion et issue in tie afair sisisiy this -a z regenerate spirit, and of a niew crealure in the reb3ellion of the South, iltii the OIcionuantat theitin P tiii IoJ
Lord, tiere io taiIoon ari'ni of tise North bas fur its ait the ruain thi Did te late Sir Allai M'Nab, n is luci m-

Ltur min Southern Jusutuoto. Wihet ai t le are -' m ., express his desire to be received isnu IteWel may the Rev. Thos. 1-srlburt exatims aSstisfied that, the principad thin they have is, in its
- g îhcy ti tre iet laalis

be, one by one, enumerates Iluese thIe seais of bis destruction, the very ground (su wtiela thsey ae - Ca Church, aie requesI. tiheservices, for tise
- red against, nothing cal conqiier ithen. Thie boli- carriîg out of that desire, of a Cttihosic priestmisSion .- tionists are, therefore, imitheir representations of timre hs

" We night not know what Chsristianity had donc trmy, downright traitors. or isiop -
for us, untess we had the privilege of acontrasting our "-The'bolitlonists have expounded many.it - This question, which iis they one of any he
condition with that of those who have been left to bood ; tbi strougest thatis o blaid to :he.-r charge
the unaided resources of nature"-(who spit on te iis that of saying that Our army bas the arisrw of '. igitst, aconsequence in te long stontroversy
floor und net in their own ibats). l And this is the siavery for its end. If the army enîertained that whicis iia sinice been rassed, hts been astvered
nigity achieveient of mar 'without the Gospel -lis ideia they sould throw down itr armss. This isi
progress is in the direction of the brut, not in shat absotltely true of the Irisîs troops --tbs uravestr meI ii ie aralive, and by a cornpelen, n-
of taie angel 1" lu the camrîpaign ; it is eultstly true orf niaetsv-inine ta tesibie tiiness, Mr. Stuart, lbrotlher-in-law i'of

'But lo is it tat a devoted servani ni the the hundred offat tour iien. Tuis wari ,nsu.t for sitita d a ineiner cf liteIfl l blasckbusa for tIse irtegrity ai tsE, nalios.Za, n

L rd like or revernd iioten d dues usi still per- t e est a reverse i t siset ise iresi c ui o. H, as e showed li ur Is,

ssnanesutly resitde witS suchI a lhopefuli peoiple as dons, ta increase udisîusn lu the Sassais aund! t dis- Iknsoweded so the Rev'. Mr. Gseddess Ibit i
bis cor.verts appeir' ta be f Tise anîswer wei truasons Lotts rasidas ans! tis errr -u et (Mr. Stsurt) sent for tise Bishopî1 of ilsîîmh oi
m u st give ini tise Pro estau t A puosi le's owsn words, <du w. Tisera [s noa othesr aeremed ." an th t h o a h r e t rquasI cf lIs

furrnishing as thsey do sîusih an admirable cons- J Whiom, are we to behseve T On tise aone hasndi dying imats, with whsose reaquest Mr. Stuart wîoulid
mnentary upon the nords of bus predecessor whso wetV are asîsuredi that lise people aof tise Saisth bave jnost hsave comzplied baid lie deemsed hima isiselilecss-

preachedi thse Gospel ta te Oorintbssans:---- rushmed la armus mainy' with tise abject of uphold- aiiy incomapatent t:> formt ans opiniont upaon rail-
"Ho that is unmnareda careths for thse thinga tbat i ng ansd perpetuating Negro-siasvery ; and aur gious subjecîts.

belong Lu tisa Lard, hson be smay pleasa tbe Lord - i tiswt h ot r noe nte Ti esystlstermna ea

ai the wsorld, how ha miuy plase hsis wîife."-lst Car. Iplea that tise success of tise latter musi brin g tise Bishop1 oi Usamnltos asnd nuis :amumstar
"il, 32, 33· aboaut tise extinction ai tise pecuiiar domestic in and if tite latter sul pu ersist in tisr origiabnass

Thse Rev. fUr. Tl2ios. iiuribsurt thus diescribes staulions On tise allier baud, tise Boton P'iloe mnsenns, thetn asnarks fau, tnot sspons BishsPFarrMi,
ssasditas,îîdte sisssbcl sssdu:d it •nts niea'ls'ihfeonctzsbut uspon Mr. Stuaîrs. Il ts tise proceesdssinscon io, ad tle auss wic m ee m i th nae o it Irsh ellw ctiens, esetly' connected ith tise recetioan ai thse Iste Str

ta abansdon huis converts, auss to re'sign lis A pos- aisseris that tise soldiers ai tise North have ne Allas M'Nab into the Chsurch thsere wvas asny-
tomî commrrissionst suris intetion as <bat asaribedi ta thens by tise tkinsg dscrediitnle, itythisng wrorlhy of titi eplitaei

" wis bisa beau htere thee years ans! hldss od abolitonist . Ho-he a foe essma UTA ssppli'd ta thsos !iroceedinsgs lby ise
soaiety' ai eihteen iinng meambers ;a nusmbehr aiof ltusss. jO iucr soeges sytpa Globe anti its contempî'or:ie s ai the Pt alat
whomn coîsld readi and irrite thair oin tuniguage ; tIhise with thse Federalists as tise fnmends af negro Refarm pr-ess -Mrn. Stua ru ni es î:poisiila
ans! they were growing la grace and isn sthe Iniow -freomsuo e ln
Iedge af our Lord tins! Saviotur Jasuas Christ,asteauhro hotag b-
whesait Iw as evident Mrs. H. couis not lins marc Tise>' ara fsgbting for tise integrity ai thse uts- cause bie seus for tIse Romish Bishsop, ut lise res-
thsan isse year langer lu thia ctieate. Wer bad tobut whsat. cN olrbrain aefrqeto h yn aadb htaes
thee lile aises ta biosd us Lugether saurd td usit, a ntnbraln cn o uta tse dyaasoa ytsa esg
ta etarth. One day gshe sais! ta me, "t e lil limte inttegrity cf tue nsatian ? [t is upon tis :bae re o n rtmthttelte
cannat lire if ne stay tare munis lonîgar : but if you plea-thte inteoerity ni tise Emire-tiat thme desir chisen sprtua erce'ts aînd.a nelcu
uhink b>' ns> remaining haro ns! maIking nsy graver I . P all comeet orciv>hm
here, you will be enabled ta continue rour lablirs, iiisi Legulature lis always ralîsetutlisten
and au be the means ofsariug mitre of these peopl, een ta any proposal for the rpel of the His LoDSiP TE BhSoP 0F i.IcNTREAL

1tamw SitI isefru mteis som d îaUBoaofIrelandawithi Great Britain ; and if -Though stili at the lispitai, we are appy that
days on the proposed acerifice, tnd did not kunw but valid in One case it smust be valid jin le it is in Our power to iniformî Our readers that the

tusneIs is natcingk odo with mid et sionfo other. Accordibat sthe prmnciples embodied health of Mgr. Bourget is irnp ring, and that

tbing as ta remain With the certainty thai In a year in the Declaration of independence, i-t iworth-m e ae easions sICd) erey riied last
osr sa I would be lefi bereaved with ihree small chil- less in both cases. ilek, hae been onstiderablyL aie et ais
dren teocare for. The trader and his' family were:all pray God fur the Speedy, retornon of odr
going ta Canada, and so Mrs. H, accompanied them, To us outsiders, it seens as if tbe war were beloved 'Bishop.



THE, ]SH0V.SOF4RICHAT sM! Lordsl
the tRé MKinnin th several ofh

C1ergy -havé e1ùeè n1makp dòtôurtàbrough. CI

ado, dpassed through ontreal yesterdaye
rOe.foorP tland, tènce they wiIl take t

steamer for St.JohnsN. B. His Lordship e

pects to he at home about the latter erid of ne

week.

IRISH CATHOLICS IN THE FEDERaL ARM
-- The painful position of these brave men, w)

saved the army of General McClellan .from utt

destruction, ivhat'time, tu their shirt-sleeves, a

with terrible yeil as at Fontenoy they.charg

desperatel> upon the advancing Confëderate

flushed vith victory, and checked their progre

-is well set forth in the following letter whi

we clip fron the columns of the New" York 1ri
Amencan. It stands in no need of comment J says

"rom us; but it is a most important commen-

'tary upon the writmgs of those unscrupulous,

.pseudo-Cathotic edittors who challenge the sym-

apathies of Catholie Ireland with the Federal

-cause. Te our Irish readers we would only say,

read, mark, and inwardly digest: t
To the Edztor f the frish Americanu.

'The President's late call for three hundred .thou-
eand men to fril up the gaps in the Union army, Las,
sofar, in this city and State, receive a very weok
responsd fron the u'patrietic' citizens of this good old
Commonwealth. Since tht commencement of the
rebellion, Penunsylvania -organized and furnisbed t<
the Federal Governient one hundred -and fifteen re-
giments, or about ninety thousand men. At least
seventy thousand of these are adopted citizens, and
of these, fifty thousand are natives of Ireland. Up
te this, our people respon.ded cheerfully and ear-
nestlyto the call of the government. In return for
the sacrifice tbey made, they were treated by ber
llindoo rulers shameflly.: the complaints of their
suffringe are many, especial-ly tbose of the Catholic
faith. Rar-ting proselytizers bave been commission-
ed as cbaplains to the regiments composed two-
thirds of Catholic. Notoriaue black-legs, and pro-
fessional thieves, even, oare known ta enjoy that hon-
ered position in regiments wbich left ihis State,
while orly three priests were a.ppointed t admin-
atter consolation ta the brave soldiers on the battle-
field. It is asserted, and not yet denied, that com-
missions bave been sold ta the Lighest and best
bidder, te men totally unfit to discharge the duties
of command ers.

.Altbough richer than any other State in the Union
Pennsylvania Las made no provision for the relief of
the familles of ber volunteer soldiers, fighting in the
ranks o the Federal arry; nor for the future sup-
-port of those of them rwho may be disabled in battle.
Sheb has not given, nor la i;tlikely she will give, one
cent bourty te any volunteer; and our Hindoo' pa-c
triotic' Governor refuses now- te call ai extra ses-
sion of the Legislatture, but instead of that, issues a
' proclamation' for volunteers to serve nine months
for new regiments, and twelve months for regiments
now in service-a proclamation at once a cheat and
a snar. Men that enlist under this proclamation
are not entitled lo the one bundued dollars bounty
offered by the United States Government, a serious
consideration to moat of thenm, and which will in-
duce many to 'look hofore the>' leap.'

About a year age, our city Council appropriated
fiue bundred thousand dollars as relief money ta the
families of volunteers from this city. A resolution
of that bod> declares that the mother or wife or aged
and hoelpless fa ther of every such volnr.teer shall re-
ceive, oui of sncb fund, the surm of one dollar per
weck. and the uninr children, if any, twtenty-fßve cents
each. Srnali bough ibis relief be, few, very few', of
our people are able to procure it. If the applicanti
be a Catholic, the chanes are ten to one tht lie or
she will not get a cent, except <bey take tracts, bi-
bles, &c., from the sanctimonious, hypocritical mein-
bers of the ' Relief Comnrittee. There are bundreds
of such outrages perpetrated meekly, one of which
I will mention here. )ir. Gallagbier resides in the
Seventh vard ; his twoe cdest sons are im the army
et the Potomac under Geuterail McCleillan;t bu bas
three emuail children rut loime ta suieport, w'hile the
old man hiemseif is f'eblte and i very bad belth.
HaVing Ouplied for tie relief' nîauey, ut Commit<ee
visims trini at bis house, wier pverty uni]n wretched-
ne - eet their gaze. A uember uIls froue bis
pocke-t soue tracts, the contents ocif ihl were :

libel oni the rlu aOF putrmn GalAighe: andthis starviug
litemir' ustea anileil tîretu ta bini read. lHVing
re:u l onme of them, the old iii n i exclaimrued-- ' Genle-

n- l(?), I did not npply to you for tracts, but for
min' ta suIve my litite belpiess childran fror stirt-t

Wiet- Sunday Scitoio do those children go to?
asks a umendher e of le Coateiitte.

'Ilheir ikedniess preventis me froue sending them
to S:uintryebaovulat present:wte my boys were att

homre, 1 sent those childiren Io St. Patrark's School,'

answered poor Gallagler. 2
"' Hum,' auneered the speaker of the Committee ;

te St. Patrickb's. I thirnk the alms-house the mostn
proper place for you and your bildren. If yoiu send
those children to the loime for 1iirndless Chzudren,
they will rective motherly care froin the ladies of thit
irsitirion,' continued the spokesman of the Ceai-
mittee.

I Wretches !' cried the olil man, ' fiends in lbanan
eapet! leuve rmy house, and don't thus outrage the
feelings of tottering age in misery and want leave
My bouse anid let ienue ie ithiliunger, but net a re- '
negade, a pierjorer to God-"

' Tie ciaie of pior Gallagher was bronght tu <t~e
notice osonme memubers of tbe Society of St. Vincent0
de Patil, it. ibose request Mr. Ginnodo, of the Select f
Comicil, called the attention of the ouncil to the
oiuiruige t upou Mr. Gallagher, which is thus reported
in the l quirr, oi f'the 18hi iinnt t- .

"lr. Ginnodo subuîited a resolution instructiug
the Comnittee for tlie relief of failies o voilunteers
tu investigate the case of Mr. Galagliher, of the s
S-venuth Wird, wIo, baving upplied for relief lu
conîsequeune of bta-vg Iris sons ai the army, was told
thatI tira 'iîiîlmshonuse was the best place for hima.'
Agreed ta.'

Tbt Conunittee has not yet reported. When
tIey' do, i wiltl natiee it. This case las created much
indignution, ani, I atn happy to say, tiat our people
are riow alive îts uhese grass outrages, and are deter- -

mired iubt, let thie consequences be whati they may, Ir

they will rmi:iain It home and r'ike care of iheir fa-
nilis aumiless justice be guarnuteed them.

Huarumîcsi

PROTESTANT CHAPLAINS IN THE FEDERAL

ARMy. -- In so far as numbers are concerned

(here is no lack of spiritual adyisers and glhostly

comforlers for tie Protestant section of the
Norler army ;in respect of quality, however,

there appears to be a sad deficiency. -

The Springfeld Republican of the 26 uit.,
h:s un editorial, and a communication upon the

subjert, whîch put the true character of these

.Protestant Chaplains or Missionaries i n very

slriking if t tiatierin light. The Springfield

Repubhcan, whilst preinising liat there are

THE TUE<#ITNESS
up some .erceptzens te tb g ener~ aiÚe, admits th

bis " aur armieshave beeeuofortun ate heircba

m Iini4" aùdidds-" b ninanfyofjthejoung ther

e2z logians who went uintecamp .witb romantic 41

ihe tions of war, soon tired of 'the bard' duties ami

a sacrifices of such a life,-ind are off' on furlougi

xt or remain as an incumbrance to their regiment-

-Spnngfield fRepublican.
As a pendant to this picture of Prolestaon

[y chaplains, we may be permittedt Ioadduce tha

ha given by a writer le the Irsk.4merican of th
er Romisk or Cathoelc chaplains. The latter, s
nd far from being " tired of the liard duties an

ed sacrifices of sucli a life," seek .only permission t

, give their services gratuitously-and their offe

is refused by the Federal authorities. As w
c g aze upon these two piclures, we are forcibl

sh reminded of a passage in an eldb ook, whic

The good shepherd giveth Lis life for the sbeep
"The hireling fleeth because le is an hireliuig, an

caretb not for the sheep."

The correspàndent of the Springfield Re
publican who airrtes froin larrison's Landîng
*gives the followiog account of the Pretestan

chaplans in the FederaI army :-
11" should lie sorry to say anything that can bring

into discredit the really good and bonest men who
[ Lare no doubt, are, bere and there, doing all they
can te attend to the phiysical and spiritual wants o
our soldiers ; but there is too much reason to fear tha
there are a number of sanctimonious rascals who have
got into the army for no purpose whatever but to
plunder our brave fellows, while professing teohelp
them on their way to heaven. I Lave beard of some
of these Aminadab Sleeks who do not think it beneath
them to le retailing poor socks ta our men at 40c., a
pair, and oranges (supposed te belong to the sanitary
debartment) at 5 cents apiece; men wbo receive pay-
ment regularly from Uncle Sam for maintaing horses
and servants, they nelther own nor use one or other ;
and who, whenever they go on furlough, (aboutseven
eights of the time the are supposed to he on duty,)
Lave the meanness to lay an embargo of 25 cents a
head on the pur, generous fellows who are fighting
ourbattles t And what are they doing in camp ? Loll-
ing about, until tirey ear the first gun, and tlen they
take te their heels. Besides, however usefu a truy>
good and Christian divine may be a tIhe side of the
wounded and dying, or at a hospital, i lis te lie ques-
tioned if' ur men are encouraged, oun the are of au
engagement, by hearing sone commercial gentlemen,
in a white choker, talking to then of fire and brim-
stone. The best one of the kind I bare yet beard of
was a hopeful preacher (Hunt, i understand his name
to be,)whe took for bis text the appropriate passage,
'Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.' The oh-
ject of this divine was to prove--and no doubt lie did
so very satisfactorily to bis audience--:that all those
who die for the Union die in the Lord, and are bless-
ed ; whereas those who die for Jeff Davis are-very
much the reverse.'

We can the more readily credit this account,
because ileoperfectly agrees with that given b>

all honest Protestant writers, of Protestant Mis-

sionaries to the beathen. Alvays ani ever'-

îîhere these gentry are described as a gang of

speculating usurers ant landsiarks, as je New

Zealand.

Treatiig of the civil war and ils results, the

T-u WITrNESS of the 15t November last

made the followivng renarks :-
! There are however ouly tn' issues realiy before

the people of the Northern States. They may elect
cither to save their peculiar Constitution, by a sacri-
ßice of the Union ; or the fortune of war favoring
them, they nay elect to preserve the Union by' sauri-
ficing their Constitut.ion."-- True iitness, 15ih iNo,-
emuber,. 1861

The Northeuners in n evil hour for themselves

and their descenLanîts, eiected to preserve the

integrity of their terr tory at the expense othilîer

free Cotiblitution. The result is, that <houglh

they have tot ctnquered the stubborn Soutt,

they have lost their liberties, and hae made

avray withi that 01 whichi they ti ostly prideu

dternselves. Their actuîal condtion is thus des-
cribed by -the Neiw York Fr'eeman, a inoderate

Catholic paier:-

" We, in unr turu, groan amîid the runs of a sys-
lem thait we loved, an iiut was worthy of our love.
All over this once fair land arbitrary power lias
usurped the place of constitutional and equaI laws.
The club of the Proost-MarsLal ha slivered the
nete-wand of the civil law, which freenen used,
proudly, and with high.minded atisfaction to obey.
Once more, as in the violence of barbarie days silent
leges iteruarin: " The clash of armus bas hisbed ile
pleadirgs of ilaiw."

WONDERFUL EFFECTS OF THE CONSCRIP-
rON.-This measure lias produced, and is pro-
ducing the niost extraordinary effects. Ainongst
others, it seems to have had a muîost deleterious ir-
luence ulon the eyes of male adults in the Unit-
d Sttes liable o the drali. For îinstance, the

Boston Pilot assures us tai Ii hIe City of
?luladelphiia bthree thousand pairs oi green

pectacles" have been pu-chasei at one store by

people who hitheruo have never complaited of
veaknes-s mn ileir tyes, or defective vision of any

kind.•

TuE I-BErtscON.-We have uch pleasture

n recommendiug this very splendid work of art
o the notice of our readers. To the Irisimuan
t siould be douîbly attractive, because it displays
before him uthe nostbeautitlti and the most .lassic
pots of lis own distant island unme. The ex-
hibition is agreably and amusingy diversified by
lue e-et singing ut' the Miss MacEvoys, ant

6he hurar et' Barney the Guide,.weho ta always
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it SALUTARY REm'îNscENcEs. The Dubo e MILITÂAR APPOiNTMENTS-Prince of Wales Rifles,! Per P Purceel, Klngston-P Brown, $7,50; P Mc

Iris nåNo.4 C e rp oy.- To be Ca ptain : Lieut E., Bures, D onald, $2,50 ;.. 1 R ogan, $2.; P enry, $2.
t- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vc IrGmaiaanatkI.î:mruaeofl qoî' re'. iPerRlev' J'ÂAHa>; ', ttn0es er,$;Clie-

-r blessings for which thle Caholiceresidents of the N G Conpany. -To be Capt ; Lient F Bond, vice Rae, $3
Norbà nStte-re'aletlpe e e lîa:îfLHiII,'pro. 'Folie [Lienmî; Erîsign Wm J Pôrteus, vie,. Per Mir Suow-Industry-. Cillege, $10 ; L'Assump.hrnStatesaeall ontte tBond, pro.Tu bEig WmBld, vice Par- tion, J Collins $2,50; Terr-bnne, Masson College

d We niake sormie ektracts teoiîs, lir. $5i CornIall, J O'Brien, $2; T OCallaghan, $7
h, Te sae gentlemen states thatin e monts P Durocher, $2,50; A McArthur, $5; A.Savage

"Nativisml had burnIt two Cathoelic Chur-cles, twice j AN (D tlt"iosr GoNi -It is olr itinrfil dîu:y $3,i75; St Andrews, D J McDnni2ld, $2,50'; D Me,
fired and desecrated another, burnit a seminary and 'ta record the decease of Jubi W. Murphy, Esq .Millan, $2,50 ; D McDonald, $5o; Milieroche, D
retreat, destroyed two recteries and a most valuable -one of lthe arliest and musa respectable residerts tof McDonald, soc ; Coteau L4Ianding. P Kinsela, $5;
library,put forty dweilings ain ruin, sacrificed about Trenton. e ieexpired on Fiida, the 29th timo at Lancaster, J Dunn, $1 ; Alexandria, A R McDonald

t forty human lives, and woneded sixty, and set hehis resideuce, fter n ilinessa of three muonhus. John $2,50 ; Lieut. J ccGillis, $1o;-Martintown,-GI
t laws at defiance. Et took martial lai to,psut tbem W. Murphy was hm in tie Countir of trrlow, ire- Donald $2 ; Summerstown, R Grant, $5.

down. Irnd in 1795, aud immînigrated to C, nala i 1817. Per E McGovern, Danville--P McCormick, $2le W iould we could look uepon such scenesse belong- luI 1810 ait the instance of a nert relative Ie HoUn. jPer D Phelan, Corniall -Self, $2; D A McDonell,
c ing te the long past B3uîi, 1844 [s nt long ago, Robertt .ilkires. lie lo:enred a t Trenton the cialled $2

d Worse still, they were reneire in 1853, cotmnuing lRiver TrenT " aîd was fr marny yea s oue of it Per Unn J Davidson, Alnwick, N B-Self $2 ; W
for three or four years. leading and mst acivei nerchiar.ts. He wysas amnorgst Davidson, $2 ; P Morrison, $2 ; 't"bnsînLac, J Grat-

O A man named Orr (iroîbably an Ulsier Grange- the lfirst to draw the sword in defence of [i adopted ton, $2 ; St Andrews, lev It Veriker, $2 ; Unti4' rat,
r men), calling binself te " AngelGabriel," and sue- counUtry upon the firist appe:rrance Iuofi erebellion In J Rert, $2.

ceeding a firebrand porter nîamed Parsons, iolumnced I837 fnvig raîsed and tener hrie comrannd ofa n
e preaeburg in the sreets of New York and other ,ities corup'iny of Vlunteer3 lie nrcahel to Torionti and

against Pope and Popery. As in the former ont- . there joined the " Qiueen's O'n " Regient inder'sl A efrs bion- E ti tux grease them-
'break the Pope, cardinale and foreig priests were Col. Kingsmill, and contie ied ou ni'uty uring those yles;a<ho first fashionoet e diy;IThe Indians

braî l oe arîasa riupret , jdît ub tlîemaelvea wiîh mud and paint; the Northi Sent
h about to flood in on America withl " daguers under stirring times ai diflerernt points on t e froitier dntil, aubtesveswinthe anpa i teorte

their robes," so eno, Manchester Catholic Ctirchl, the rebellion broke upI. lie filî'l duringI lis lifetime I savag e o train ail ; the Arabians lire o: dates;
New Hampshire, was destroyed ; aliealuses of Ca- maniFy Fositions of horior amongst his Iellow.men. ' fe ississippnsOn mit juleps. But fer a

Ho ursn Oniiseoii-r if ic itiri f Rqiisîs~ Igond voice, ta cirre a aoi:gh, li)Iercueis 1 srare ibroat,. tholies suffered. On the same day '(3rd July 1854), He was oiniyssioner2fhe Court of Requests ingens r to
d Dorcbester Church, in the sane bigot Stae was the division in whiciWanerrItnd rns anaoth e.r e Sold nnal m fl2ers, Scents a box.

blown up with powder, by the " K rnow Nothings ?' aldesi Magisîractes of' the Cunty of N'orthrJ3berlaud. lae n ntr, by M enry&Sons ; Lymans,
on the 8tb, ait Bath, Maine, Orr led on a ima and He was so oni ltie Comminrisaisitin-f t1e Penace for Lleg& & Cate, s d & io t. i. all,

- destroyed Lie Church by fire, tearing down the Cross i heacouinty of Hastings utiil lie wras îappointed to La plongh & Campbell, and nt the Medical Hall,
first. On the 4th September, 1854, the German thel higher position of Coroner for the Cour n. For an edieme Dealers.
Church, Newark (New Jersey), was demolishred in several yeurs he was Lieut.-Col. of the ist Bittialion,
broad day-light, by an Orange mob. On the 81th Norîbrunherhnd Militia; and ait is rer'quest. the village
Noveniber, the Catholic Church of Williamsbuîrg, Of TreIton was set apart and foried ito new Bant- Birt.
New York, was putin rins. The Bishop of Portland talion te Wbichli e revrireI lhe aîppointmeut of Lieut.- In ibis city, on the 30th ut' Aiguettre wife of
attempting to found a church was preventeid, the Calonel. Notwiti-rhsîaiding tire ver%' short noice o Tiaoinîts -\IcCready, Esq , Ciry Ciioneil[or,) of a
preparations were destroyed, the crosses broken. his funeral it w rt-Ile largest evr witniessed it Tren- son.

The Newo ork Tribune a Protesîant paper, vrce ton. luis P.vrence Ih Vieur Geneu'ral ManaI il. Died,
-" Ilis worthy of remark, that while five or six utf Kicgin:, kindly alliei"ber! i the burial.- Cum. n 2this city, on Tiuesda>, the 231b ulitro, Arethîa

Ct CatholicChurches in bis country have been des- aged 48 years Lad 24 days, vidow ut du'ita Jusepl
troyed or ruined by an exciied popuhtce, not a ,:ingle lxEcAiosiaRELATIONs. - Neot week, ie urder O'Keeffe, Esq., cf Jameown Uper Cana, a
Protestant Chkurch canu be pointed i!ouitvwhich Catolics stand, delegates trom lir siter Prl.ovinces will visit late of the city of Cork, arlund, at second daiglter
hLave ever tlought of atlackin." fQiebec on the subject of the iroosed iteIr-clnia of the laie Ignattius Callaglhn of the cit of Dubli

Here is a glaring instance. In 1854, Father hallest railw, and other inttters coinnercred aI ilhe mIu- ,Ireland.
pastor of Ellsworth, Mainte, askedI the schoolmasters i trial ier'-sns of the Provinces o ltBritih Nort: iAre- At Charnbl
to exempt the Catholic children from: reading ifie rica.- rnsciies Esq., aged 73 euter4.
Protestant version of the Bible. Thev, at once, as- J E7
ented. But the bigoted schtool conniittee inetrfered.. Ar Riawdon, in the 27th uilt.. ut ire residence of

-ordered the children to read it or be expelled. E - ' ' 'ETAL FRoM SECKS:A ' Ti u Atn bis son-in-law, James Daly, l'arricolynged 95,
The Citbolice, exercising thir rights as citizens, ap- Jowr, t'um Slstni, ar rue i r 'ry St a native cf Lynaley , ings Cruty, lrelrul My
peaed to the coemteni tribunai of public justice toj lod oui t> t prtiîn f f:''r ' bi. n his soirl rest in lpeice.

obtain their rithis. But whtiroccurbd ? Theîtwno lrlidni bv Mlissrs. A. Meneelyai Sons of tius

meeting takes pr ith the school eurarittee, arnl 'y r stbi i - r' ghi OO

publicly resolves, and pu ts on publie record, St Tiny i molis-ts' fsl ie af.-her 'N A W iLSAvLE iMAiRKETS.
July, 1854, thait :rs tie lawsut nru'e on account boitrcbeli 1-0 Tr' ralare ofMlesr4i 'nl iryi -ontrel, S ember 2, 1802.
of Father Ba;i, t e should be tarud and fe.athered am nd fcue n ;ouh fir e clle min Ipuriihatsoi ForPlad 2aS 0M

r i id e n o n n ura i l o ti o f E I I s i v o r t h . T h e y p b l i s e d t ' y t an f r$r r v 2 0 0 0 l s . - fi T a . o r ' c F l, u r: PF n e r3 2 t r i $sidsl i g9,$ 2 , 4 0 t o
of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FahrB;slcetul u irc t' ei trdndb *$,5;Fine $3,60 to $3,8 Rs'e'trng o 2,$3,90 <c

in two papers. lather 13sast wn'ont into ion on 5011j'$4,30 ; Superflue, $4,75 ILu $4,0 $ tcy,$4,80i
Saturday te siy Mass tsnext dary. aus bruntll y E.\TTANCES RECEl VED. $490 ; Enru, $5 to $5,110 ; Surcor i,$5,20 to
seized rupon in the uigh, siripped, rid[den :n a riil, 'Loytltw, M MReyntolds, Si1; Su Zebii, J \1(.- $5,30. ]ag nolur. 1e r i t2,5
wbich breaking, dished lim to le g;ound, wbe- lit Cafr, $ ; Dewimr'vii[e, Il Muholland, $5; J lt- ta $2,55; Scotch $2,55 o $2,0 F u
was tovered with ni'ledl hir, ntd wii:t fea:liers. Ajtier, $5; ljuekinghiu[un, W Long, S2: t nIbke- to-day Tire i a suie rf Ext cira' $5. r s c

man was t uts tredîr for exreising hIis right ns i burv, J Watr , $2 ;Granti River, 1 Cani-ry, S2 ; Catneal per bri of 200 ;ib $,75 u$5. Litle or
citizen ! '[e hrroic priest, thougi faint and feve:'- Srotk. 1) Sculi, $1i ; ugu, J 1',rr $2 ili- norei inuiket i kot.
isl, refused fouod tir (i:' Atuàrs Ie chill not say tU'ssu arki .1J 13 in, $2 50 ; P E i sh' r, J Kit[ih , $2 43e'; W'het - Canada ua >ru i ar lrds 98.u
ulles fisting - anduL bre wioiuld not sup deprive his ikbe Gihibigy, L )ejardiun, $7 5 ; Sobti Jur' J Na whol-sre transactiti lor -ue dlsT

flock. He lad been robbed Of bis witch aid tpure. Crowle', S4 35c; Port Lomie. J inrn, S ; Su C-eire, lowinig iare prices nsked for ' mirn 'Ý T f
The Protestants o Bangor presentedi urirum with ru beau.r Rev Sir D noyers, S ; Si Syleer', D Hon S ; cag No 1, $1,03; lilwnru $0 ;li.ed-ie
tiful gold watch and address, proe.aig agaeint, the Pertc. IlC G hîhl:rgtî"r, $2 ; Desert, 1lev Mr D E, $ 13.
outrage. Bu lhose who comiauteii oatrages againstS 2 ; Riviere du lmip, J ':sa $5 ; erVi, A .e- Corn per 56 Ibs, 45c. Diil.
the Catiolics, almnost aliauys escatpedi free. They didD)1i t, $4 ; KCetKnimore.Ji Cor'coir-., S: Suith D miro, Burley and Oats-Nu trsiun
so here. "lKnow-Noihings" demanded that Catholies D Quiin, $2 ; St John Chrys, V lharurnnIIu, $2; liuyirrt', Pes per 66 lbs, 75e 1La 82L. N transacis
should be excluded from at employments, that iheir J Man-", S"' Biriiier, .ileek, $2 i.:n'u J Ashes, ier 112 lis. Pots, $' 221 t. F5,25 ; Ictîriors,
children should be taught by State schools, hitch ('Fberty. $5 : S: Joths. ? lcGin, S2; 5 t 5r e to 10e more, [less gam teduerin ; Pea-rls
schools should teach then the Protestant version of ur. D M (tG1llivrav. $2 Fort Erie, Sergt Talbo, $2 ; S,27j to $,30.--Montrealit,.n
the Bible and, of course have "I Know-Nothig H'Astiies, J1 O'Reii.>. $4 : St Rouir l':ia-m, T .lu-
techers to expouînd it! gan. $2 iarchine, R-v N l'iebe, $2; Dlmmint :h-i-1 e "'"" ', "

The Irislhnman sum s up in the folloru % Iaiss Pl'r $2 t lrr Bi u'te, J.L Mer

o roasi:er, $2.50 Alxunhi, E Juihrrr, $: ; Stj
" Such are sonmeo f ihe scees through which -r' w Ilraiohe. .J Neson, $5; Msukur File, F 0'>ile,

Catholics in America-they who tonded religi ru- $ 2,50: irrysville, lier' M ck'y, $2; Witirr:esier, T
freedomi there-had to pass." T F $ynn, $6,70) ; Milfd, J <J B Sr.lly, $2; Trmioo,

And thIe rishman iu lt well ad-Suchu . McNrna S: Smt'itvi, P P Currrn, 52; A MEETING of the TiU E ST E ES ;f St. Pltricks
SPicuton, 1 1 She,< itlah":- N , -v lI Mùily, orpnran Asytun, and Ire arirs oite wotoo are the scene ilhrogh1 îwhicl the Cals $4; St Jr H- .r Gri n, $2,5'); St Ai-et, asîe it u e be .rvi tiupince

o. the Nei ¢rtt i- •Illiavo te pass anir. F Quuirrur. $3 ;lPortrge du PtFort, l ,tcIver, $2 ; Siste rnex at inthete r ilty Grand isie , in ae
.N. nin'k J] ill, 1) MtDtonil1, 2: Seinour West, d eStierst f Si. Prri es Ci tl r rlienilce is

if -i 1 uibey resurme to insist upon their rigbt Stih, $1; oyrd:own, D> rirk.1 ; Adolphnstown, request .r l te m

jo educate <lher c hildren as they please. ''ii P Dar't, $4 ; St Rose, Re; rMi- Brait,$2.59) r
Toron:o W J McDnnel i2 ; J liDounell, $2 ; La

spirit of persecution is not d'ead, but only' sleeptih Pros-unr.. Re' litrl I rr , $2; St Johns, N lic. pro It.

-is witness thIe treatinen of CatholicciPh r , .M teAntut$. St ; SI Regis. Re r larcionr: '2 ;
.lr.urhnA$:ter ii g, A lcDnu'l. $2 ; St Sohiia, E à t'L . <> S N EW P T R1AL

by the Fetderal nuoitlies of whici iim our sue Care, $2; S: Aw[rs T in:ld, St • St Ln-Y

of tie 1st uit. ire gmve ' sarisactory spe' b-c, J len', Si :irg no- i 3 irlky. $4 m
Jolins, J Urennan, $2: S-en., Revr b Bisay, $2; M USICAL E L I B3 ON

n .rii ig NP, Rev. K. J. MD i S $2 ; St ce- TION
Ir is w'el how r t t i the rnprenenti t r-m .-. T sair, licrH JO'Nviiu r 2 50 ' ''HE-.E N 0O N

Per J MManuis, D.nv.ll-- s:n .: o
the 1rish press hould rer.ind heir cou try Pr' J A [LalaserDrAbillois,i Drlhutie N --S': j A TourT/
and corelgionis o tir'' Iratmiet wiht thithera udeny $2 .1 W."r. $2 .i 3!..uk.4', 2

thecy have mîtet wil l i Ile N îorthern sectiont , Per J Cit-llir, ' H m ringuEN'n - i N "'b S ; !OI TIO N
PetrjGUiW'si, Hrllirgi'r.--U F''iG r.5-;.rv Ir-

1ithe Uniled Siates.J Magnr , ; t N'y, :SIt mmi I Cuir,

22.0 MFudog 8.%;M mas $,5 ;H- B O N A V E N T U R A L Laharnois,JICi M cliv, S ait'trr nflBelmNAV NTSt .hzl
PtC-N C OF TH E u;RI S OCIETIES. -A ' ari ST, , $n5i.tM n. H W lr h , i T

chvers, E Bernard, $5; irs Hart, $6.25; YamRur'rlIirlue, ie auoened in this cit% 'r i ha t 'u in its com-
.' . I ~~r ,mr Dro,$21,50. pletion in .1 few day r j ..;p a1S o e n i e t i e s t o p r o i o t e le n u s e m e n ts o f i e pu blu - e r M n a m a g1-G e , J n gahu $5 05 0ou cii n v a ru b yi f o rt ' l i r u i n .. "l0-c h A ] M o t

Pen Il Kuîî'rîîunrglî (3ri, Lý,JJ .1 lirrntg]t 5",250. i ca tiL2t, b>' Ile siuicr it' I l''icl, At-ýi'r, MAf
lic, and( to stil Ihe funds of the Sr. Pairick's Per W Daly- Arringb, 'reiud, P Cuorrat), $2, Duloeg n Fouchere, rrri i n-j,ïtî.1ns is îtprincip

Per Rer Mr Lecîaire, llrnmingt'ord -i-c-If, mUt:W Cire, Public Buildirga huar î -, MOrphian Asylautn. On tie afiernooi of WTednmrs- Jp..yanta$2. 1inxt-atrul River Sacoeer' ji-1.

day the Victoria Gardens ere crowded, and o Per Rev J S j'Connor, Coriwatll-sel. $2 1) le- Turc Painting will le su4vo'r;"ud by Vocal and
admirabletvcrtiie arraîgeuneattsoe thdue Coiin-Ieever, $2; R MeDonild, $2. nstrnutenialt Music b> u ' f ant A rtiss,aPer J Gillies -Sherbrooke, [ ,Douabu', S' 2, ; J wbaiho willerrm on theu Uc'ar, ipi sn, yVitiri tzd
mittee that avery ee present was more tln Curran, $2 ; W Perton, $4 ; J Dîoyle, S4: Rev MirHrmniuni.

gratified.r 'the Ganes tere excellent, and the r Dufresne, $5 ; M Ryun, $2 ; W itid, $4; (.'0 Craulu"- - ie voeuRl illostrationtis are a-vieil from iloe rum.
s ii nr rau, $2; Stvyerville, E McCafferty, $2 ; Slerbroke, mofril Irih Metodies, and wili b angly Erin's
several trials of running, leaping, &r., were al T McBrien, $0 Dunviile, F N L-tw, $2 :E Mc'ern girtei child of song,

moîrst keeni> corntesîtd. On 1he whoile wve de nlot $1 ; Richmound, M Noet, $4 ; St Hiyatit.r:e. G J Na- MISS KAT E :r!achyP,vç
reua-nhr rurauccssul fiiret <6 lini igie', $2; B Flynn, $2; COltego, $2 50. uac-companied cn the Irisl hu'r by lier Sutr iss

remmbr amoe uccssulaffirofthekm li l'en J J1 Murph'ly, Ottawra City-J Mic.Iiaton, $2 75; MARIE, the aîccomplhshed Hiarpis tund Cor truuli.
Monitreai. Oune, niai lire -ast pic-iutmo cf lire Hou P D'irey, $5; BoUs Cornens, M Brennitn, $2. Master JOLN SPALD[NG will appar"a tus Brnmey

I'Per 'A Caeron, Su. Andrewrs, Ott. Est, RL Mc- thue Guide, and wvith lhis Sister, Miss TERESAig
j ights efth dru du w ui r lia t af theu Iit tic Or- Dournald, $8 75 ; Dechatine, Mrs DCaeo,$.eerlomcrihonsndDe.
phlans neatly dselrl trnu unrder the ebiarn: of the Per M Ilephy>, Kemptvile-H Lonigblin, $5. Mfr. OCHAS. MscEVOY Direcier ut tira MlUSluC

>er Rer E J Druphy>, St Johins, NB-W Dcgheruy, PROF. MAIcEVOY Lecturer.
good siters, mvba withr r-mihnig faces antd checer- $2. ' For particulars see ulesters and ai t la.
fuIlîhearts. ook pan inl tire amnusermenitr..- P>er W Feîibersîone, .Mout Elgin-P Kirwin, $1.

wnemilpub .ruiîrti i t r-ci - Per M Kelly, 3Merrickil]e-P Dowrdali, $1; G M. OGO MONWe wl pbbi the cmun f luhe aremptui Chak, $2.-'N
fotur next. -Per Rer C Wardy, Newrmarkeot- Solf,$t.; F Bo- Suiccessor to thue l'ate D, O'Goranu

We are requesated by ibe Secie tor ai rtre St.
Patrick's Society, ta staie.i tit the neit proceeds of
the late Pic-Nieau the Sr. lelen's Dland, in aid of
immnigra is and the po cf tiis eair, amrou t trthe
very handsoine sumi of $389,21Î. $4,25 -bich were
collected ori tle lsland as entry tees to a gaine. which
J. E. Mulliu, Esq., wilih is osual kinduess and libe-
ralit', got upîî expressly fur 't occasion. Total re-
ceipts of Pic-Nie biing $628,37].

Tie tota' tmigrution to Cnuaidt from the British
isles this season, up ta the 20th July, was 0,724 be-

iug an micreate over last year, up to the same period
of 2271. The fuoreign emigration was 1209, being a
decrease of 2150.-Aontreal Gazette.

'A 'um r o uarp cue~ D SCSC
delcbfu an enerainlie..A number of conscript ref"ugees who have sue-

deIgitful and entertainn' - ceeded in reaching Canada bave jointly hired a
Mr.. MacEvoy intends, we understand, to boarding louse in the village of Odessa, where they

more to the Loiver Provinces vith bis exhibi- will e enàbled to live cbeaply until the period for
drafLung expires, when they contemplate te return

tion, and we take this opportunity of bringing whence they came. Most of therefageés màk their
i under thie notice of our readers. They will way promptly into the country, and do not waste

ettLer inme or money by loiterig idLthe towns. Un-
find'. themselves amply repaid for a visit to the leas circumstances should prevent or render' baiard
Hibernicon by the information and amusement eue the éà.oedy rei- of theserefuge'es, -it la not

prepable .thai their stay là Ganda wlll, bey other
which they wilI there receive. ,tan of& î :pu:ary chiaractdr.Kinston Newc

land> $i;Rolland L-audirig, R MdcGuigan, $; J B O A T BU I L. E B
Kelly, $1.

Per J Dorle, Iluli-Dr Duelle, St. SIMCOE STREET, KINGSTON,
Per Rav u · Brettarghr-Frankford, M Srultrlin, $1 G Au assortnent if Skiß nys on hand. E
Per R-v P J Satcier, Bestigonel:e--Self, $3; Cini- CARS MA DE Tii OH!r

beliton, N B, P Toiley, $4.
Per Rev J R Rossiter- Howe [sland, H Suitmerm, [ SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

$2..
ler Rev M Lalor, Pucton-J Power, $2 50c. DEAF A-ND DUMB .INSTITUTON,
Fer C F Fraser, Brockville-W flawey, $5
Per J Kebe, Westport-P Carey, $450c , L E'END, N R 'MONTREAL.
Per T Donegan,Tingwick-J Coren>', $5CS inst.
Per Rev J McIntyre-Croydon, J Evans, $1 Setenher.
Per E McCormack-Otonabee, J Crowley,$2; D) Sept. 4.

Kennedy, $2; G Chartrain, $3.
Per Rev H Brettargh, Trenton-H O'Rourke, $2. perieneand>Wel' qual Ced ta cho iltrh e -
Per T Dnn'e, St Atbauase-P àurph>', $0; St pe'euccdm uttudt enacl a b LeEng-

Grog de Menu, Capt L EShalw$ , ; lish brancies, desires a Situiuon as TEACHEl la

Per P P Lynch, Belleville-R Kennedy, $1; J Do- some Canadian Fanily or Scbnol. In or nenr Mon.
lau $1. treal or Quebec prefered..

Per J Causghlin JrSt Cath de Fossam-M Car- For particulars apply to this Oirice.

roll, $1 J iTestimonials can bue adducd if'required.
Per A D McDonald-Alexandrin, Major A McDon- ept. 4

aId, $2,50.
RamiJ J Chishiotm-Dalhousie Mills, A J M::Donald' O'C

$1 ; Lochgarry, J McDonald-1; AlexandeniJ Mcr- te 'wspos PoridicasisMagazres u Bocks
dunld. $2 50.r NorolsSta:tnory,Schco, 'Book Cireu 8Bocks

PcfeB ientr, London, J Sconlan, $2..- Song Bdk, Almsacs'Diaeo ad Pesåge Stamps
Per Redvir Fclvèy, St Côltmban-sei4 $2e fr aale atALTOS Depot1  C aag

Pheib,$2 ànd St. LawrenceßSteeisMont "

Per J Doiu, Pe tbP' PHartuey',$1 8A2



J':-ý,_-.151'ý"'P 1!-; ,ý1 . . ' ý, ý l, 1 h -'-t k- th - 1h1 1t1n t e. 1 h t - e 1 ,b
'theu, 1ofSnan ul1asmy1ofo1 - ti 't aga shy r o.t .3 -,re. oen ,en.On, -e e o t-he .tn. It an thyr1-D Ielwole Ófler. any ar.he.w oleof he reaeem oi·thé lEié dion 1åv b'enäu is heae er é te snc0es..of . d eronire .. tinkt . P c . . d osoi gôd fmiýf hýl iái.s . E NA n 4 ra W llasgrïvdl tô ivrgheef din-1oïn1ii._an t^p1v T -î .. j o -b -á e a - ïšhet'lihdï·ak:, -,o t.s: .o ag ayth furée , eerhmetng- .apro

Queró .nàbe äipllilasa , hil.hs. eenyai sen between the two_ ,.,- - Gor-, renmrked tha1 hi, nly ateligible îente' Les tare -i .; .tin taG yermet"i Vsammng ,tat-,ine te geagaherng:fith .Pstr an

.7 tië ,òfoInin. a',. 1 M;fdìt f il- - of4 vent . eli-,ne...pp. ca um n.elii- conained.n theErnperr's .isfapo eonniennês , who opp .os o "afet oopoehi ilngr.in I . hih. gaveso lorous ,spctalfr A gel__ s_ o il nrbil e r-hi 1.1 solog:- or1ite1ton.w ic0h, cusd ou. cclg he Reene orW telo. hemidsofthbwideedt- lit.e s ./ht hè: ndme ly e' hvef1:hmsNe i-ti'nnYtãy näntirti ià gråïieRdWii tsca i l -tof Anbass-dorunderdeli te1ircutin ne.. ae me who ,oo .frwar to pite ousMetsy nd nontedwitha newzeal aboudingin.rih frit o
tVI a T , Pý1p,- :,!i. coul,,;'. m-'ake o co esion m.tts.t'est wih terQ ee.alne , ßain meal ys n f.ictr ,.nnue's ,clmaion aig, xciem nt an t tesbst ony -slo ly nd relc- lesing !

id.«fra .ly:gi_ n plaeng't Rome the seatof :La France hasthe.following: state of" the co ndêy by some at a the salient ,episodes
Governmnt , ad i h v d i h ricpeo- b eb rerauolob h tte e- i iacrewer _h m is v w l utea an wt hc tetlg aho-h soie e n.f he te e eaitino1f.avshs be

% h» apay-resstng,---riticpt o1teiras ,-ipomaic ot a oucin-hs rsoitin-t e- r pot n asu ace, n wa, a Itol.yo,.ovig oivrd Cataiseta, frm, -Rchm nd , g.o te-2-t-intsho s
piaton.Th Ppa 1w idevn-o-prae ii focerspctfr telbta t !v the 4s - ,1a i -9 a-dad regrde th prtess ad dsobyedther probably on the way to Messina.9 The Prefect Mario, Adjutant and Inspector--Generals Ofiice,,.,&1: 1: '. .. ý , .:===

them by esumng ts hstoic prt f moeruor asering he ange ofthe ontnuedoccpatin o ordrs oih f Kng ad Mnistr ad wet d hisa Pedmotes, one aDepuy, eicgaphd toTur, Rihmod, Ag.:0,.162·
amn .C rsia rncsad rtctro teEe-R m b rnc.a. a azi hoatisciishs wihu heig nbdy htuh'Tui taig thth drt o ethmel ga s he G nra rerN . 9 -,1hras Ifrmtopendnceof tl. " ednisteneestyo-1 g so na ttma' imnsistowllacuntd G ven etismr ineeno sgeal olbetru pat eetinteto npeard fr h a be ecie bntcrai ecebectiesoth sato ts ovrmet t oean onens ih heinetinsofFac t ar mdeadelaa n te upeorofte'rechwul pobby ea..cmig eono drd eeenfoihsow prt heCofeeat Saeshae en eiedad utttha. fr.fom. ecug.he reeom nd .nit o; tin hih oud e nceanenouagmet o a ih vn1vrs anug ta Grbad hsye ep loffomi H asasere tatheshul"«ethbyorer-*f-enrl;ithrco madig'hItli oudedagr oh.H "ge . avu ibad n a cuato gistteE peo ,o ue fhegv i afireetfrtaigteWry o ousaoi3l tif n olsoad a ete ryoîteU iedSae hihhdinae hnaaste rpe aptls Ialsugt obeamo ermntaayfomRme- iesCriben.imef.W.ha sbsqenl ta Gr- tte f ranas po hegoudthtonf.hderu ideaa Christian natio , lkeFrne ndSpi : ;TeSelwi sth ra ftoms ,- Vict r , m 0e ensl ssnesit-ee ad bld.a ataly.sie alaieta1hu e.a ai nadn. rm adbe.so y..eunnw.nd nota oorpni1in.. te1cassca>peic.-- acdpry ih espoe ieyt aoray top g is i bad G rbli nb he ms.rrvdamotaon1iha e fhi e-d-a p pro, h htee.i cniinhda.uols: Chrstian Italy has ever had a espitalf;.it was Rave--deig clclaed o i- RmetoVicorEm anelseger, eas p helettes ad dfiesthetrops. hathisvoluteeswre_'expcte, "utitwa nt1ioabe-_gttodeen:hs om.i ad hie..nwihth uh .f1Rome ,deene -R .nn one nsr ibl's epi tin itot esre.It Moetrop resetad hevryvesesofthnon-hehemgt rrv . 1.-: _ Thsmn'h s-nur a en"mreo h oen eto h_ï'ý -wic -fr wocetuies wasâthe seat oth«e Govern- says Kin wI , Ch ak ot issodr, tk ou erit na tt f pnrbebnan 'htrao, o nte!tts st tecreans o-uhinnamet.ft Eae bs n , o iery f tl ..Te. tlan , Te ep1ceso t-ay binson :-1fr ailad T e.no.et fvouter.o; eie olyetesal otlnead-nrmd int oeo to, n wehe heatinof-en ithhahwho ishto e a chm logsts bu Ch istan rch olo ' urs of Garbali, nd hey .act wislyror wor s þ nde Gaibadi oeson ll verItay a d t ey on- I m 's itis, n t o ly an e d th t wth erfct ancionof.heaid Gov rnm nt, to hic in uirgists, should l à.ke .Ravenio tercpia.I-te n prso1raecugtßig 1eeieis- n.hmele.omaigpeprto -t'eit hs mpntbuw ea bth i ee=e=ihgra=h-=toiis=fteU=tdSatshvZrfsdtdono esr tis e u get Vatt e tlinPalm on r hrd ha d ae no orh uh. V oln e oh n er.n..cet hih th y do t e n o acl ma onb t epe pe,,y te'aio a G ar, an w ra d hees-u G vra ert is t erb

m e n t sh o uld ch ose b y l ot th e n a m e o the ne w c ap i _ . 14 - - - --. ý ..- -o-ag u g s a w a s t'e e r t e , 0 b ut th ere are co m e. I hXC t o a l s n h o e o h e e - d a n up i e t v rr y n y th o a u h ri d i e o é a i t r e n o e s t e n y m n a
ta. He a mis ter s o pecd ntfrsuha o ensw enneno en€atah toi b ta:ey rom nto-oi neesfro e scare-o pel . tis teP efc,,ih.te dseg r f i m tu; rtetth i es o te p ac bl iizn o h

mo eof pocein ,bu hi s oar u en gant oert s e.fim> - ý P or1 - ,ac. T eacsofG ri a-..nth rio .e u a h ds oslofte.ai- to setet mm.im a ine1a a1rvaema ! C nfd raeStts1h-my1al.ntth1ans o
it. Itwoud b a obl and touhin sp etcle1" a;di preoccun ply ue a ore L t h an méýe wod sad bli ncim s nla ce a ider ut'ee•84h t erh nt ec rorto ,t ehg un - G n ico a yp ro satn u d r hs.ato

see the repO r esentatives'j of aT; L 1the glrouiteOa w t 1m reo-wa=b'oe ha f ha e a els.dlao..ig tinte.rso f-t M ri1p- ton res he m stco sic o s o ns e, n te iy: ish reyoreedth tGe ealoßcr c m
Italy laying'their respectI iaans and th.e Ir ni t s .U..ote ns i e-i -ayoerto s aet . T ep ry o m v mns prp rn o W rig m nshsoito.o aaiunnle cd. ni gtopso;ho feeaeS aessalfrh

rivlris o th atarat hei co nty, losng:1.d d.no. ,pea tobecon uctd wthlus usual actirit. another Castý1el Fidardo and Europeýzi , fich tI nk b t egratma- prse ce a ve sn ieuli n wthacrana drp r t h rsd n hte
pues ad alin u ona oyl hidth pes mpeTt..rah nn unesth t e s ahth m in a ec nd re i ion of thî.at'gloroué m nivr t G ri alfsgnfyngto hu t at thircty wa;s cha-sav b enc mmt.ed adrpo bin .r

, ; i v; e h i t l.t e C rw. t1r ,r m h a l o .y e o c e t a t m a e a i n e v r c n r a t r n i t e v l o f to.e r , a he.o.m e f.t u n h m i t l e g a c e t h e C o n n t e C n -t-e h r ef.h a l f o t w t h s t a p r,.y.t , f o

box te na e of he fturecapitL ' .. - . m sici.,an _mporant srata etic l , om .wmthr.god thig loks oin u dignfied.onde ment - sttutio,.an tha1if h.app oachdther wals wth am ng ay pr o7er.tak n fr m the comm nd o

preerNale, utfo o e-easn 
INal., e e as.ue.i ode t cllctonon p intth rinnTMe 'mtntonshotie'obovrn en oitithcus o G n.Fiuh a um erqfuierse-ciin nu be t

. t nt o iitr r d, w ud.ae gr fre enswhc e obtes x et, and fio judge -aE HeC AF EES . - l Paquno, .de h.wu1 in n.sp or.a on.t e..hepeso swhàh vebenpultid at sfoesi
clis hn n ohr oth ufrge f l o heefetwbc bsapel a av rouedm im oou apratTrf ,cotiy n m sig pi s aiblt ant etueer laeattetaehn paefhrni.coe oßnm ntfr xcuin,asoube te p pultio of Rom , m ee Ie s i' aiy. Wth a n like GDa-ýi bawldi, i ad the moe rod ty.on itg noonotislaag intth llg d ti e ad as aa.fo h m tharyo aton a s c.im heeftra . .b rd rd y e

Qqý i tly, fr m he noth rn frnter an te pi- o vew .1rater41,:e:, rpl.mi t. ri n wi thou. t - specéia l,ice.e frm;he Lod ba d hee. Th drctonof hi j ur e,1n ac, reent 0 . By ordere

S iil . Nale w uldbeaplndi cpial&I -T e'¡ 4 d- làde he i Leutna t f he ou tfiAtice'nd en cts ib t ea s u t b he e t atheis teuin t wads esF-S.Co6aAd .W nd ns .en

ben oo tr s fte etey og t o o ebe wilfe t ab'ly t iýnatiso jens,.. s-asben th13dth t arshPietsit eny-ou h us efre tn reli el ,Iiep at t atne wll soud, thedisp si- .t e fich h v eno a ud ý,in his1 store'from
.ire fr thei ,capi a aI ty w.ýithou ! etenc con- sated, he has eitdtn epee tai nso ' et h clb ato oasaeZoprsn ttheA t'-tono te0op1th o gh u neoladfnd mthtimhmem ral n l n , e are s ed tc

natonl deenenei eq'rs G sncuar e lesbeaue e mps y is i÷nce n e to aise tiv , cayrs.o.beread-Artcle he th odersthat ln, wirsth iewtoim roehi psiin.fitbe m kea'areorerprvie teyca2e2elveeprtcedaa attefrege tnyae. xete othr« uy. Frth.esn .:ihiayopr emosad.xlntin f h ose o 'tedy osbe1b rosn oe oCanr' fti shmàt i bfr hedat.eistochoe heste i s hero;mesto, eitiosof16 ler en (r-tfhi pielay.. oudr e il e6ld.o m ar aywhr,g bounde-fuýë
imprgnale." T- o.ly-ol -ion of he -oblem1isatend 'n'prevent i foathýè.':ivethe Sn or-PI ID1', mus fi ber evU ised by te right 'worhifu-sti; of rÇ any1 wbithee r.)Gold.issaid t aebeen i scovýeein thie a ri

to uid ane;eiy nd~ak itthËcaitl o ialy a r,,w ilbaldi eve 'ris un ee d n df a ng ter|th o aendarmes, & .1 - e av g od reso i beie e, .re t atthIcaythihind rles h cty f hiadlpiatouh

an equtsprcdnt nsupr f hsviw: en f a pig o plt ecpinw hi-hheflo inglte rm;nco h18h.tts vlutesw ofila a rm G r Iadsrbha fy a xet st ar.t.te-ble ta ntei

und,ýý e rstoodthat hý1 e desit'ini es io;f he empi L a il of ra at itue towardlis tei libterator icet the w idcda xtoa ayiprsini eet ner hý is , clrsar hi efiy the youdithsfr o ot im sm r l nt a *0 a h e-Wcl thn asbenfondi
chngdam ha t1o e ii- w sa .haeth.uiy fItl1ibt he no ha t sno h newsrelatii t Gaibd t nd o isnIth al, h o inthe slad hae nohom9 to .un o n 'n éd alifrma. The'e-pe ients w i teb'cléay ner

gred.i e r thanil-bis. B u e o i ing m s e r. the cou reraris oi c iviwar wotU im n to th e cK dtL e a. t.'. I ... pi- . b s rdu e a m rssotn Veeh sl ner- inore par th Kicar l t olish, Hungarinano«the r éjmadeeud eR omthe dir e t of an-o iceroyf ther Plu

em ieofCntatu yiawokwih a ise besle : ale.a alro a am ,tat Flo- ý eitWawa inthe smt es m esatio, r dias ad th Roal.roop.isno rat icidl w r. ,itn examplc.ged rspegrih ae mae uaclmotfor ge

t7;ý,r'e ito m ku F Russie.- a modern and. Il. . Europeta"i throsthan .>eibraÉs i t r now a lims positieythaItnte ft he K.gom 1of Italy usi n;usaA s T ecrrsodec f;6Week " ¡ R eVr rts - Thuh th latbon .of tealatons, einrioal rth ofd
re aso nofthe trn Iaitiogrammsoíte ith hefbocncrt ares ieedngariceitony entre edan tmtaninurecio; aybesael cm t ee s ha aytin, ow ve trema b' sid ha aredytantdaurblod ad isigre te ai

2i'. md "h i isowa eo f the m 'a ost emakbiraosno iikigs . A np~entytoe aesenteepaeso tew la xremit : . day7,' passci e s w!E ith oe encOBInter taking p le- be- Co neacy anPlnwfidte.u.ie'tat'e
t, . s fhsn . W en3atr hevitry w bish rguets st te eitcncaluiea in ow bà o 1 1%lvlynaf sof theayofVitoe Esclavnls Thecoffee ousegain twente.ros n h- prian fte1eiim t let ato .hr ow ntsete.mta

bec -P ýae a naýtion, ý' the ho g e s d d t oe foa ar itofen mp ensthte u rh i nts i , vlrltiv t om t e e r t o n ens:.t p l eron , a d t cge at era rt f hem ma sac ed ag rssee in l y ef op t m ne1 nt erp re
capita1 l B so r P a epia, N w ,Yrk r Ca r- n Who e ain hgrt o uc . ues w bat lhis o p sin. n no s x rse..n s e t a in n T eo i i j urnlÉof Napes, it e g i -es th ei ad orth mslv s n oltialplceW h vele isat r

1e on t'ondda iyobete- ea f.oen ic. tee.sevdet. ece udrsadig be. . amm n thedothr eitpresses therwes ofam te e w Titan a ulse rolm to.i htm stb rbd ocs ve nhns oe;
ment " a ndgaeitth loiusna eof W sigoeà enG rbliadte oer mnto ui.B t|cm ite n i oeae h o mte udrwich1, h ýta e sas t ha[tëwar iso eofbe arr ie n t e - corrupt that - . Un t o E f ýT sable t fris s

Alsf r e l'ý:is e Ita'lian Wash'tlington orth of how fa de s to.iune rstaud%%ig go? s-t xpes th dret:nftheiatonltocetroeTuinuwel glaityan mdeaton Hi crp i vrywel o- cen nmbr o hnet en tbinesigteth cr.

I hatver etsanidlia ew caitaleM.P tin erisde'the I p a et wh ae ron ouithe s e e i e aaity n rectedPtby teCi tte ofGEr i gri ante b i -ipe Iezi wiehtelyf l i so li nath t,-wbor mih stokf r esn t u uiia oprtos o
cidedly fiC opinion tha t itmus no beRoe. Thioranoheo? arethecal teasmeuesu, tetame ats.rm alla, aCGeoa. er isa i plce ea Trjabeteenth Roalitsend ajr hve ur usies me muh m re o oas ofin hi

same majesty w ich TI om dve iawaytherfirs tee rmtin oi n ? re ithr nt. some who its wnt o aifsaiowih.sasytmt .ag. h erehetop fudthmeve udnl nth ate fhnetthnor oiiias ro mn
Chisia C saldivs wa tefistKig f.tay-toadanecotinaly-a wthatisin France in l t>Slowmg is theeepn tiot, n do t. b enit ee r d t of fhimes lightedg te atrc f byer the insurgents. rl Thef them has come forth, ready trained, and at a moment'sta fein lhg icimolà,Tflt,- f he 0t inlShos

Ro eissil-he cnreo tewol, o ha f 84,Wbl thr.w ud ebetpeae t alan o r n eausmed a mpiian m a p r ty as ii n itdbnd fPioe'Vrn, n.ivlt cu.anig ba ot fsares wh 1ae. led

niation. Whoeer w.ish.es to founld a n ta)-Prly s hfornoefrst r thsisawquestinto he ecn ramltr athey be i tlang wit oueetb ak- netinue, in spi pobblya te ea ata ks o The prf t ar fathe -grown ich on th army a nd navycotracts Ofrthis
le. et them, Poem n tistndrie k a capit a i e - gieat bolt ns ealhug vrydy iEEaisitd ý,e u m uclhe anro st heproeuh- top.i pseso'f h hl f1h onn ou a. T enain se sto b atlsigalrg r

where Leeotofrws s omin te dn e rig to nthe stiub ed c u an arct.,- e a li igay eet en. iTe randm o en ecomes parts do tespronce abete e orbra ,tmal i, d-or-th - u teRofhonypuriy. It is eldom1hat.

Tm nhe U in defe nctereio odrs i re , uiubcueh ano retamnfrsiing. Cstla mar hite lost npes.etheir forcesuamont cnohgearadw h-tmetnGsmehngt
thees iin o whm hs ben uggste byone o mTe byFrowingeare.he reitions of oue f th moriastIs hvay v frequ entlywitnesse d yc Tscees mthe afTerntoffeenhunredmndhc i es o 9desty . lost rte oyrrmatl

>resse.s.. ILS urp rise tha "t th is n e k i i d o tenBar- on te procedtinsif th e tngl iPrlimd a ent - a os n h oa ia adn are benh itnsofaar c i oeýu act. ive mn p , n her ofed, bu t tpes b v ene of wome ndA ipur e
thlmwsbndh cldfr ntena eo ibr hefriniyothhe Gerearnenthasafo nd ' thewoud e diflicultht e ll yc ou wh oa re t ea- tem r eucainoraigexie h odes ltrtr les b adi vr ietornn

,. w- b ich 'r i seeally suppoed t ee m iin avorof in th Husei of C o nea ilmoe eneti a ndm r iaychne nd ee. Id o hnk tegr fe gar ron to de aasrt, weares tdandie udrg d tenve r ills of ociet itebersos of ouryouth

, le ving1theAL e:oistindgenaton un olesed, ndannduanimous uppo tianotsinst heladmmstatonrrsn asbenrenfrcdobt ko1tatsoe.H n- toteceahoelweriteywresnt, ihotnny W ntnnsshs ecmes wdesptdthtrt
trabyiingantin hams arlssohewitrfi myevnbesidtatthUerneaoifred granrgSetshaebenreecesy ohman or f ralhadwihuteenhaiglh tm sechmutbrealedyacede oteheegan

. h pninE toae eiedes i oeg afis n t prtwhc udsth r- o iennf caisre m afinehn e tneotite an tm T sab s sassbini on eh terrifie t enhtant the a
. o.t. as'efais t héPoé apIfI, t ornl iuts th c ose - ceed nisiin onry n al1tha conerns Rous.-oe.Th moesbunred nams .oftPtre- frocitykdiedlike bave me, thei lastcryfbenn- lo ing stryt:-

b i Ieai isitiàain le b rae a chSpinga The iee and te s tou ra nland abre iotad-We archs, Archbcshops, and Bishopsawo wereaunable "iViva Dio e il Re i g A ehgwus Dog cIn the ancient and'beautifu
1 r.in i leFinr. yT e iod g frhe, ndf ky1dmt..atth0 pplaitiad to EndatRmatel te Epie gscop legteri, ng, W ietePem ned ho ybnrd h e- tw fC ahm e ori ey rm ral

d otu nks e m tice o n tary poverty joip - trl2egt rd amibcepsto mainly roeed rom bs al earaylnrcivedbyth Hoy ater o e edrs of teal ion al indepenenbie, uder the-namP e rsan.wo chaater biandeairon, urid an gh

theyliare i bsne ait iabl eori d tvle u yst te fc,- ur rltos wth Eng llilan F ac fte1t a s:J T e sope ,s said to fare ti]leiedoi ntist secre xetcey of t iC mmos nt o flk aso sadbh n rw t te nm l
re or m n an pnr me wh ha ehaega nvel and stage chRactr.Wear o.th.hveadrese a irulr o heCatohs tle areth trrr f urunfrtnaesit.botuldebt n;unayhndpcuanie an sctrin r

we aoran ntesrvc.fmns ol ihlyo rnliEgadlcs pnu sa KingDoM htaeo ut APL s-Jat as weLaeoreomgto ci ie of h e n r bkein he h trp , n e-tIeUncorgsn*omayadn fmhrt.'

t s 9 isnottht dlees a lestofstadig angr. itis gans us-ad he oe nt pes a inerstg lttr rom ouSNpletCrrs- uris thmao heieprets nl o th pym nt ay acton sude tanworsfoohemam an

metiif theE rus, r ,ntiar of ta v Thf so many concel t -?tatse h a s a rmed herVu n t er a d po dnt ug th om sto h nd1e r icm oon sIer ablemS La st week' tha edlite ogir oft c an rac erSi dth e a t o u Ge .p la and do le

wroIis a he b«lours'areuof so ititl use to eo - t, he r nn , andIha t he t is r ebu ling br navy plle tor seribli. T e i ntilmne t week. t rlate sepr-e rchne cl ledAaaiwa'ae y th erand S anyous o t. he amr l rsbtras u
he1h r nt b nfl -n a mt- a d frifig h r co s N w'te isi at r o iuldrarifth ba trei s nd T v r I ous sean thenc fon- heri wayés t O c ,and te f myhdoto say the dogwaMet os. n Snd ayIL mor ngs, h

ets, which i navelo t re that thepiap hI n t he i grtsmovemenris L r Pmesst.catisver e tt e pis ne- e hrstn, Mg . en timp , ,0 0 ut,( 20 o rli hrans ma s a uroof w t 'ba t atends th e s faml the ir wnyS t o chuerche-leave
ting eve e lisur sine w eu hs tht crme wo, wthou stoiur tay, as ugd thi ecnation to and the o the who have bea n s c ened to ten d JntexagrtAeadrD ms n'h d-te ttedo ftehueo h odweete

enjy e s TerepontheOpiion .N' thamstlastyatiriice.byistehwoehspipatedtoeear'licarerahonandbtrioanal(tavax frce) pmiclebegusahnda eadng rtile -"Napeurs a ted, ndthe gos. nlhs slitry nd nbrke

mernte po rpho se ýlf, dhecliareofth i i tem t- hr,it her itliyty strength, theacosciusnsso a atofijutieofisefiuheet o.rnd wth a uiosconty A jdg wssaigieseda ayftlestomsiov.eeeboit hrc, hcâi
e sn eas he apahin' i wuldbe m- ecuity an itisfordoig s tht L rd almrs ouinfamy the bomm f ab lesp ion th> Toreothe peu- M M aerg , r eiglb htn OC twty rb' Alitetle frte try W en bereaces the hu1yLgr,sl

tr sone - e ilm cIr ano th e m erI ou4 o.tmo st skilfhully combined attacks re o w u erst o h C*o. w raeg d oorabl oldie s, the re tpest from ttedse t o sigh n sundred h e t adthen ans intrudaer aen t e a o Ile
D.Mo e o te n obt Iise in oena lghm n 41ta D o d i e im rm ofice. The ot i ngu a r fac'G t, o al l nt of cnitie s r Rablem isd car ceronhave been perons n rin for uhi Kt ci nrimesIlSupsint a t II n t(l rm d m o ahinw o g e w eigu

t hrl h u sret i hercota n? stht od amesongoenswthunipue a- cnsignedl, n the verdlIic ith e noaijuryto te nta throecescmm tdfrteyasheeth e e fSgae and fis apleb in her lanai
nt lI o pstletbcil oe Opüdn aketeatemLiý I pCt. : .)baitho iy, and ytheis in t a nri tin tilhe H ous.a d unenanOhnpnltakustrhndtesoet jr oy iithreante rpts r-aytouldthavi le-ok Gain iveh, ore decdedsa n dcatiog ns ofdisplaure
wo te ers , tate te ofalm hin e erthi ng. lisof ,ý,The cakorepondviten iof th Week -Ly egie say : of the dest cum ofn e anniitanC onits" eMo hrew oys OSicl and usnu Rd te i :Iannoaneethandoes ùtha erd. H i s tiled

musay a hirset iiiecd rz t d IlirLii ltbo't e 1 Lstitti ni eclares tha the o erin- urnseGoenmntSihv n t s flyP and ime' AsoitnofCtrn hinfun e atend s the ps voefwthe ofdéermands p'ays og-h
Lz i areaonth rrnwareii reed f byt.thavere'nouned its riginalproject'of moif . lveg ;bTo anothrcday n d am nthe r judigmenr yt hGReN . nti ttnio o h wr o crpur.Ear

. pute rs , obd ienll c e p, a Rch a ity lpp o , t e p es m ' l it-ion ut t h M exioc G oe rnmc let, rth e a n doubt aw aas t elT e erFn C a hoie ou na s ub isnth f llwron ayhe an be se n is ay to ch rc , ou

P.e nd tm1 s o s p s ug t m a er t th tt e s a lsh e tof a M rt t in iU e My ente .- ico Our io s M n uve.n.1v ['u i.ha h lu, .. i L s co rresp oent as ur s u t atthe Guba-ibhi iati nihich h a Taeen se nt y the o ci al com- e t h as air a nodidenomit ional p ru
pie re alhet.I dnthro wn coourVt de hasbeen tuceagho ig the : l atfwdy. Gn cnpryinNpehae rivd tebolingin tmatein t e is àer ein clin unthe Ctou- tdices are as wellaiknown as thse ofpan y gentlenn

. ourhna l y ne gute afu tr e asy i we Fore hýizic %,a ionfd d ta n e it i f his fr 3.PO. e ieâ n tat the m ofeite m nt , vand o bseo yw rve ao n ine to uh o i an- l ies o 1hea rt .is apr o Gery a fromf ri n town.o

n o u ef i n o s a l i it f i t so e x p u l s o n :- q u i e o ti I i % le o n , e r ri ' - n e a i n g lae o fh i a i d , "n e yo u rt t a s kr i n g uig gan d t h e i r d emks o n s t at i o n s . T h e i r f u r y a t t h e e i g n p a r t s ,rt o a t t e n d t h e f o u r t e e n t hige n e r a l m e e t i n g

trry! nl btwen i a n s ecri be p'M wllbetola th fun aton o;a thonabiueofG riad'spat rgins om s tte ion:te tioshosle Asoa toen of e rat o bl e heIldo e.Fti u bro Zcr ýl-li rt
itetuhav i ryng rsins nd evmngiteacm bo dysubccedohelastBorbn eign ian E roe besmehgaboutel dmoinala r la-aple u le n o the8thrtba nd lth of.tSep- GR wohaeat Binltte AIN. aoes

cominn inhur, tere ",sasosfwe ibeened " A iconbsidperableichage i'beralT eh)tiybewe-tePemot' grioni.em e ex. - pllaidstecahli hrc s T e est irm e opl em entheor heds an

litt uleniiecepouayiohav e n res. ig-il nt s ti. Iafa i ith thepra lre conitidioni ofla emrco eo igm r nes n oee btee.M r ere .t . e vend rs y mag ib ffothis iadetyo oer- lclous n al i s dairk frad-dureay.a r ade strue-'h'
Ops-toMn, laeweZ'believeheclethatricett eatstmcer to I

t 0n eits th in iew it s fet tat fotin inMexcogaind o des wre f dily alost oury, ccurene. hro, afer ibusad yarsof xisence th te- ton o o inAmeica an ne elmens o hotil

Capie it. To coapeti tetorCunswm
thelibrtyofclus o reoltionary associations3 whallever pretext, Must bc an advantage to France, 'The civil wair in the provinces was ratging as poral throne of the Head of the Chutrch, and the ity are dtl uDOe iethqar].Il oc

adsctthe liet fexpusior renthe Captchins because constituting a valuiable ally for the Southern States, furiously as ever. The mnilitary executions were Most andaceious contempt of the precepts of the De- not fullil the promises of hier advocates. It is said
tnd Socit t the exp ineAr. a not recognised, is as well fis a barrier ainst the unlimited domination continured. Notwithstanding all the efforts of the calogue is adornied wvith the name of prress.--.. thae 8stock cs of ur dmantrd, cotton goods

the slogctyCon tcluso f which the Revolution alome of the Aniglo-Saxon race, and leading perhaps to the Piedmontese, the Royalist cause gained ground daily. These events should bie for the Cjatholics whlo wishtoardaestlinxcsofheem dotaten
ail3gcalcn ihoubave no effect on uprighit restoratlion of these Catholic republics of Southern -Weelkly Register, serve God and defend his honor ant additional reason wlthout this Cotton famin e there must have been
andcsepable and ' a 1 iek lyReister America which were once the doinion of Spain, F4rom correspondence of Tnes :-Many think that to turn to accotunt the opporItutnity all'orded thlem to a great depression of our foreign trade. Whon

Padsesible mit 14·--The Moniteur of this morning _though she- bas now unaccountably nieglected a sin- the disorder created by Garibaldi in the Soulth is an mecet together, to animate and strengthen each other. and where will this end ? The crisis calls for bold

pualeB an aecount of the reception of Senor Oon. guliarly favorable cbance of regaining ber influence ill-wind which if it blows nobody good, marvellously, for the defence (if the highest authority in the world measuires And more efectutal remnedies than either

t S aiAmbassador by the Emperor ln the country. A warm partisan of the Mexican ex- 7howvever, answers Napoleon's purpose ; for if it could and the principfles on whichi social order reste. masters or men seem aware tif. if any can. get emi-
chadr SnorCoch"sad " he uen as edtin ho is strongly opposed to the Emperor, in only be clearly proved to the world that Sicily is in " It may certainly bie considered 'as a significanit ploymient And the mens of living elewhvere, is it

yeta.to asaute our Majesty of the sentiments. speaking of the probable results ir., Mexico, said to a hopeless state of anarchy, and if the disorder were coincidence that, in 1862, -the Catholics of Germany worth their tyhile to Cleave to the closed Mill, while
chrg msfetinan smaty it hih h m, hema s o inuary otuatwhthrto be conununicaLted to the adjacent mainland, the will find themiselves together at the tomb of Charle- mill after mill is StiRlclosing, or only kcept open far

Frecher tin nsirs hr.Thsesenimntear a a istrmet f ood, or as a scourge, he is per- Emperor would consider'himself entitled I to, act as Magne, the man whot, while protecting the Churchi charity ? cariCanthese mon ttin their hands to

Sha d i the S ánirhje'péple; ,vho,' like the-Qu'ee, mitted to achieve such singular successes, that it is Greât Provost atnd Policeman of Europe, anid Justifiedl and the Pope, knew how to unite and civilize theý notbingbtt the loom and its subsidiary employ-
o how 'to apr ec iafth.6s interest 'shown by the more thian probable hie may make this n.ffair issue in to intârfere, âit Naples at leàst if not in Palermo,-an German nation And throw the foundations.of au em- ments ? If it bc not so, thon we muist consider it a

Ed rfní renlï -'O n several: occasionsa oneof the greatest events of out day, which however interfere n ce which.would put an end to, tha.,itabian pire which las.ted for nearly ai.thouisand ye ars. May perilous thing for the country to have .so many in-

ori tie'gl .n'd ''riyo Sàù er EMajesyfw;ra en or noble examples it may boasù onsunity aamst whlziche, with the Pope and PFracsnumeosrpeettiea eleclsatcla aitnsrdcdt mr nmt ahnes, with
ardently ýdesires to preserve"relations iöf reciprocal cranyntdfcet ra vnso t Ikn I. t Adgi nia ens ln na-yts afrom al] pointi of our great country; from Huin- one function.and no more ; and the present cr:sis is

confidence with France, iid 'Cill be ýhappy to see lessons?.1 The fundamental reason, however, for >the unucôessfiilly s'truggling. That will further be gnry an-dl Switzerland, coma to this Assembly 1Ma not without. its advýantage in openàing Our eyes to

drawn closer the bonds which unite the two peoples.,j favour wçith which the publie now regards the expe- foiled in all bis attempts to that effect' is 'the prayer they come and pray with us, that 'by the grace of .the daniger.-Times.



MÂIaTBUasINESS-If the?,iaiôy:afe thing of more
ereet thananother to.{the.hausakeeperîrand ta the

oie of the domesti+ictuaillingdépartmient in the

intry,.iî'ithi qùalit -of[thg aiatw icliS saldI

our markets. Dr. Ltheby's Report.gives the sta-

tics of the bad meat whihàväs àdndemned in the
talon markeets chie quarter. Thep elibite radier

ranidaba enumberslnetiy; O of- meao ana
arly 800 beadof game.and poultry, condemned

aiiqorised andl it fr food. Of trhese a mucl as
d0is. aas pe a i. I lis impossible to spe k toe

rongly of the miscreants ..vho senI itis stuif into

r iarkets, and who send. it deliberately and
oingly for thesa articles are traced ta countrj

iitsher-- e oSenald hitaup ta cire London markets
tie specultiaen of asale iree among ath owaver
d daser pour af the mtropolis5 when they could

et ebtaniu,.se aleimong the.' cuntry poar. Tis je,
ded, ntradingupon the maisery of the human race
tempit tirem through their hnger ad craving te

duit into their stematchs diseased and even putrid
esh. This is not to talce in nourisimaîent, but to

evoi) poisou. Yet the appetite of bunger is sucb
,: t will risk anytlhing to..al1 up rthe gnawing void

f the present moment. .Anything to be fU, amny-
îiaag te bave sotething in you, that is the craving

ature upon wbich ubese villians speculate. We
te glad to se that Dr. Latheby's Report give their
anaes and residences.-.Times.
According te the law of the United States, the

east gera cf nnaraization.is.as good as tire Whole
re, -and we certamly are notbbound Le protect men

b ,i under ie laws of their adopted country, migit
lalan any amotut of dama.ges against us if we

iraiued their allegiance. The commun sense of tie
uestion iS on te sido eethe Amnerican juriste, tiat
ranIi a main bats oce usetiai la tire Stazes vti tire
rident intention of reamaining there for tbe rest o
ls lif, lie is an Amnerican till Ibe akes se step,
lnt c evade Armerican law, but ta resume )ls Lrit-
sh domicile. Of coirse, We.ctanac be at the mercy
f sveralt bundred tbousand men-ready tu play inst

d oose vith our allegirance, and call theaelves
b-ects or citizens as ina- suit the convenience of

Ire hour.- lb.

A. MonsT EsTanLisriasl' M sçIisTEa.-DuLvernoy
as the pink t clericai fashion. Ris lie was ex-

quisite, the brushing of lis liair a study. The art of

tsinoring liad reaiched its acme in. hie clottes, but of

'Ir iaings, tiat w-hiub distinguished Dtuvernoy, pair
re. tce, 'rwas the manipulation of bis handkerchief.

I caran. find lantguage ta exprees:my admiration of

tbis, It was thrilling, wlien dese:ibing the horrors
orf ira day of judgment, and after he bad seperated
tie gatitfrom the sheep, and had .grilled the sbeep'
rut one did mat klinowirwhat bu weras exactly going to

le with the goals -. it awas thrilling when ie said,
' ther lthey stand apart, awaiting their fate, os you,
M% n l-rethren, vil standi andoi aiait yours,' and then

toik cut his lrtadkerebief and gently soothed iis
facedfiuseid vith abae excitement of reading iris celo-
qence and fervaîr --a e rvoa side, iat lothat pass.
Nos: tirelirantiicarciif iae nollealdeiicrately roundalby
eIP htautifli bIarck kid glOves, and held tuthe ruaou

-- a sbort, interestitig, woulld bc consimptive aaough
wras imprvisedr -and then, rallying his-feded strengthr

ie s.aved the goata. The great crime of Du-lernoy
-as that rab turned the heads o f tie yoig clergymen
of tt t day. Tiey ail thoiugit that by dressing as
sweis, aaiad appearing to be exhauster iwith the il-
menae eaiotura of feeling thrown into their sermens
n nid p,ting oit a little cosumptioi, tey could

dratv fiI houses-fl I maitean ngregtions--and
gt . me if those slippers wbicb were sent te Duver-

no' in sncb nittubers that, as his enemies said, he
kept a shep for the sale of them iu Liverpool anal
reaised i.caismaiely. It vas really very annoying,

'f•Dg reravn for it that aine could
cI gor uta.i catrci at the xWest End wiithout find-

ing tbe crate an ecclesiastica pupapy, and very
often the reetor another. - 'Tc T'ü:'iîkeimm'a;a Tuiks.

HO:ELY TTnu-rias Fot Wvivrs - Althaugh your laus-
'amiand ar eglect te give yona a god dress, do not

seea revenge h; giring hin a good dr essing, Do not
he-sitate 'oiween tbe e uoice of tau expensive mantIe
and voar Iusban:is affectioais ;thie foraier uay be
deaar'ta you back, but te latter scldlal be deartîro
soilicbeseai.

Shta eutyo ir habe.nd bring a friend bite to pair-
take tf the rentaios of yesterday's beef, do not be
churlich, but let a rii rtm sumlie ecason ie cold re
past.

Prefer couintry rambi.lies te totn lougte ; the co-
lours of the rose are 'origher than the hues of siliksa
and the deaw-droîrs ontsrine the jeweller's gem.s

le careful in brewing he cuap at cheers, but
not inebriates;' atrong tea is better tban weaak argu-
ment.

The hband whichli uas plerdged at lte aitar, is not
disgraced it sevinug on a utton ; and remember-
as you soir, 20 shall ynoure, ic, in raore sensee thian
one.

AUAD EM Y .

ÙF TnE

S!STERS 0F THE HULY CfROSS
St. Laurnt, near Montreal.

The Course of Stîrdy comprises: Rligioras [-
strrurtion, R11atdi, Writing, G:aim:r and Compo-
sitiou Arithmîetic, istory, atncient and madern,
Gegrapay, Book-keeping, Ie Elaements ?of Astr-
camy, tie Use of die Globes, Mapping, Do:nestie
Economy, Music, vocal and instrumnental, Painting
and Drawmig, e., &o.

Besides tIe aouve, youcg ladies wililie tatugbt
plain aud fancy neecleivurk, einbroidery, all InaIds
of crotchet work, nettuing, artiizid tlowers, c., &c

The Fretcht and Englisl Ilanguages are ttughlit
with equal care.

COSTUME.
Fir Sunar -Dark le dress, ith cape of the

Sate maiterial ; a straW ia triminei: with dark blIue
ribba ; a wbi t dress, Viia large Capu.

>rI ier.--A back r darik blue mantilla; a
blacik bonnet, riummed dIle saine as Ir Slieitr

TENLuS FUR IOARDERS.
lst. 'Tith stbibstic year is ten montls and a h it
2ad. The terins f.a BUjtr 2 e per mon, $5,50.

The Flonse furuisbes a bedstead, and aiso takes
charge of the shoes providethl a l ees acaisit two
pairs for each ptail.

3rd. Thre price of the wasing, when talcen chlargo
of by Ihe [ce, is 80 cents per month.

4 . By paring $150 par month, the [ouse will
farnish the cornp;nîe bel and bedding, and alsoL ake
arliage of uIle sti~

cbi TI thern fro f.bar ara $2.00 per mrontb
Gth. Doctor's fee andam rirans aire, of coura,

extra iharges.,
MIt Lessonst in alf ie Fine Arts are aiso extra

ChargeS lstru et' NIausic, $1,50 per montb ; use
Of Piau., I,0- pet' anmat. Drawing lessons, GO
ceis par ah. Ploera, tr lesson, 20 cens.

tb. lParient.s n-1e0 wîsb tri baire uulus prlevida>
for tiorchuldrtrrawill daspasàit li hUi bnde cf tUn
Lady Sap riot a sur prupartionate ta whan clothing
is required.

9th. The parentscball receive every quarter, wiîh
the bill of expenies, a billetin of the bealth, conduct,
assiduity, and impruvemhent of trbeir cbildren

10th. Every muoath that is commeunced must be
paid ùtaire, withot any deduction.

11th. Eaeh qurrte uinst be pîaaid in advance.
12th. Parents can sec teir childrein on Sundays

and Thursdays, except during the Oilices of the
Church,,

13th. Eaclh pupil wrili require to bring, besides
tbeir wavrdrobe, a stand, basin and ewer, a timbler,
a ka ife; fork aind spoon, table napkins. By paymig
50 cents 'ern aunnnm, the Hose wil fuîrnish a stand.

N.B.-Oir former Ppils will be admirted on the
sanw, ctinditions?t they-bave been for the preceding
yeard.penne
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*TUE duties of chisriraheîvibbe 'resume.duon the
2ndaof'SEPTEMBE0'eYtPÀMB AL'1-.Dj PUB L S H ED, A1DNPOR :S A LE
. Parents are requested. to.be piùètual4 ,nesnding 1 . W OLESALE AND IETAIL, Bt -
their children the frst'dy. -2 i¼..

H.AVERREAU,:PtreC. . D & J. SADLER& O.,
Principal.

PRIVA TE

31ONTREALa PLUMIIE R, GA
'COLLEGEOF ST. LAURENT.1--. -

STUDIES will obe resumed in this' Cllige on tle 3rd NEW SERIES OF CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS. ne pi e of
of Septenaer. ,. EcnazaiadSy.teaîa rît'

J REZE, President. T THE MrETIOPOLI2blN ILLUSTLTED Steam Heainng
Atigust21. t. RE.ADERS,1

- Compled laya Memer f tre Ouder of tre Holy Cross. lIa eoal specia.h
THE Opening ofi ire Classes at tît CONVENT tf' The îi, tlrjooln Sefries f ealers, atlhough oly Hatin g tir Housea

LACHINE wil take ptace on the Ist of SEPTE>!- a short titie published, have been introducil intu asysten i wttkig ord
BER test. large nuiber of otr Schools anil Crlleges. .e 36 aud

...- -. A ICGoCLI>S,.' or tan

aTd M ON T Sion M A RIA, ish ment oLeSU .%î aieW e'r- jt rae ta leasure i n riaecit etiling this Series oi quired.
in e i n tand MO NTe h4tSEPTEENi Arw'isr t u thel patronaige oî aour Cat hoalic coileges, PLUN M1 N G an d]

lastic Exercises on the 4th SEPT E_____________________Schooltrs, atari Aecal,'nie±s." - If.;cretafrai .e'îrp woirhiaiair

THE HALF-BOARDING SCIIOOL cI Montreal atid
the Acadamnies S-r. DENIS .aIn 1S-. ATIIARINE '' bicago, Deicember t 1 . ly 1.

wail reopen ahei Classaes the lst Of SEPTE.IlBER. "Dear hdlaa-Your Soies of Reatiets rill, I am
.1 . . -.nvnacedPa, supply a watu long faIt 'anal acea nur.edgtd JOH1Ni

cJACQUtES CARTIER NORL Catirehiu Sc ols. i cordiaily alprve Of out PnRa a

pzblicaio, aud rnu l them .i th Schouis rf ruU cc-I
SCHOO L. this Dioc'ee.

THE PUPIL TEACHERS of Ibis Seiaal a.re request- " t Ja- Ilzisth cf Clieago. GROCiC
cd to present theuselves on tre 4th of SEPTEMBER t We can c scîentiorly recoiiiend the S-ries O1CE,-13
nevt ait P.M. for theresumption of busines. for inatroduaciu ino ailaOur Catlic sebooie, ibohi .

They will b required te pradcce ctEtifiaues of as to style and eniment."- Rcriwnr Raeta. STORES -CO.

good conduct ad Bapuism
'l'ie ceetuirro is obligatory. y3

Ti or. VERREAU, Pire. TUE METROPULITAN N FIRST READERI.
Royal 18nim 120 ptages, ilhismrated, Vidh

Pncp. 90 cuts, beautifui' l printed on fino e pther MASE
iad handsomely bound. Prite only ..- $0 13 AT TERREHON

SECOND CL ASS TECHEl.
A TEACHER, holding a. Second-Class Oerciftcate

from the Provincial Nornal Sebool of Uppier Canadit,
desires an engagement. Good Testimoniale.

Address, prepaid, 'Y. %.' Tuacher, Toronto, C. W.
Aug. 12, 1862.

CATHOLlC COMMERCIAL ACADE RY,
MIONTREAL,

No. 19 .Cole Street. No. 19.

THE RE-OPENING Of the Classea will trakce place J
an FIRST SEPTEMBER next.

The Programme of Studies vili, as bit.herta cam-
prise a Comnercial and Industitat Coursre in bothu
the Freneh and Engih langages.

Tc the important irovemnta matde by thema
fewv yetias aga, the gen:lenen, thae Cninmissuinere,
have been enabled bis ar ta add t Gyn.asitm.

For aticultars anppl the undesigni-', at the
Academy.

U E. ARCIAME I T

Maitreal, Au. 27th 1802.

TO CATI OLIC INSTJI'UTONS.
THE undersigned1 desire to inite attention to the

Extensive an Varied List of SCHOOL BOOKS, of
thair own Publication, mostly prerared and adapteda

the ianmasof Catholie Institutions.
tonemnciy ce ihand a LARGE STOCK of ail

STANDARD SCIOOL and CLASSICAL BOOKS i
alec, a large aud weil selected Stacik of SOHOOL
STATIONARY, com rising Capi, Lrlieram i oe Pa-
purs, CopyBoos, Slies, S eCI Pen, Pencils, cn. Jc.,

ail of wir tiey are pnearad to suip lynt the VERY
LOWEST RATESa FOI CASIL

lu addition te au exteneiive Lica it tiroir N
PU3LICATIONS they kerep constantly n Sale all
the CAlTHOLIC BOOKS, Piublished in the U. S,
which they are -prepared t sup;ly at Pubilishi'e's
Prices.

Constantl on sale a large stock cf FOREIGrN

BOQBS, includung ENGLISH, ILISiT, FRENCHT,
and BELGAN Ediions of NEW tad STANDARD
CATHOLIC WORKS, MISSALS, BIIEVrA LIES,

&-cr., caiiprisittg ai t:ara-ios vcarcirranl idconta-
~ia't'aî'.ortîerltnî lie faiai n aire Unitai Saiies,

hriiieb they are preîparel t lsei [;tsra i! Raai1,
at the VERB LUWEST PRICES.

iPurlhasrsi will readily sae thIe t..ivanmtagea,

coiveni-nec and saving of time aliai axernsa, wrich
this comubiation na] ucnctriation of Stock .rifr,
in being table to utrc h verrtiig ru this line tiI

(nea place.
ce rtuc rwill reccive the eti:e c-rare ai

at tin nt i te ta rison, are rerpccrfdlry

Faa lv-,i l'a -rUa. ', i rrre 't-
Sitatoners. j

182 DaItinore vrt, tallinnrt

MONTPLEAL SE LECT 2:10DEL

SCH OOL-
No. 2 St. Constant S'cct.

THE !tie. of this S.[hO) lavill be' resrînaal n
THURSDAY, the 14 a.1 tan, a NINE i-cloc'
A. M.

rat a a.i EdigcUslui imrt rt Oi tit :iPtrm a
moderate chargr-.

Parents who n endit l sdingIe nir-dis ta' tis Ilu-
stiurtiOn aire partiCuu-y requetedo itniures on their
uinds the absoliie acessi:yr af i'ec to aier orer

of th e sitablishmnt, ras no ait]la prnnii tto re-
iaalila s ire generial s .tiefactini mra his antt'
ct an d aotitcoindiuct.

For particulars raplply at tîne Schoa. ., ,
W. iORAN, l'ritiriîrai.

Auguset 1-i

TiH .PERFUME 0F FASH itN!
MU.RRAY & LANMAN'S

FL 0RtD A WA T ER!
THE cheapest, most delicata and durable of Perfumes
distilled from the most fragraint of Tropical Flowvere.

For the Bath, nervous hrudache, faintness, or op-
pressive heat, it is more refrcshing than Cologne or
Toilet Vinegar.

For Insect biteslue removal of Tatri Frecles, Sn-
burn, &c Aiso, is a- wash for the Teeta and Gans,
and l'or gentlemen after Shaaving, it is better and
plansanter than any prepartioi esiant,-and is just-1
ly called the LADIES COMPANION or TOLETt

REQUISITE.
PRICE 50 UENTS inj: Pin iBottles.

AGENT

WLl&i0
Jauly 10

S . t: CrHEMIST. r
Nes air eGaort flouse, Montreal

TUE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER
Royal 18tn., 21G pages, ilnstrated, a iid
printed frum chlear T.p e enexcellant japer,
and substantially bound. Price . t 25

TH E METROPOLITAN TH I RD REd A)DE.
13eaudfnlly illustrated. 12mo10., . 0 4.5

THEE 1ETIROPOLITAN FOURTH READEILt.
With an iintroduction by the Right ikeu. Dr.

Spalding, Bisirup if Louisville. Thi is te 
iaest Retader fi: adancer classars il Cttr-
lic Schoas iver publisiediu. Thee is l
short biographical notice giva of ch li
author from who i the auiacions aire marIe,
preceling thira lesson. i-bui., 450 pages,
Price... .. O 7

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
SPEUL ER. Designe] to accompanuy iahe
Metropolitan Series of Reaers. By e .Mtru-
br of thIe Order cf char lioly Crass. 12moo,
180 pages, illnstrnadwith 130 t.iuts, hli
hounid, . O. 0 13

THE ILLUSTPATED PELLEI aud DE-
F[NER. 12mao., 288 iges, avith 1,000 t-uts, 0 31

Tho Gold Piiner.. ILcttrrie,! w il Sa> cie.
Papter, 3c. ; stii? 'urer, .. 0 04

NEW PUCLIUAIONS.
1. Tie Spanisr Cavaliers. A Tale uf m

Mlaorish Vars in Spain. Trasilatediant
ahe Frenc> by Mrs. J. Sadlier. lamra,
C'àinth, -. ai. t

2. Elitir Preston or, Sceunes at lioie rt
Ahiroadl. By Mrs. J.Satdlier. 16ma., clatih O 50

3. Besy Uonway ; ou-, Therish Girl in AmatE-
rica. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. IGMo., clo5h.. 0

Perry's Instructions fLir the use of Catechies.
t c clath extra t03

"i"I . arabetsqne . il75
The Confederate Cbieftains. A TalI cf tai

Irisi Rebellion. 1641. Bv Mrs. J. Sadieir.
12mo. 184 pagas. llIctlrated. c loth Ex-

Rosemary, ar Lifo e tai Deaitt A Trahei cf Utr
Own Times. By Dr. iHltitrntarit. 12no'.
Celoth, extra a

TlePrety rPlate D. bi r
ililtistrated vitir O plite- '.~

Napier's iistoryOf a - ur W ..
Royatl 8vo. t.ra.. r ext:.a . 2 25

An · c8 .. -t 1,1fni. . r
Ar'iaar r v; 'rr.i.. On. jntn'rlal frcrrtv-.i.

dr as s'airces. 24tnr . 50 iz th irl .. - 5j

t'ror, t.,'flac Art rof SufrtUrrig. A1 TIu!. Tl'anrrld r)

A NMatu:anî thaie Curi-bre îreiin·:n. F"r'ir

the Geuicrmain ofli.r . F. X. )D.
Faitber De Lille ir,Wl >'! t: r. .- t.

l Lhe aye -f Qaer la.n, ui. s
einthc, . - r

Seblanwstihn - the 'n:. .. . <

McGer,2 PP. rr, it. . n
PlROT EST A.y''~Ti. dta lPlak:LiT YN. caIt

t) S:d ' POUICA' W')KS nta
iac-a' ' ' 'k'et i :U t ir '%lu.

ta'r tr ..'>, el. hl, ....
FlIIWP LRSSONrz rn EbNiLîIH GRtAM-

MIAa taihdrrrs C poitra, vith exrcises in u
c: ' aordl n
>ictation, art , sj-re for Clmpaiirtr.

fi>-E.O(.r.:i 12mor222 î;,. .... 30j

TE sP:.ELLLNG BUtIK StUPEtiSEDED r;r
A New a 'tmr Fa y Me thodît r Teachiing thle
S1trii rit nrruiîag Piaaroni.atiorn, :c'r.

yt dinlicul:. sl li ria

u ! It 1. gt,eNewr aunant'um i: rî:n 'îf sIhe 155TORI' ':-n

:heiv iff:l iu nOrve:ad

.It.- .1;Cn il;, o 'l in : Ma iantrut:. artai
r - -. , r - ': { i , r m î : .- t a l t t i r d1 a rt t. a nu p e

ttr: n tatt.. .a

mra' ir hrai itla: ara Wn hrain.:tkeptairSjockra nd.

ENGlfI1 AN!) Pi'MIlNCl I SijULS 11UJIKS.
Nw' i- lain to cf Pt'at riur's EI C retus uf Fr,;h C

rtdr Entgiili Cutrva'aain ad witraw, .ci-

v lise t. ait a'] a- ias t11lo I ac.g'ua's. .rtttl -a suitCabl

D.ir J.' tari a r - . 25li n it te#w nt

Ofr-iit a F o <i r l- ta-h '-ci air iE aglisit o

Niaeîa t n.S v atcidia Eniglis Uli air>' .. t o a
1 Saurk ' Sanrl' ahois adri Satitner m gante-

rat i tse k:r[tep itosiulu 'u hTand traliogns .an-

D. & J. Sadlar t (it. a-ouîl invite rhe attentionn
cf the Catbelie ptublic to claeir hlarge Catalogue. of

[luhas a'trnciptal of thear 'ann manefnetnarc, aiehr

threy tare praepareda to sari a cire 'fratde, Religions In-
stitutionS. aid aPublie Lilrar.s ait a large discount
from the pri's markei.

They wouli direct saeciL atttution to their Prayer
Books. They are goti up in every size and variety of
bindiag and aif preandmi are the most saleable books
p ub l i h e d . ..

Tbey avouatl.AIS() direct tire ata-utidai. eofTeechars sac
their Metroho1itai and Christian Brothers' Sere s of
Schoct Books which are well worthy tha attention of
a&H engaged in the werk of Catholia Edmcation

They keep constantly or.hand . an assortment of
Foreign Catholic Works, Broviaries, Missal, nnd Ca-
tholic Articles, snoh "ass Bèds, Modala, àL ifixes,
Uoly-Water Fon a. Scapulars and Làce Picturet:

B . k J ?AL C &<0
Mcunmn r 'a 7 - ..

R ESIDE NCES

S M'KE N NA,
IS & STE AM}'I TT ER,

.ecrie Ordera for his . ,truni

for Private and Publi
:uildings
iliiita Gentlernwu, hi fking ra
li Steau, t Ici at i st: lis
er, at bi Preinlises.

38 St. ry Siret.
y tder sy'a-ma nne t' ai, t rea-

lAtSaITTNIG .rnr r rr

THi)YIAS i'INNA,

3m.

PAI iT R$ON N,
MSSION MEPPHANT,

.tsn
1E? BRtuKERI;

HOSPITAL STREET;
INIISSIONER STREET,
tONTtciL .

SON COLLEGE,
N- ,NEAU RMONT'REA L.

THE aiject af abis sih!-:riid h sion, isio give to
the oth Of this caruitryr apCie Eluctiona in
both languages - French uiad Englich. Tre Caurs.
Of Instrucuon embracm-s ctha f!ing branabres..
nanely r - Vritini, Renading, Enuisih and Frene
Grarimnar, Geograpiy, Hisary, Arithmuutc, L'oc>-
Keeping, Practical Gorirer-, Aricibroelic, Agrieni-
ture, DI uwing, Musie, &r., &c.

FJRST CLASs TEACH El? -

A TEACH1 ER, lidiug e First'u Ptlroviuc.a .\'

uti!i Uertifitente for Upper Caara. i ar 'a ta,.

mena. E-ellen te'si:nniais tam cirrment
Others

Adrress, prepairl, ' A. hi.' T,':ra-t! Tor t, C. W.
Ang. 11, 1802.

COLLJEGE Ol ST. LA JR EN'.
ENr ZIONT[tEAL

i. Titi L.usaiuarîu k cotnducted y ti d Ut.a n

pri3s andI rothers, aI the Gaagregan 'r , IWy

C >.il c mrases two kails af aciring: s- i i
rary at i omerciI in ta acourse of four 'em

Titis r r s'rerrng, 'wriritg, grdr.ar amr cru>
polsfirt a citbirr' , lire t'lmn.' h lista"y,a:

aiti irikrn, g ogr'py. 'oo -reepm , a: . r I:.a -
ng, ra , ge nlit i'. m :erin . tria - t ' A
tn r t ina 1ar-1ri a, r',:-mi!:r.a '

b tirarlr Ot int:c.'lrg'i em ry : u !pe rana t:n't
tleuia le tiati' unino r uuir a lnssie:..' îd cuthn:.

TheAmah aa EWihhgpe ce ugh; wi;h
211a.a-te nu ne a ' t t r. tr .

Tlis ctortaurse cta prisni; ae tr-t years. a rn , wh cii
aire very asiduouî, or enram i ra -st .nar

rAilily, mrray go mtrough it a u si:ns r i ' :ti''t ny r
Nevertieless bfo:t a .pup Catn ose m:ra e .
a saip îrior c las, e musIc .:rove by crian I . .nin..

tion a lni n-riat-n com Il:sa, thi 4' a ire e s liew nt.'j nia tiiiated w itiiriate vario s brnttr eaîus tragh: ir rIw

. r a il Cai ha admi d n r ::r e :
- :ouum alre:n, rnlesr lie rais trt s eq ri. er

ICet knoiwldge of ibase barcbee t:err.riim
PrimarrEa dnttia.

IV. Sacmiertu )c-ara aaarraite t-Ç''nt raîre aui
l.amoriaruoainerraland AlM s ri 'a : 'e rana-

n:taalrai nrso a' auas raf 'sp c ni ur niother

V- m'ery'pupi fu t' ' a:i aa·b rhouse of
rri tt. r ifira f g od conduct,

vlr a atl hr ,iv'u, instration
l ta it rrat rnd1 * tIe pupils.

ri i nlie rr :aet a e
ir vr-wfil ULA .bfC auoir:ii

nr. . c .

inTe G'ar 'anin S'rrd Hi"ry. i .nArnhmeFuestisa.

chr e a-: \ltiri rer ( m Atil

%Iedi:tCvFigraphy. y
r' . i r rle .. rii :t Óilit.re .s.

r n. erlr Ari'ira ' ariem.k, r: .m.ti a.n E a.'rr .,tRsmant arr:a (<ta url ,

i h Yar - laitt Oree, Ft-ci, and Erri
i-sLettres, led:v I Hiistco , Nataai UIre .:

* dah ar Rhetoiria, Elati oni , Gret-l, i a
Frena- aîntd Euglishr Enercraises, ilderni Histoary. c-

nu'ly Yer-Pilspy Phypsics and OChemti;ù

* lit2. rtsais VOit i tiaEi.

1ct. The selaiastie e nt le Ira mrionatis rad " -
2nd. The teris for boardi are S75.
The bouse firnishes a belstartua antd strta r-

tress, and altso takeEbcharge of the shoes a: boot2,
rvided there reat least rwo pairs for eaehr prpil.

Srl By paying a fixed son of S24, the liouse vili
" Ir""l"" 'rri!R] all te seboUl necessaries, boolis

lnehatdara.
l. ily paying a fixed sum of $20 the House will

futrnishi lIe :omnaplete bei and bedding, and also take
charge of ithe waslhing.

5th. The ternis for half.board are $2 per month.
Hall boarders aleep in the louse, and are furnished

with a bedstead and pallass.
0th. Every menth tha is cominereed ust be ptuii

Éaire Iaii/ol tai a;.mtt'
rih. Docturs' .eeand Nidecines are of course ex-

tra Charrges.
Str. Les.on in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges.
iterninenuiMausic S1,50 pet mou th.
OUa. Tire cioanhiuens of te yoanger upfils wvill be

attendet ho by the Sisters who liae charge of the
Infitnarp.

10th. Parents who wish to have clothes provided
for their children vill deposit in the hands of the
Treasurer a snm proportionate to what clothlig is
required.

l1th. The parents shall receive every quarter, withi
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the health, condict,
assiduity, and improvement of their children1 .12thr. Each quarter must be paid in advance, in
bankable.money.1

JOS. REZE, Preuient.

SAUVAGEAU & CO.,

C 0M M IS SION M E R C HA N T S
165 St. Paul-Street . r

.BEFERENCES r

HENRY THOMAb, Esq, Hbn, OCUIS RENAUD
VICTOR HUDON, Esq.,.I J'OSEPH TIFFIN, Esq

Montreal, ItU 28, 1862 Gt

M. BERG IN,
9, .TJILR.

Ne. 79, M'GI iré ét; (opiposiad Dr. Bomwman's)

No. 168,
NOTRE DAME STREET

(Gadhedra/ Blocc)..
THE SUBSCRiBER hatas REMOVED Ihisa e:xternsive
StoMÔl rf STATIONERY andti Oîholic Buaacks taihe
iabove-naied Premniits.

STATiONERY tif all kids cain ba ld at rve
lIos prices. Coimmercial No:e-aaper 75 te rs Rear

Large Letter lN V ELPES roro 80 rias a Lhan,-
''a:"fl r,,>.'I atiC A THii> laiC A Y i BU>15< and Hîuks aif

!v ; a rr si .vie W JBiailec uagli h and
eJriNDatE W iG

Aarces w1air : m !erC rb. Semal- l
ihmFt-", Ua , o-j an in ,bue lamnd.

TI:n-r'ra t raYr (the U a t's fori' Le tst3
nt:laite pincea iiam r. ta>.ler1,anr,' aluabIs

ialtsLiS than any ai, .'.g whaich tnae,smngh
dura ability, rit ia soit''u qrulities ire anu-

eprait'i b ,ua >ttr-r maia'tur'r. Sies 50 tu
u Ibe.> cSing iS thliai h. other mottal, or 12J

ceats r aoitad, ait wich purieW a' wrairut thonm 12
mnonth. Send for Cirrîtala.

PRATT, RtCBoNSON Co.,LaIe 3M. C. CUHAýDWICK & GO.,
No. I90 illial as t New Y'ork.

IMPORTANT DISUOVERIY.

REL1.F IN TEN 1 IN UrTF S!

BRYAN'S PULMONIC W APERS
ARE uzafailinag in the cure Coa COuaUs, Cotus, AsTruta,
BaeeaaCrTIS, Soas Traîîtor, Hoansaasirse, DIFF'cuLr
BaEaTIIINo, lscrrîiarIIS' UoNSuriîOu, andi lisEAsss co
Tia Luscs. The- have no taste of medicine, îand
any childi aiicke tie. Thouisands have bere-
stored u i iiltai bad befoi e despaired. Testi-

laiy giveirn hui 3 sMf ases. A sigle alose re-
lheves I ' iTinEs.

Ask for Varyatns Paiîammci W'îafera - the origial aand
ontl genuitaîe ti stampeud 'ilyn."' Sinirioiis k'inds

are ofered fur sor. Prie e2 ciurs pur box. Sold
by dealers generally.

JOB LOSES, Sole Prrtietr. Rclrster, N. Y.
Por sale in Montreal Il -,a J.i. fieirt & Sun;

Lymans, Care & o., Cruner, K-rry & C S., s. J
Lyman do., & aîbal, adl at the

:edicn l rail, atd al lerieiner Detalers.
NORTHROP & LYMA New\cae, C W. Gu-

neral Agents for the > Catarttta
March 20

VALOIS & LABELLE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTICE le bhereby giVen that Messie. VaOIs &
L.IBELLr lia OPENED, at N-s. 18 nîdt 20 Jtuques-
Cartr Place, ia itre Sautre rercently occupiet by
Mesers. Labele & Lapierre, e LEATHEI rId lIGOT
and SHOE ST.RE.

They vill also always have on handi n assortmntit
of Shoeiakere' Furnisings and Tools.

NARCISSE VALOWS.
SEVERE LABELLE.

May 28. Uni

DRAWING AND WATER COLOUR
PAINTING.

J. F. NASH,
(L A T E 0F LO ND ON. K N G L A N D)

HAVIN(, taken the Roomias lately occupidi iy Mr.
Wood in the Bible Ionrse,

83 Great S/. naes SLec.
is prepared tu give lristrtctatioari.1 DRIAWiÑG aind
PAINTN G i VA TE tCaLOURIS. Citte will
befortned in th- Mr:mia Arernton and Evening ta
suit the contîrenen:ea rta!

Full infortattion res.. r:aw 'iar; fr insircit
will be givena it ' Rma tit a' :ghi:) ible
House,83, G RF A ST. J.ilE STRPlT. ital.

.\ay 15. Gma.

l' R Tak E .xI3MEDiA TE PATROa> AGF

RICHItREV3 r. AFiD I DIGUITAaRIES l' THE

WILL 2 BEE fXliITE[D,

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thiirsday
and Friday,

Sîrar. 1, 2, 3, 4. and 5tu, frot I10 A.u. 3 Pl., and
froma 7 to100 P... iry

MR. HlELD'S MAGNIFIENT PAiNTING,
37 fa ithi d 24 ... i

LT JJfGIL
Afte'r rg, il Fresco, lay l'-: s aiacuire Es.
tin t. Cltti .h a Ludt.vlcn r, .M'rniebî.

itie aint:ag s itmamraeri air by the
,taat, t . rro'irtiliglat

Ada un25 cents. Childrenlibuit'i rie.
$iis admittel in the afternon at ù ts ta itaid.

J. MOSER, Maraager.
Aag. 2.8.

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

EXPRESS TRAIN TO QUEPEC
ON amd nfter WEDNESDAY, SEPT.31. Trains willton ils foliaura r-

EASTRN TRA INS.
F11051. iaT ST. Octr.E SiATinX.

Mixed Taie f.r la Paai ti 8.00 A3
Intermedi:r- S aau .....

Express Traino ta Qairene tr ' there
at 10.15) rt....-.-..

Mail Train far Portiatui and isoiin
(stopping over Night. mtiand 5 00 P.M.
Pond)t. a«t.-..-..-. -.....

On Fridair Nghts taSpecial Train will iPre
11.30 P.d. or Qaebee, ariving ther- art 7.30 A.M.,
and comecting in thie Ioiitreal Ocran Stesners.

WESTERN TRAINS.
.rlcNaniAVsXTURE SILLT t.O

"T sâr
Day Express fr Ottara, Kinuin àndToronj s ne ''& ýîe 'i2i- à

Taa te, agni I
pal-Staions, and connectingwith 8.30
Great Western TraiiàrRamiton
London, Dproitaand t eet .an

Mixed Trainfltingston.and al! nter
. .InoereSttins 1. t. .a. . j.

MiredaTtrihfcar wall:andM S 'a ai
d BOWayDStaj R:

iii'3'taiD ut~ BY; ORDÉEtr!a'- ' 1.'"

ri i

r-"-k--- Ir% Il -ri ý.% lm P. 1 ri ".rb

TËÀ r i N 



pn ;'a.r.-.,?i

ÂGNTS FOR THE .lu WITNEBS.
1.xàrra.Rev.. J. J..- Ohisholm

d a A T. Coste..

a gA±ionih-Rev J. Cameron .

*Ireûw-Re. Ne.Girroir. . -

.rtlirly-M Morae.
Brockille--C. F. PFraser.

*Beeile-P. P; Lyneh.
Barrie-Rcv. J. R.Lete.
Brantford-.W. M'Manamy.
Burford and W. Ridiag, Co. Brant-Thos. Kaginn.
Chanbl-J. Hacke tt.
Cobour-P. Maguire.

ornwafàl-Rev. J. S. OConnor.
Carnbrooke-Patrick Corcoran.
Cornptoa-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, I. B.-Rev. E. Dunpbrv
Dan ie -Edward MWGovern.
Dullousic afilis--Wm. Obishom
DewitivWe--J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B Loaney
Eansutll-J. Bunfield.
EastHawesbu-y-Re. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townshins-P. Hacket.
Ertusoille-P. Gaifney
Frarnpton--Rpv. Mr. Paradis.
Farrsille--J. Flooe
Gataio que-fie.. J. Positer.
Guelplh-J. larris.
Goderich-Dr. MiDougali.
FIztilton--J M'Cartby.
Hungtiadoi-J. Neary.
Ingersoll-W. Featberston.
Kemip/uille Mý. eapnhy.
KcizstonP. Plnrceil.
Lindlsa y-J Kennedy.
LanMdoumM. O'Connor.
London-13 .Henry.

- Quigley.
W Irty.

o R .Keleher.
ferrickoille-M. Kelly.*

Neiw Iarket-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Otlawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oqi±aa- Richard Supple.
Parts ald Galt -Rer. Nicholas M'Kee.
Prcsc2!t-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Petrlo--E. M'Coruxck.
Ptcton-Rev. M7r. Lalar.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Port- Dalhousic-0. M'abon.
Pembroke--P. Fallon.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Russelltowi-J. Campion.
Richinondhill-M1. Teefy.
Sarnia-P. M:DerImott.
Sandwich--H. Morin, P. il.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrngton-Re?. J. Graton.
Bout/t Gtoucesterj-J. Daley.
Sununersto>r'z -D.'IDanald.
St. Anrews-Rer. G. A. Hay.
St. IlhLeFe-T. Oaa
St. n- de la Poctier-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. ColaMan-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. CalOrincs, C. E-J. <anghlin.
St. Rap&lLCS-A. D. à'Dona1d.
St. Roa ualdi d Etcernia-Rev. Mr Saz.
St. Afary's-H. O'C. Traiinor.
Starneboro -C. M1Gill.
Sydenhumn-M layden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
7rod-John Heenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tnroato-P. F. J. ntllea, 23 Shuter Street.
Vemntleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
WUlianstown -Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
Wndsor - D. Lamyler.
Whitby -- J J Murphy

.. .. .. --- ----

L. D E V A N Y',
AUG0 T IONEER,

(Laie of Hamilto Canada West.)

THE subseriber bsving leased for a term iof years
ibatJ large and commuodious three-story cnt-stonei

'ouildini -fire-proo airoof, late-glass fron, with threeo
:ffati mn cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Damp.
Stree. Cathedral Biuk and la the most central and
fathionable part fi the± city, purposes to carry on the

GNERALi AUTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NES

Having been an Auctioneer fat the lest twelve
years. and having sold in every city and town il,
Lower and Upper Canada, of ani importance, be
1atters himself that le kuows how to treat consignees
and purchasera, and, cherefore, respectfally solicits a
ahares of publie patronage.

1y i will ahol TRE ESALES weeklr.

On Tuesday and Satarday Mornings,
FOR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PLINO-FOR TES, -.. 4ye.,

ASD

T HURSDAYS
Fo a

DIty GOUDS, IlARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARlE, CRUCKERY,

&c., &e. &c.,
r3- Cash, at the~ rare of 50 cents an the dollar will

he advamnced ou all goods sent in for prompt, sale.
Reniuns wili ce mnade nmnediateiy afier each sale
and proceeds b>aded :>ver. Tbe charges for selling
wili be anc-bilf whio bas been usnaliy charged by
aother auctioneers la this cy-live par cent, commis-
sion un ail gonds sali either by auction or prirate
sale. WVililbe glad to attend aut-door sales in nny
part ai the city wvhere required. Cash advanîced on
Gold and Suver Wauches, Jewellery, Plaîted Ware,
Diamonîd or other precious stones.

- L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

blarch 21

M. KEARNEY & BRO1TH{ERS,

Practical Plumbers & Gasfitters,
TIN-SMIT HS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
COaNER VIcTORtA SQUARE AND CRAKG BTaEET,

MONTREAL,

MANUFÀOTUfCE AND KEEP CONSTANTLY
ON AAND,

Bathi, Beer Pumps, Hot Air Furna-
Hydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware, [ces,
Water Closets, Refrigeratars, Voice Pipe,
Lift & Force Pumps; Water Coolers, Sinks, ail sizes.

.ToUizng Punctually. attended to.

WANTED,
FOR the female department of the Separate School,
Perth, (a Lady baviug a .Conventual-Education .s
Buperable), and holding-a first class-certiflcate. Ap-
plcatin tobe made to the: underaigned, stating sa-
iaryil&c

H. S. GALLAGEER,
Secretary, C. S. S.

Perth, Co. Lenark, July 31st, 1862. 41.

__________- ___S52 _________________

o. J. DEV L 1N.
NOTAY. .PEIC.-

OFFICE :

32 Litele St. James Sired.f

MONrstcy..

rIERPE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

D RY G 001)S.
No. 112, St. Pad Street,

H AS constantly on baud grand sssorterit of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. bas alsu on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Sell, ai very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

EýP Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements ib his Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
wecit rom Europe,' per steamer. He bas aIea an
hands a large assortineu iof Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children.s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1800. 12MS.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
jEstablished in 182f.)
PlE Subscribers manufacture and
navre consa ntly for sale at their old
.t..ablisbed Fouidery, their superior

Bells tor Chîrebes, Academies, Fac-
,nesStearn'ats,Locamativeas, Plan-
in's, &c., mrîouxnted in the mos: ,n-

e"t.ved and substantial mauner with
their new 'atented Yoke and other

mproved Monntings, andi warranted in every parti-
cuilar. For informationi l regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mou ntiî;gs, Warranted, Lc., send faora circi-
lar. Address

.A MENEELTS SONS. Wes Troy, N. Y

H.B R ENNAIN N

1300T AND SHOE MAKIER .

195 Notre Dîmne Street. (Opposite tlhc
-~ Semmnary Clock,)

AND No. 3 CRAIU STREET.

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cartkedral Block.)

TIlHE CHE A P . i U S I C .

TH C Subsuriber fels ptesce a rnnouncing thst
he is Agent in Causda for the

CHEAPEST 31USIC PUBLISHED.

ThisM usic, published in London, i distinguishedt
lor correctness, beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ity in every respect, while i: is sold for only abnut
ONE TEIRD the price of other Mnsic, riz: TENt
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in lroportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-d
bacb, Beyer, Beetboven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,a
Herz, Huten, Meudelsshon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schulhoff Thalberg, Weber, &e, &c. ; besides, the.p
ppoular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Mîusic of all kinds-Englishi
French, Gerruan and italian, Songs and Ballads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c. Music for Be-inners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Vioin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., &c.,-all distianguisbed for elegance
of appearance, correciness, and WONDERFUL
CEEAPSTESS. :

Catalogues oan le had on application at

No. 1C3,

Notrc Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)

G A liberal reductiori to Schools, Coleges,
Professois the Trade, or others buying in qnanti-d
ties.

STATIONERY oi R11 killis, 0OCKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, dec.,&c.. Whlesale r Retail, aLowest
Prices 't

J. ANFDIEW GRAHAM. n

GRAND EXCURSION ,

RI V E R S AG UE N A Y!

SEA-BATH ING
A T

MIURRAY J3AY AND CACOUNA.

THuE MAGNIFICENT iRON STEAMER

" MAGN ET'"
CAPTAiîN TlO3IAS HOWVARDU,

W. F !M O NA'G A'N <M'.D .;
PHYSIC TAN, SURQEON, AND .ACCOUCHEUR,

Plysiciasn to St.- ratr-ic's. So6ity 4c..

S -W. G. SLA CK.

MRS, WEN rWORTH STEVENSON
BEGS ta inform the Public of Man:rean sud its vi-
cinity. that, ai tbe requeet Of ber patrons and friends,
zhe will open au

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
(iD7AL AN» lN5TRUMsNTAL,)

Un 3te 1st af SEPTEMBER net, at
No. 145 NOTRE DAME STREET,

îeing the private and commodious apartments on the
first floor over PRINCES 31UESIC STORE.

TUESDAY snd FRIDAV EVENINGS wilibe de-
-oied ta the Vocal Instruction ofa CHOIR CLASS,

(for Ladies and Chariater U:%B o oy,> '«ban thaart
of SINGING AT FIRST SIGHT will be included iu
the instructions iagn.

Ali lPrsans wisltiugtW join tbe store rîrnier!
Erening Glass, are requested to call on Mr. BAR-
WyCK, at Princes M usie Store, Notre Dam asStreer,
and ente-r titeir tiennes on thet ist. for tbe Glatss nais'
forming.

Terms toc the EVENING CLASS, ONE DOLLàR
AND A H ALF a moitb; to be paid! in advance on
entering name, wLen a receipt. and card of admis-
sion to the Class wili be given. Teris for Private
Lessons (given without exception at the Acedemy)
cani be obtained at Prince's Mlasie Store.

Hfours for the Evening Class, (rom hal-past SEVEN
to balf-past NJINE.

Mrs. STEVENSON'S method of teechiug either
Vocal or Instrumentai (Pianuforte) Music, includes
the use of the' BLACK BOA RD' and corresponding
Siates, according te HulilaI's most approved and mo-.
dern system, which teaches the pupil to write as well,
as read music.

N.B.-Mrs. STEVENSON takes the present op-
portunity of stating that ail applications for Con.
certs during the Fail and Wiater Seasons must be
made to ber Agent, Mr. McCORMACK at the Tran-
script Office.

Agon 14.

CONVENT,

ESTABLISHED IN HUNTINGDON, C. E.,

Under the direction of the sisters of the Congregaien
of Notre Dame

THIS institution will be opened for Boarderi and
Classes on the 2nd of September 1862. The course
of Instruction will embrace the French and English
languages, Writing, Arthmetic, Book-keeping, Geo-
graphy, and the use of the globes; Ancient and Mo-
dern History, Rbetoric, an insight into Chemistry
and Philosopby, Ast-anomy, Botany, Geology, Con.
chology, Music, Drawing and! Painting. Every kind
of usetul and ornamental Needle.work will also e
taught to the pupils. Differences of reliion will be
ao obstacle to admission, pravided the pupils cou-
farm '-a the general regniatins of the bouse. No
deductiop, except for sickness, will be made in the
terms which can be known at the.Convent, or at the
residence of the Rer. L. G. Gagaier a Huntiogdon.

ACADEMY
OP TEE1

C.ýNGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters o
the Congregation, and is well provided vith compe-
tent and xperienced Teachers, wL pay strict attei-
tion to form tLe manners and principles of their pu-
pls upon a polite Christian hasis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisite-s and accomplishments of Female
Ediucation.

SCHOLAS¯TC YEAR.
rEUnS:

(Running in Oonuectionî with te Steamers iof ihe Bar! and!Tituba................$70 00
Richelieu Compiany) Use ai Bcd and leddîng.............. oo

Washinig.......................... 10 50
WILL LEAVE NAPOLEON WHARF, Drawing and Paiating............... "o0EC1  min lAssOns-Piano--------------..28 VO

QyU EoBEC,en requirer!Quarterly in adrance.

Every TU.ESDAY and FRIDAY MORNING, during Octotar 29.
theSeason. ait EIGIT o'clock, forthe

SAGUENAY, - KINGSTON, C.W.

Ta HA! HA!I BAI, Oaiing nt MURRAY BAY, Under Ste imniedîiit Supervision f the Righi er.
RLIVER DU LOUP atUTADOUSAC. E. J. fornu, Bishop f Kington.

pWashiNg.........--.................. 10 50

lîr a oxens OC ennveniucein ecbegiug THE above Institutaou, situater! in ont ai the niait
boa-ts at QUEBEC; lntracy inatance, tht Steamers agretabi and eaithing.parts . ug.ston,a no
are branght aiangside oaiûc ouathar. compLeteyoPgaazed. .ble Teacens have h 2pro-

Thisspîtuedîn Steamer is tuiltinl watec-îight nom-. vider! for the varions departmcuts. The otjoc± af
partmentSof great streagth, and! equipper withPeraey the Institution isrt impart a gorar slirdedaca-
applineu for safety, aurd aokanledged to he oeeof tian in the fuliest senseofo!the word. The heaith,
the test Se-floas afloat. Sha ia fitcd up with large moaand manars o! the pupils xiii be au abject

Waterrs.9
Toll H tAteHA! BA. Callin cofrat M URRAY B, dUfcnderthenImate Sup Ternisionof inetrutiRon

b.atQEeEucaroyn. Particule: attention inis tgihonetamthe
Returu Tickets goar for tht Sersn at Reducer French and Engliah languages.

arte, or ay iforematin my be abtained on appli-
catince to C. F MUCKLE aknheowletts, or et th Alargesud n-tii eleeted Libeary xii te Opta ta
Office, 21 Oeat St. Jaes Shreft. thftPtpils.withlar

Moneea, Jin 7, ALEX. MIiLLOY, Agent. Board and! Tuition, $100 per Ânnam (paya le
Fmilyt8atemmfG2.otbhayf-yfauiy in Adsesace.)

CON VENT OF LONGUEU . Use o Library duringnstay, $2.
R ThTcennualSesiadrcommencesfooethrhIsRSepe-

TiE OPENING ai CLASSES tt e fier for the tomber, and ends on tie Pirît Thnrsday a? July.
FIRSTrai SEPTEMER, 18 it. July31t, 1881.

J'ne 5.

PATRIOR WOODS,
BERNARD TANSEY,
W P McGUIRE,
PATRICE JORDAN,
DANIEL.LYONS,
JOHN MURPHY.

OFFICE:

N-. 55 WELLINGTON STREET,
Near Corner of George Street.

B. DEVLTN,
ADVOCATE,

- Removed /is Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Strect.

T- M . WALSH, BCL.,
ADvOCATE,

Has oeUed bis ofice at No. 34 Litte St. James St.

. .. DO..ERTY,

AD.OCATE,

No. 5. Lucie Si. James Street, Montrea

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 38, Little st. James Street.
-Montreatl, JIine :2.

ST. LEON S PRINGS
»HNERAL WA T'ER-

THE undersigned begs leave most respectfully to iii-
timate to bis friends and the public, that he bas es-
tablisbed a MINERAL WATER DEPOT ai 233
Notre Dame Street, (West ouppise Sheltors.)

JUST RECEIVED,

A Supply of the Celebrated ST. LEON, Fresh
fromr the Springs.

Orders for the sanie prompily attended to.
PRICE: TEN PENCE per Gallon, delivered to all

parts aiof te city.T

G U 1 L B A U L T ' S
BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL.GARDEN

HAS BEEN REMOVED'
Ta 1ias

SPLENDID NEW GROUNDS
Sotrance by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St.

Urban Street, near the Nunnery.

OPEN EVERY DAY-ADMISSION i12J CENTS-

CANADA HOTEL,
15. 4- 17 St. Gabr-iel Street.

TEE Undersigned informs his Friends and the Pub--
lic il general that he bas made

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS,
in the above-named Hotel.

Visitors-will always find bis Omnibus- La waitiag.
on the arrival of Steamboats and Cars.

The Table is ilways well furnished.
Prices extremely moderate.

SERAFINO GIRALDZ
May 28. Sm.

MS. CUSACK,
PP.OFESSOR OF FRENCH,

71 German Srect.
FRENCH TAUGHT by the easiest aud-most rapid
methods, Ou moderate terras, at Pupils' or Professor's
residence.,

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STRAM

PRIBT!t{ ESIABUISHMENT,1 o
36 Great St. JamesStreet,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
OF

wraa

NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATOH.

Being furnisied with POWER PRINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and IIAND PFESSESi we are

enabled tor execut large quantitici j

of wort, with great facility.f

BOOS PRINTING!
uiang thet different sies of the new SCOTCU CUI and otier

styles o TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

or ioo P'a o, all Cn.wuuts, Y-Las,
i:roarrs, Si:senrs, &c., &c., -will be

executed with nantnes sand dispiatch. at modera:e charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
particular attention is paid boCOLOUtEDand ORNAMENTAL t

PRINTNG. 77vi higest stya qt work, which it was at v

one time necessary to order from England or the

United States, can b furnishe, at t.his

Establishnment, as good, and

much cheaper than the imported article.

CARDS
Ofi nl siea and styles, can bo supplied at atl prices, front

$1 per thousnnd to $1 for each copy.

À.iarticular attention given to BRIDAL CAtDS.-tt

BILL-HEADS!
The newest style of lll-Icadao supplied at a very low gure.

SIlOW-BILLS !
Country 'Merchants suppliedl with SIOW-BILLS of the rast

STRIKING STYLES.

DLANK AND BECEIFT ISOiS
OP EVERtY 5SZE AND VAR[tETY.

Jobs ordered by Mai promiptly

cxecnted and dlspatcbsed

by Parcel Post.
A shara af publie patronage -respectfully aolicite-d.

. K. LONONOORE & 00,
MaxTaAL GAZUT EDILDINGa,

36 Grat St.Jkmaes Stre.

ST.PÂTRICK'S ,SOCIETY.

TEE underaigned .EMIGRATION<OGOMMITTEE of!
the Society will meet la their New Hail, BONAVEN--
TURE BUILDING, every TUESDAX. and FRIDAZ
[rom SIXtill EIGHT o'alock P.M., to give ADVICN
sud ÂSSIS-TANCE ta EMIGiiÂNTS-iuneed,sand te-
davr ta procure employment for thosef antbemd Wo
wish to remain among us.

Parties, in- town or country, who -may be la want
of Servants> male or female, or who can, ia auy way,
give employ.ment to the Emigrants now arriving on
our sores. are earnestly requested to communicata
with this Ob.mmittee.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress Of St. Vincents Aeylum.

ANOTHER.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing

you of the benefita received -by the little orphans in
our charge, from your vailuable discovery. .One i
particular suffered for.a length of time, with .a very
sore leg; we.were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We fel much pleasure in informing you
that he is now perfectly well.

Sie-rsas Or ST. JosEP,
Hamilton, C W,

............... ,.* .~-
.. 7= 7, .

<;t~. i~,t ?-r~s rrt. rï&. .. r...- ...-.
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Pt.U túlB IN G
G A S A NDi ST E A M-FJT TING

. sEfl'nEISBMuET.

THONAS M'KENNA
WOULD beg ta intimate to bis Customers and the
Public, that he has

R: B. M 0 V E D
his Plumbing, Gas -and Steam-fitting lstablishmen,

To TUE

Premnises, 361 aend 38 Renry-Streeî,
BETWEEN aT. JOsEPH- AND BT. MAt!RIoE STREETS,

were ne is now prepared to execute-all Orders ID
his lice with promptness and despatch,. and at Lmosreasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets BeerPumpa, Forceand Lift Pumnps, Mal-lable Iron Tubing for Gas and
,Steam-fitting purposes. Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.
&o., constant]y on baud, and fitted up- in a work-manlike manDer.

The trade supplied.w.ith all kinds o,- Iron Tublaon most reasonable terms.
Thomas M'Kenna -is-also prepa1red to teat cbrches

haspitats, aud ail kinde-af public and privat build-
ings with a nea 1SteaM Reater," whiab he lias al-
ready fitted up in soue buildings in'tbe City aad
which bas given comtlete satisfaction.

-Moatreal, May 2, 186b 2m

TEACHE R.
WANTED, by a young man, who has lately ,e-
rived from Ireland,.a -situation as TEACHER of anelementary EnglisblrSchool; he can teath the higherorder of sobjocts, 7?iz, Algebra, Geometry,.Philosa.
phy, &c.. mlith the ordinary course o'literature. HE
can produce a certificate from the Tiaiuing Estab.
lishment, Dublin, and anotber of promotion, from a
Board of Inspectorsi also an Agriculitural Certificate.

Apply at the T Wr r NEVn'Kss OfiLee,
Montreal, Augu 3S.

( c or lu. --

OF TE AM

M'R. KENNEDY;i .o XBURY, has discovered in
cne cf the common pasture weeds. a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND CF HUMOR.
From thi worst Sarofula down tu t! coninon Ptnto
Be bas tried it in over eleven, hundred cases, and
never failed exoept in two cases- (both thunder hu.mar.) fNe has 00W in bis possession avec twa brin,
dred certificataso its value, ah witbin tweny rie.of Boston.

T-o bottles-are warrantedto cure a nursing sort.rnouth.
One to three boules will cure the worst kind op

pimples onthe face.
Two to thrse, bottles will clear-the system of boi!.s.
Two bottles-are warranted to cure the worst tan.-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to fve bottles are warranted to cure the

wrst case cf - erysipielas.
O.e to two bottles are- warranzed to cure ail n.-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to.cure iunning of - the

ears and blotches among. the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cormpi

and running ulcers.
One battle will cure scaly enruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst cane of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatismn.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight boulss will cure the worst case o

scrofula.
DIR30TiONS FOR UsE.-Adult, One table oponful

per day. Children. over eight years, a dessert spoan-
fui; children from.five to eight years tea s-poonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions,take enaugh ta operate on the bowels twice a da
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in.ad cases
Of scrofula.

KENNEDY'SSALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CO.NNECTION WITH TUE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamation and Hmor of the Eysé, this gives

cmmediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwritn gaiug ta bed.
For ScaldHead, you will cut the bair o«f the affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and yo, wili see the
improvement la a few days.

For Sali Rheun, rubit iellin as Ofen as conveni-
ent.

For Braies an an iuflamed surface, yon xvii eut i t ii
to your hearta content; it wili give you such real
cmfort that youe cannot help wishiug well to the in.-ventar.

For Scaibs: these commence by a thin, acrid fiuid
oozing through the skin, soon hardiening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; -il> apply
tht Ointment free]y, but you do not rab il. a.

ForSore Legs : this is a caomon disease, more so
titan is generally supposed ; the skia tiuras purplie,
covered wrîith soaies, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itcenmg and scales wIll disappear la a fewr days,
but you must keep on writh the Obinent umntil the
skim gets its naturai calor,

This Ointmeat agrees with every ilesh,, and girea
imimediate relief in every skin disease flesb is heir ta.

Price, 28 Gd per Bax.
Maaufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale hy every Druggist in the Umited S taies

sud Britisht Provinces.
Mr:. Kennedy takes grea.t pleasure bu presenting tht

readers of tihe TnDE Wness with the testimauy af
the Lady Suîperior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:-

Sr. VîysExv's A5VLVM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return yoD
my mast siacere thankts for presenting ta the Aay-
lum your mosit raluable medicine. J have made
nie af it for scrafula, sort oye;suad for ail theohumors
go prevalent among childen, of that citass 8o ne..
glected before enteririg the .Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure ai informiug y'on, it bas beon attended by
the most happy effecta. I certainly deemu your dIs-
covery a great blessing ta ail persans afficted by
scrofuia and other humars.


